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Council retains Dem majority despite shifts
Sheld, Cole man, Wagenhoffer unseated • Fulcomer, Eldridge lose Freeholder seats

by Pat DiMaggio
In spite of the closest re-

turns for council candidates
in recent history, Railway's
Municipal Council will con-
tinue to have a Democratic
majority. Six council seats
were contested in Tuesday's
election, and unofficial, in-
complete results showed
that all incumbents were
defeated.

Early returns showed con-
tested races in the 1st and

3rd Wards with victory being
held off until absentee bal-
lots were counted.

Third Ward incumbent
Councilman Max Sheld tied
his Republican opponent
William Wnuck, each with a
total of 990 votes. However,
latercturns show Wnuck vic-
torious, with a total of 1,014
(including absentee ballots)
over Sheld who garnered
1,010 total votes.

First Ward incumbent

Jerry Colcman garnered 732
votes to Republican candi-
date Michael Esposito's re-
turn of 743 votes. Absentee
ballots retained the victory
for Esposito with a final total
of 759 votes to Colcman's
total 754.

Totals and victors for all
ward seats were as follows:
Ward 1 — Republican Mi-
chael Esposito: 759; incum-
bent Democrat Jerry
Coleman: 754; Ward 2 -

Democrat Dennis Hemen-
way: 834; Republican
Thomas Cusmano: 811 (this
seat was formerly held by
Republican John Marsh);
Ward 3 — Democrat incum-
bent Max Sheld: 1,010; Re-
publican candidate William
Wnuck: 1,014; Ward 4 -
Democrat Chester Holmes:
1,230; Republican Evelyn
Wilson: 220 (this seat was
formerly held by Democrat

I Harvey Williams); Ward 5

Civic activist Hazel Dukes
to speak at NAACP affair

Hazel N. Dukes, who will
be the guest speaker at the
Rahway NAACPs annual
Freedom Fund Awards
Banquet in Woodbridge on
November 19, is a consu-
mate activist, church and
civic leader. She currently
holds the titles of President
of the N.Y. State Confe-
rence of NAACP Branches,
Vice President of the Na-
tional Board of Directors
and a member of the Special
Contribution Fund.

Ms. Dukes is a Life
Member and a Golden He-
ritage Member of the
NAACP. She has held
elected and appointed posi-
tions on both local and
regional levels in which she
has served with distinction,
and has been cited by a
large number of organiza-

" tio. nai~fdr~Kefoulsfanding"
leadership ability, among
them the Adelphi Universi-
ty Alumni Association, the
Catholic Interracial Council
of New York, the Negro
Federation of Civil Service
Organizations, the One
Hundred Black Men of
Nassau/Suffolk, Inc., the
National Association of
Negro Business and Profes-
sional Woman's Clubs, the
N.Y. State Black and Puer-
to Rican Legislative
Caucus, and the YWCA Ci-
ty of New York. She has
received coveted awards
from all of these organiza-
tions.

Dukes has been selected
to be written up in many
journals and directories, in-
cluding Who's Who in
America, • Who's Who

Among American Women,
Who's Who in American
Politics, The World of
Who's Who of Women-
Seventh Edition, and
American Biographical. In-
stitute Personalities of the
Northeast.

Mrs. Cora Snowden,
Chairperson of the Banquet
Committee, has announced
through Raymond Farrah,
Chairperson of the Selec-
tion Committee, the follow-
ing roster of persons to
receive awards at the
November 19 banquet:

Hall of Fame Inductees
— Mrs. Ruth Simmons
(posthumously), and Mrs.
Lillian Wilder, Community
Service Award — Thomas
F. Grayhill; Armed Service
Award — James Cunning-
ham.

Mrs. Simmons, who died
last year, is being honored
for her faithful service in a
number of capacities, nota-
bly with Rahway's 2nd Bap-
tist Church, the National
Council of Negro Women
(NCNW), the NAACP (of
which she was a past officer
and life member), Rahway
American Legion Post #499
Women's Auxiliary, the
Rahway Board of Adjust-
ment, Democratic Club,
Downtown Business Asso-
ciation and Chamber of
Commerce. She was ori-
ginally from North Caro-
lina.

Lillian Wilder, six times a
grandparent, has been the
highly active Youth Ad-
visor to the NAACPs
Rahway branch, a 45-year

member of Rahway's 2nd
Baptist Church, and is cur-
rently active in several civic
endeavors within the city.
She was a co-founder of the
Columbian School PTA,
was cited by the Union
County Superior Court for
her volunteer work in
Youth & Family Services,
and is retired from the Mid-
dlesex Day Training Center
in Avenel.

Tom Grahill has been
with the Rahway Savings
Institution for 31 years, the
past nine as its President.
His many civic activities in-
clude United Fund, the
Rahway Welfare Board and
Mayor's Advisory Commit-
tee. He is a Life Member of
the Rahway NAACP, Vice
Chairman of the Rahway
Hospital Board of Direc-

~toTs~Treasurer~~of ~the~
Hazelwood Cemetery Asso-
ciation and immediate past
president of the N.J. Coun-
cil of Savings Institutions.

James Cunningam was a
chemistry major in college
and is a decorated veteran
of the Korean War. He has
been a Deacon of Rahway's
2nd Baptist Church since
1969, is past chairman of
the Deacon Board and
member of Rahway Ameri-
can Legion Post 499. He
worked for the F,W. Wool-
worth Co. for 30 years, and
is currently employed by
U.S. Postal Service.

Reservation for the ban-
quet may be made by phon-
ing 815-1928 daily, 10 a.m.
to 6 p.m. or John Robertson
at 574-9752. Tickets are
$30 per person.

Rahway voters
reflect notion,
state on Bush,

Lautenberg

— Democrat Alex Shipley:
811; Republican incumbent
George Wagenhoffer. 718;
Ward 6 — Republican
Katherine Fulcomer: 1,060;

Deverin introduces
tax exemptions for

seniors and disabled
Assemblyman Tom Dev-

erin (D-Union) recently in-
troduced two measures
which would provide a prop-
erty tax exemption for senior
citizens and the disabled.
One would place a constitu-
tional amendment on the
ballot and the other would
implement the program if it
is approved by the voters.

Under the proposed pro-,
gram, those 65 and older and
the disabled would be ex-
empted from property taxes
on the first $25,000 of equal-
ized value of their principal
residence. The exemption
would also apply to those 62
or older who are qualified
for Social Security retire-
ment benefits.

Also eligible would be the^
spouse of a deceased re-
cipient of this exemption
until such time that the
spouse remarries or moves
from the current residence.

"More and more often,
seniors and the disabled are
threatened with losing their
homes because they cannot
afford the property taxes,"
Deverin said. "Quite simply,
the way the bill works is that
property taxes would be
based on the value of the
home minus $25,000.

Under the bills, the state
would reimburse munici-
palities for the full cost of all
exemptions.

"Yes, the program will
cost the state money. But the
cost of the exemption must
be balanced against the cost

to the state and the people
covered by this bill if the pro-
gram is not adopted," the
Democratic lawmaker said.
"If a senior or a disabled
•esident loses their home,
here are few choices. Many

of those seniors will end up
in nursing homes the cost of
which would probably be fi-
nanced by McdkaJdto the
tune of up to $2Qjj80fr»year.
This would far'exceed the
cost of the tax exemption,"
Deverin said.

"This program also at-
tempts to correct at least
some of the discrimination
against surviving spouses
that often occurs in govern-
ment programs. My pro-
gram would recognize and
ncldress these inequities by
covering the surviving
spouse," Deverin said.

"For several years now,
Governor Kean has been
promising the state's prop-
erty taxpayers reform as
soon as the State and Local
Expenditures and Revenue
Policy Commission (SLE
RPC) issued their report.
Well, SLERPC has issued
their report and the Gover-
nor has not accepted their
proposals. The taxpayers of
this state have been patient,
but now the delay has no end
iii sight," Deverin said.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Vets invited to
VFW dinner

***************
The second annual Vet-

eran's Day dinner will be
held Sunday, November 13,
1 p.m., at the V.F.W. #681
Post Home, 1491 Campbell
St., Rahway.

According to Auxiliary
President Karen Thome,
the dinner is open. to all
World War I and II veter-
ans, and is the Auxiliary's
way of saying "thank you"
to the vets.

Veterans who served
with the Army, Navy, Ma-
rines or Coast Guard are in-
vited to attend.

Call Bea at 388-4231 for
reservations.

FOOTBALL FANS gathered at the booth to benefit the
Francisco Luis Qaray Memorial Scholarship Fund at the
Rahway vs. Unden game last Saturday. For information

on the fund contact Mary Ellen Qaray, 510 Statevtez
Lane, Rahway, phone 382-1310. .

Democrat candidate Don-
ald Anderson: 892 (this posi-
tion was formerly held by
Republican James Ful-
comer.

Rahway's voters totalled
5319 for the Bush/Quayle
ticket, as opposed to a total
of 5,043 for Michael Dukakis
and Senator Lloyd Bcntscn.
Democrat incumbent Sena-

tor Frank Lautenberg
garnered 5,765 votes to op-
ponent Peter Dawkins' total
of 4,128. Bernard Dwycr,
seeking re-election to the
House of Representatives,
drew 5,581 votes, while his
opponent, Democrat Peter
Sica, totalled 3,453 votes in
Rahway. The Registrar of
Deeds and Mortgages,

Joanne Rajoppi, garnered
5,361 votes, and JoAnn
Sarno Peipper totalled
3,503.

Voters in Rahway also
chose all Democratic candi-
dates for the office of Free-
holder to coincide with
county voters. In Rahway,
totals were: James C. Welsh,
4,696, Gerald Green, 4,776

Women's club federation -
wins highway safety award

The State Division of
Highway Traffic Safety
recently honored winners of
this year's Governor's
Highway Safety Awards at
a luncheon held at the
Hyatt Regency in West
Windsor Township. As
noted by Attorney General
Cary Edwards, these
awards are bestowed upon
those who have shown ex-
cellence in the field of
highway safety.

A special honor is the
"People's Choice Award"
which was given to the N.l
State Federation of Wom-
en's Clubs for its outstand-
ing contribution to highway
safety. The award was
voted on by the highway
safety community which in-
cludes law enforcement
agencies, educators,
emergency medical services
and the media.

The State of N.J. recog-

nizes the valuable contribu-
tion to the Highway Safety
Program made by the feder-
ation, whose members are
active in supporting safe
driving and promoting such
agencies as Sober, Deer Kill
Prevention, Emergency
Rescue Squads and other
worthwhile organizations.

For information about
New Jersey State Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs, call
toll free 1-800-443GFWC.

and Walter Boright 4,938.
Republican candidates for
Freeholder office were
James Fulcomer with a total
of 4,521 in Rahway, Diane
Heclan with a total of 4,160
and William Eldridge who
drew 4,055 votes.

Veterans Day
ceremonies
in Rahway

The Rahway Veteran's
Central Committee will
hold its annual Veterans
Day ceremonies on Friday,
November 11, 10:30 a.m.,
at the monuments located
on St. Georges Ave. and
West Grand St., Rahway.

The Rahway High
School Marching Band, Ci-
ty Fathers, Clergy, Gold
Star Parent's and represen-
taties of all veterans
organizations will be in at-
tendance. AII citizens are in-
vited to join in these
ceremonies.

LOWERING THE BOOM
. . . No, the fact that the
marquee Is being removed
from the "old Rahway"
Theatre on Irvln g St. does
NOT spell "Tho End" for
the former vaudeville-
movie theatre, a national
landmark and, for the past
three years, op< mating as a
live entertainment show-
place under th-B county.-
sanctioned name "Union
County Arts Cienter." A
brand new marquee will
replace the doteriorating
old one.
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Rahway Hospital to observe
Operating Room Nurse Day

On Sunday, November 13,
Rahway Hospital will cele-
brate Operating Room Day
by conducting an open house
of the Joseph S. Mark Surgi-
cal Suite during which mem-
bers of the community will
have the opportunity to meet
the Operating Room nurses
personally and tour the areas
of the Operating Room, Re-
covery Room and Same Day
Surgery. The open house will
take place from 2-4 p.m.

Professional registered
• nurses are vital members of

the surgical team. Their
diverse responsibilities
range from purchasing and
maintaining complex instru-
ments and equipment to
assisting in surgical proce-
dures. The O.R. nurse is also
acutely aware of the needs of
the patient and responds
with compassion and atten-
tion to their physical,
emotional and mental well-
being.

Those who attend the
open house will be able lo
ask this outstanding staff
questions and perhaps have
some of their fears in regard
to surgical procedures alle-
viated. Those anticipating
surgery in the near future
will especially benefit from
this opportunity as they will
have the opportunity to fa-
miliarize themselves with the
nurses in this critical care
area.

In addition to meeting the
O.R. nurses participants will
have a firsthand look at the
various operating rooms and
state-of-the-art equipment

located in the Joseph S.
Mark Surgical Suite. Micro-
scopes, lasers and equip-
ment used for special proce-
dures including orthopaed-
ics, neurosurgcry, opthal-
mology, plastic surgery,
general surgery, genitouri-
nary procedures, gyneco-
logical procedures and an-
esthesia will be displayed.

For those who arc unable
to take advantage of this
unique opportunity to meet
Rahway Hospital's highly
specialized operating room

nurses, who are often re-
ferred to as the "heart of the
O.R." because of the special
care they provide, an Oper-
ating Room Nurses' Skills
Fair will be conducted at
Rahway Hospital on Mon-
day, November 14, from 9
a.m.-5 p.m. in conference
room 1. Both the open house
and the skills fair will be fol-
lowed by refreshments.

For more information call
Rahway Hospital's Commu-
nity Relations Department
at 499-6137.

WORLD xrpn
ACCORDING TO NED

by Ned Negltsoc

BACK TO THE PAST. . . Fourth grade students of the
Vall-Deane School in Mountainside recently finished
their study of rocks and fossils on a trip to Shark River
Park in Neptune. Pictured from Clark is Kelll Isaksen
and her teacher Cheryl Embrey. Kelll is completing a
seining screen she will.use in the river to help her
search for fossilized shark teeth.

Clark BPW seeking
Young Career Woman

'•riit?

KAY KUZMICH, Director of the Operating Room and Recovery
Room, is coordinating the plans for "Operating Room Nurse
Day" at Rahway Hospital.

Rahway Library celebrates
Children's Book Week

The Railway Public
Library will celebrate Na-
tional Children's Book
Week with two Bingo pro-
grams on Thursday,
November 17. From 10:30
to 11 a.m., pre-schoolers
may play Shatw and Color
Bingo.ln this type of Bingo,
which is for children who
do not read yet, colors and
shapes are used instead of
letters and numbers.

Boys and girls in
Kindergarten through Sixth
grades are invited to play
Book Bingo from 3:15 - 4:15
p.m. This program is for
children^ who~~ can ~ readr
Paperback books will be
given as prizes to the win-
ners of both sessions.

The library has access for
the handicapped to both the
building and the meeting
room. For further informa-
tion, call the Children's
Department, telephone,
381-4110.

The library will be closed
on Thursday, November
24, in observance of
Thanksgiving. Regular

library hours of 10 a.m. — 5
p.m. will be in effect on Fri-
day, November 25 and
Saturday, November 26.

The Clark Business and
Professional Women's Club
is seeking candidates for
their Young Career Woman
competition.

The Young Career Wom-
an Program recognizes
outstanding women bet-
ween the ages of 21 and 35
inclusive. It is BPW's way
of honoring successful
young working women
while introducing them to
the ideals and standards of
the State and National
Federation and making
them aware of resources
and programs which are in-
tended to benefit both the
personal and professional
lives of all working women.

Eligibility requirements
are:

•Be between the ages of
21 and 35 inclusive by May
1989.

•Be or have been em-
ployed in business or the

professions with at least one
year of full-iime work ex-1 *
perience in her career area.

•Be outstanding in scho-
lastic work, community ser-
vice and/or church work.

• Be living, working,
training or continuing her
education in the state of
New Jersey.

•Support the goals, ob-
jectives and Legislative
Platform of the National
Federation of Business and
Professional Women's
Clubs.

Applications are avail-
able from Jean Swintek,
381-2935 or Winnie Can-
avan, 382-2500.

Deadline for submitting
applications is December 5.

Henry, If Only You
Could Have Been Here
Hard-nosed critic H. L. Mencken (1880-1956) took no

prisoners when it came to choosing targets for his vitriolic
but witty editorial attacks. Politicians and assorted other
charlatans topped his list of subjects for his unique brand
of derision, and he went at them with a vengeance.

No American institution was sacred to Mencken, who
described George Washington as "... a land-grabber, an ex-
ploiter of mines and timber [who] had contempt for lawy-
ers, schoolmasters and-other obscurantists; ...knew far
more profanity than scripture, and used and enjoyed it
more." According to Mencken, Washington regarded
common people "as inflammatory dolts, and tried to save
the Republic from them."

Lincoln's handling of the slavery question, in
Mencken's view, "was that of a politician, not of a messiah.
... Like William Jennings Bryan, he was a dark horse made
suddenly formidable by fortunate rhetoric."

Other Mencken assessments: "The patriot is a bigot;
... The intellectual giant has bad kidneys and cannot thread
a needle; ...I have never met a thoroughly moral man who
was honorable."

Henry Mencken would have had a field day in the cli-
mate that prevailed during this year's presidential cam-
paign. He would certainly have had ample opportunity to
rail against politicians wrapping themselves in the flag and
claiming to resort to prayer at every crucial convergence of
events. And, as a pillar of openness himself, he'd have'
roundly denounced the blatant distortions that both candi-
dates used as bludgeons against each other.

Mencken would have laughed convulsively in private
and sneered in his writing at the candidates'awkward at-
tempts to alter their images for the sake of gaining votes.
He'd have waxed eloquent, I'm sure, in his descriptions of
Dukakis's forced smile and of Bush's attempts to look and
sound like one of the boys down at the rural feed and grain
store.

He'd have seen as a dangerous weakness the candi-
dates' knuckling under to powerful lobbies and vocal
minorities. And heaven knows what deadly barbs he'd have
aimed at such modern-day P.R. concepts as "sound bites"
and "spin doctors."

But if I know Mencken from all I've read of the man
and his writings, he'd have saved his most caustic lambast-
ing for the voters — Mr. & Mrs. average American — for
their excessively image-conscious, tunnel-vision mentality,
which, after all, was what the I-want-to-bc-president-at-
any-cost candidates were shamelessly playing up to.

Gilbert & Sullivan
return to Rahway

POSTERMAKERS . . . Mrs. Campanelli, at left, Rahway
High School art teacher, poses with Michael Cam-.,
panelll, Grade 2 , and Jennifer Heuser, grade 1 1 — , .
Honorable Mention winners of the Aviation Develop-,
ment Council's Poster Contest, commemorating the
60th anniversary of Newark International Airport.,
Michael and Jennifer's posters were chosen from nun-,
dreds of entries from all over the state.

Cable to air
'Green Thumb'
sr. job program

QUICKER THAN THE EYE
. . . Kurt Weins (right)
learns a magic trick from
magic pro Jean Maljean In
the final session of the
Rahway Library Summer
Reading Club.

Introducing

In November, "Vintage
Views," Union County's
cable TV program for
seniors, will discuss how the
Greenjrhumb Program
helps seniors find part-time
employment. "This federal
program, started in 1965,
was initially intended to as-
sist unemployed rural work-
ers find jobs beautifying
America's highways —
hence the name,'' said
Union County Freeholder

Wm. H. Eldridge.
"Today the program

operates in every state. Its
aim is to improve the quality
oflifefor-seaiors by-helping—
them find meaningful part-
time employment in their
local communities," El-
dridge added.

The program airs on Sub-
urban Channel 32, Thurs-
days at 7:05 p.m. throughout
the month. .

A bookworm to the popular
name for tho larvae of sev-
eral baetiea that bore through
books, r . •

DR. MARK C ZIENTIK I
-CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN-1

STOOPING AND BACK PAIN
There may be many oc- do, so you work harder and

casions in the course of the
year when you need to
stoop or bend over to per-
form a task. Weeding your
tarden is one example,

hoveling is another.
Unless your body is ac-
customed to vigorous exer-
cise every day, constant
stooping for short periods
of time may throw your
spine out of alignment.
This may cause aches and
pains because of the
pressure on nerves, tissue,
and bone.

Suppose you're a very
busy person and when you
finally get to weeding your
garden, it's long and heavy
work. It may take you
hours to finish the job.
There are other thin us to

faster than normal, putting
unusual strain on back and
muscles. When you finish,
you go back into the house
and flop into a chair, ex-
hausted.

You expect some aches
and pains when you've had
a long, physical workout.
But if they persist and
cause increasing discom-
fort, back pains, and
troubled sleep, you may
need treatment to bring the
relief you need to feel tip-
top again.

In the interest
of better health

from the office of:
Rahway Chiropractic
236 W. Milton Ave.

Rahway, N J .
3884344

The long-established
Ridgewood Gilbert & Sul-
livan Opera Co. returns to
the Union County Arts
Center stage in Rahway on
Saturday, Nov. 19 with a pair
of one-act lighthearted
romps in the, classic G&S
tradition. Curtain rises at 8
p.m. on "Trial By Jury" and
"The Zoo."

Ridgewood G&S is
believed to be the oJdest Gil-
bert & Sullivan troupe in the
U.S. Their first appearance
at Railway's Union County
Arts Center was in "Pirates
of Pcnzance" in November,
1986. They returned last year
with "Iolanthc." Their per-
formances are made espe-
cially splendid by colorful
costumes and a full or-
chestra. • •"-*•

According to Tableaux,
the arts center's official
newsletter, "The subtle wit
contained in these late 19th
century works is as biting,
and meaningful today as it
was then. Trial By Jury was
the first of the so-called
Savoy Operas, which mark-
ed the teaming of barris-
ter/librettist William Gilbert
with composer Sir Arthur
Sullivan."

"The Zoo," written the
same year (1875), is a musi-
cal satire of Britons spend-
ing a "quiet" afternoon at the
zoo.

Tickets for this event are
$10, or $8 if you are a senior
citizen or student of any age.
All seats are reserved. Call
499-8226 to order tickets. >

The arts center is located
at the junction of Main and
Irving Street and' Central
Avenue in Rahway.

4-H awards
program and
dinner slated
Union County 4-H mem-

bers and leaders will be
recognized and thanked for
their accomplishments and
volurtteerism at the Annual
4-H Awards Program and
fPot Luck Supper, on Fri-
day, Nov. 18, at 6:30 p-m.
at the Union County Voca-
tional-Technical School,
1776 Raritan Rd., Scotch
Plains, announced Michael
J. Lapolla, Union County
Freeholder Chairman.

The program is open to
the public and admission is
free. Children between ages
six and nineteen can sign up
for 4-H after the program,
and adults are invited to
volunteer as 4-H leaders.

For further information,
call 233-9366.

Rahway Woman's Club
starts new season

YEARS TO REMEMBER... Kevin Mara, left, and Carol
Payne, right, representing PSE&G, presented an informative
slide show at the Rahway Woman's Club's October meeting.
The slides and talk provided a nostalgic glimpse of Americana
from 1920 to recent times. Also pictured at center: Muriel
Koehler, the club's 1st V.R

IMAGINE BEIHQ GREETED LIKE THIS when you come to
pay your taxes. Yes, it really happened in Clark — on Hal-
loween. Pictured are (l-r) Bobble Tornroth, Jean Delia Serra
and Diana George of the Clark Township Tax Office.

If Qualityisn't
reason enough

to buy a Snapper,
here are 6 more.

Handlebar adjusts
for comfort and

folds for storage.

the Ultimate in
Gourmet Luncheon Buffet

OF CARTERET

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY & FRIDAY
12 Noon — 2:30 P.M.

Comi and |ola M foe am HVH
•ad txcJtfef GMnMt I — H U M Mfvt

fMtariaj:

Deluxe Salad Bar
• Homemode Soup OuJour
' Assorted Freifi Fruits t

fruit Solod
• Ajsorted Cold Appetiiers
> Relishes
> Vienno Bread ond Butter
' Assorted Puddings

Plus . . .

All ITtfctt UXfKT 10 AVAKAIUI1T

ASSORTED HOT
DELICACIES
AND FRESH

VEGETABLES TO
SUIT YOUR

PALATE.
CARVED BY THE CHtF TO YOU* OKDtit

MONDAY
' Smoked loin of Pork
' Roast Turkey Breast
> Corned Beef Brisket

WEDNESDAY II FRIDAY
1 Baked Virginia Ham II • Prim* Rib of Beef
'Pastrami II • Roost Turkey Breast
' Roast leg of lamb ||» Smoked loin of Pork

95

THE SIGNS OF QUALITY

DOVE CONSTRUCTION

200° swivel discharge chute with
adjustable cap throws snow up

to 30'with more
accuracy than

common air
vane design.

Mrs. Idamarie Eggers,
President of the Rahway
Woman's dub, opened the
club's formal club year with
a luncheon meeting at the
Second Presbyterian
Church in Rahway. It was
hosted by members of the
Conservation and Garden
Department,

President Eggers wel-
comed guests, one of whom
was Mrs. Harriett Macbeth
from the Isle oT Wight, Eng-
land, who was introduced by
her friend and club member,
Mrs. Mathilda Knccht.
Other guests included Caro-
lyn Szary and her mother,
Mrs. Joan Simoons; Jennifer
Martin and her mother, Mrs.
Daniel Martin.

Each year in June, the
Rahway Woman's Club
sponsors and selects a Rah-
way High School Junior to
attend the Girls' Citizenship
Institute at Douglass Col-
lege in New Brunswick.
Clubs from all over the State
arc requested to participate
in this annual educational
project and members of the
State Federation of
Women's Clubs volunteer as

' 3 hp2-cycie engine
is ready for sub-zero weather.

Rubber lined auger blades
dean more efficiently than

straight paddle design.

'AND FURTHERMORE'... John Centenaro as the judge in the Gilbert & Sullivan one-act farce,
"Trial by Jury" admonishes defendant Anthony Barzellinl to "do as I say ... not as I do." (The
judge, it seems, is a cad.) This play and one other one-acter will constitute the evening's stage
entertainment at Rahway's Union County Arts Center on November 19 at 8 p.m.

Two yaart after "talkta" waft introduced in 1927, tht
mbvta war* drawing 100 million patrons par wtak.

Save $$ With Dove's "Shell Program"*

1000 Roosevelt Avenue,
Carteret, NJ. S41-9S00

FAX No. 541-9640

Wt Aecaat U
Major CrtaTt Ceris

Conveniently
located

at Exit 12
N.J. Turnpike

FEATURING:
• Custom Designs

• Quality Work
Excellent Service
Free Estimates
Financing Available

EXPERTS IN:
- ADDALEVELS

• Dormers
• Additions
• New Homes
• Exterior Shells

381-6802
*(An exclusive program developed for the do-it-vourselfers. Dove will pro-
vide the design, blue prints, permits, demolitions, framing and complete

I exterior. We will provide you with the information and craftsman
necessary to complete the interior of your project.) Finished work afso
available, '

SINGLE-STAGE SNOWTHROWER

$39995
After Instant Cosh Rebate

Ask your d«al«r about our 2-y«ar limited warranty.

AS LOW AS $ 9 0 .
MR MONTH X V
NODOWNMYMBNT
WITH SNAP-CMUMT '°~DlvMonalfimi»MMMM

Clark Power Iqwlpment
1132 Westfield Avonwo

Clark, N.J.
1201)381-3777

Dear Santa,
Please send a letter to

at
(Please print)

If you require more than one letter, simply send names and addresses on
separate sheet of paper. (Please print)

3
CMnon

Letters will be mailed in time for Christmas
Deadline for requests is December 20, 1988

Enclosed please find $3.50 per letter
Checks payable to: REL. ENTERPRISES

P.O. Box 205, Avenel, NJ . 07001«rtWtln

DELEGATES...Carolyn
Szary (2nd from left) and Jen-
nifer Martin (2nd from right)
were this year's delegate and
alternate delegate respec-
tively to the Girls' Citizenship
Institute at Douglass College,
under sponsorship of the
Rahway Woman's Club. Pic-
tured with them are (from the
left) Szary's mother, Mrs.
JoanSimoons; Club President
Idamarie Eggers; and Jennifer
Martin's mother, Mrs. Daniel
Martin.

Craft show
—Thc^Mothcrs'-Glub of
Roscllc Catholic High
School is holding its Annual
Craft Show on Saturday,
November 12, in the school
gym.

Crafts include everything
from crocheted items,
candles, wood crafts, stained
glass and more. The show
hours are 9 a.m.-5 p.m. The
school is located on Raritan
Road in Roselle.

house mothers and chaper-
ons during this week.

Under the leadership of
two Rahway Woman's Club
members - Mrs. Julia
Crans, Education Chair-
man, and Mrs. Donna Czar-
necld, Guidance Counselor
at Rahway High School -
Carolyn Szary had been
selected as this year's Dele-
gate and Jennifer Martin as
Alternate Delegate.— -

At the October meeting,
the Delegate is invited to re-
late her experiences during
the G.C J. week. Szary gave a
colorful account of her ac-
tivities during the week and
expressed her pride in hav-
ing been selected to repre-
sent Rahway High School.

Mrs. Muriel Koehler, 1st
Vice President and Program
Chairman, introduced Carol
Payne and Kevin Mara of
Public Service Electric &
Gas Co., who presented an
informative slide/talk en-
titled "Years to Remem-
ber", a nostalgic glimpse of
Americana from 1920 to re-
cent times.

Rahway showplace
slates old-fashioned
'silent' movie show

The so-called "silent era"
of the movies will be reviv-
ed again at the Union
County Arts Center in Rah-
way on Sunday afternoon,
November 13 at 3 p.m.

...However it wilJ be
anything but silent — main-
ly because musician Don
Kinnier will be accompany-
ing at the Wurlitzer pipe
organ console. He is re-
puted to have a special
talent for making the cine-
ma pipe organ perform as it
was intended to, when first
installed in movie palacesin
the 1st decades of this cen-
tury.

The Garden State Thea-
tre Organ Society (GSTOS)
is presenting the program,
which includes a mini-
concert and audience sing-
along.

The story that will unfold
on the screen as organist
Krrmiertickles the ivonesis
"Steamboat Bill, Jr." (UA,
1928), which some critics
have favorably compared to
"The General" as one of
Buster Keaton's best. It con-
tains that famous (and very
risky) stunt where a house
front falls on Keaton, who
is saved from sure death by
a propitiously situated win-
dow space in the falling
wall.

Keaton is on a collision
course in this film with
every conceivable force of
nature, a setting that should
provide the organist with
the best possible excuse for
pulling out all the stops.

Tickets are $5 ($2 for kids
12 and under). It's first
come, first served; no re-
served seats. They may be
purchased at the box office
on the day of the show, or
ordered in advance by mail
from GSTOS, 45 Dana
Lane, Colts Neck, NJ
07722.

Suburban
Mothers

set meeting
The Suburban Mothers

of Twins and Triplets Club
will hold its November
general meeting on Wednes-_
day7 November 16, at 8
p.m., at the First National
Bank of Central Jersey, 105
East Fourth Ave., Roselle.

All mothers of multiples
and prospective mothers of
multiples are invited to join
the informal discussion
group. Light refreshments
will be served.

For further information
contact Mrs. Eloise Costello
at 889-5245.

vc

Birth Announcements will
appear in Wednesday's Atom
Tabloid and Thursday's Rahway

News Record/Clark Patriot^

•22
Phone

I Fill Out Our Form Below And Mall With Check To
Atom Tabloid — Birth

219 Central Ave., Rahway, N.J. 07065

Add $3.25 far
•ddHnfomwOon

(twins, »••(•are proud to announce
the birth .of their daughter/son

bom

in

weighed lbs 02s.,

Inches. Brothers/Sisters

The maternal grandparents are

of

The paternal grandparents are

of

Remember, your announcement will appear
fn both The Atom Tabloid and the Rahway
News Record/Clark Patriot.

.It's A Boy!

Cindy <& John Livrej of Col-
onia are proud to announce the
birth of their son John Pereira.
born Auguit 24, 1988 in
Rahway Hospital. John weigh-
ed 6 lbs. AYi ozs. and measured
20 inches. He has two sisters,
Christine, 6V1, and Amanda,
2'A. The maternal grandparents
are Irene Emberly of Rahway
and Joseph Chamberlain of Col-
onia. The paternal grandparents
are Mr. & Mrs. Agostinho
Livres of Elizabeth.

Mr. & Mrs. Richard Callanan
of Perth Amboy are proud to
announce the birth of their
daughter Sara Eli2abclh, born'
October 6, 1988 in J.F.K.
Medical Center. Sara weighed 7
lbs. I 02. and measured 20 in-
ches. She has a sister, Sharon,
The maternal grandmother is
Betty Gileta of Carteret. The
paternal grandparents are Mr.
& Mrs. George Callanan of Col-
on la.

Charles & Rosanna Wescott
of Rahway are proud to an-
nounce the birth of their
daughter Caitlin Marie born
September R 1988 in Rahway
Hospital. Caitlin weighed 7 lbs.
10 ozs. and measured 21 inches.
The maternal grandparents are
Dora Ferrara of Brooklyn, N.Y.
and the late Michele Ferrara.
The paternal grandparents are
Mary Ann Wescott of Colonia
and the late Charles Wescott.

Mr. & Mrs. Thomas Vincent
Tavalaro of Clark arc proud to
announce the binh of their son
Thomas Vincent Tavalaro, Jr.,
born September 22, 1988 in
Rahway Hospital. Thomas Vin-
cent weighed 7 lbs. 5 ozs. and
measured: 20 inches. He has two
sisters, Kimberly, 7. and
Pamela. 5. The maternal grand-
parents are Mr. Laurence Dcr-
ing of Tuckerton and Mrs. Lois
Hornig of Wood-ridge. The
paternal grandmother is Mrs,
Margery Tavalaro of Clark.

•A

QUEST SPEAKER . . . Marie Mluzan of the PSE&G Speakers' Bureau, Is pictured with
Richard Gritschke, president of the Zion Lutheran Church Men's Group In Rahway. Ms.
Mluzanjshowed_a_f;llrr),JL'_Years io Remember,- at the group's recent fish"dlnnerr follow^"
ed by a questlon-and-answer session. She Is in PSE&G's Corporate Performance
Dept. The dinner, Incidentally, was prepared and served by Lillian Eastman, June
Svlhra, Margaret Felver, Eleanor Cree, Julie Crans and Grace Keller.

invite, ycu

to come. i.e.E u±

foz youx

LJ nuitationi.

The Atom Tabloid
Rahway News Record

Clark Patriot
219 Central Ave.

Rahway, N.<I. 07065

574-1200
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Assembly plan would
correct inequities

in senior aid
A comprehensive plan to

meet critical needs of N J .
senior citizens was unveiled
recently by Assembly
Speaker Chuck Hard wick.
A $39 million "Senior
Security Plan" focuses on
health care and financial
security.

A major portion of the
plan would be financed by
$14.3 million from the
Casino Revenue Fund.
Abo,--about $25 million in
general state funds would
be channeled back to
seniors in the form of pro-
perty tax relief. N o new

COMMUNITY
CALENDJULJ

EDITOrS NOTE: In order for us to adequately prepare
the Community Calendar, al! events for the following
week should be submitted by 5 p.m. on the FRIDAY before
you would like them to appear.

RAHWAY
THURSDAY, MOVEJUEt 10 - Rahway Beard of Educa-

tion, regular monthly caucus. 8 p.m.. Louis R. Rizzo
Board Meeting Room. Intermediate School.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 17 - Rahway Historical Socie-
ty, open house at Merchant's & Drovers' Tavern. St.
Georges A v c . noon to 3 p.m.

THURSDAY, NOVEMKR 17 - Rahway Chamber of
Commerce membership meeting, 7:30 p.m.. Rahway
Public Library.

THURSDAY, NOVEMKR 17 - Madison P.T.A. meeting,
8 p.m., at school.

MONDAY, NOVEMKR 21 - Rahway Board of Adjust-
ment meeting. 7:30 p.m.. Rahway City Hall Council
Chambers.

TUESDAY, NOVEMKR 22 - Rahway Board of Adjust-
ment meeting. 7:30 p.m., Rahway City Hall Council
Chambers.

CLARK
THURSDAY, NOVEMKR 10 - Clark Municipal Coun-

cil, executive meeting, 8 p.m.. Room 16, 430 Westfield
Ave.

THURSDAY, NOVEMKR 10 - Rotary Club of Clark,
luncheon meeting, noon. Peninsular House Restaurant,
Raritan Rd., Scotch Plains.

THURSDAY, NOVEMKR 10 - Clark AARP Chapter
3733 meeting, 1 p.m., Brewer Municipal Bldg.

TUESDAY, NOVEMKR 15 - Rahway Area Junior
Woman's Club, General Meeting, 8 p.m., home of Mrs.
Katie Garcia, Clark.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 16 - Clark Taxpayers' Coali-
tion meeting, 8 p.m., Clark Public Library.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 16 - Clark Rent Monitoring
Board, 7:30 p.m., Room 16. Municipal Bldg.

THURSDAY, NOVEMKR 17 - Clark Seniors meeting, 1
p.m., Brewer Senior Center, 430 Westfield Ave.

MONDAY, NOVEMKR 21 - Clark Public Library Book
Club, 2:30 p.m. at library.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 21 - Rahway Woman's Club,
Evening Membership Dcpt.. General Meeting, 8 p.m.,
home of Mrs. Frank Nartowitz. Clark.

TUBDAY, NOVEMBER 22_-jClark Board of_Education
"meeting, 8 p.m.. Administration Bldg., Schindler Road.

Appreciates being considered but. . .

My sincere thanks and appreciation to the members
of the Rahway Board of Education who seriously con-
sidered me for the vacant Board position due to a recent
resignation. It was surprising to learn that applications
were being solicited for the appointment instead of the
Board appointing the next runner-up in the recenl'School
Board Election.

Instead of honoring the election system, the Board
chose to use the appointed method. By so doing, the
Board has gained experience, but a fresh new outlook
might have proved valuable and perhaps interesting.

Mary D. Flnelll
Jefferson Ave.,

Rahway

IH COMMEMORATION... Motor Vehicle Services employees proudly display a new P0W-MIA
flag, now frying at 33 motor vehicle facilities throughout the state. The flag commemorates
those Americans who served In the United States armed forced during the war in Vietnam and
who are still listed as prisoners of war or missing in action. A symbolic representation of the
courage demonstrated by these soldiers, the flag depicts a prisoner's profile against the back-
ground of a P.O.W. camp watchtower. Assemblyman William Schuber, (R) Bergen County,
worked with Attorney General Cary Edwards and Motor Vehicle Services Director Glenn R. Paul-
sen in arranging for the flags' display at MVS facilities.

District 16E Lions named
to cabinet appointments

Charles Shields of Oxford
Lions Club and Governor of
New Jersey Lions District
16E announced the follow-
ing appointments to his Dis-
trict Cabinet for tHecoming
year, 1988-89:

John J. Holodnak of Al-
pha, of the Franklin Town-
ship Lions Club, was named
as Cabinet Secretary: Ap-
pointed as Cabinet Treas-
urer was Edward England of
the Maplcwood Lions Club.

Seventy-two Lions Clubs,
twelve Lioness Clubs and
four Leo Clubs comprise
District 16E, which serves
the counties of Essex, Mor-
ris, Union and Warren
Counties.

Appointed as Region
Chairman were Frank
Cooney of Chatham in Re-
gion 1; Jose Scgarra of New-
ark Borinquen in Region 2;
Augusto daFonseca of Eli-
zabeth Portuguese in Region
3; Robert Broadwell of
Westfield in Region 4; R.
James Amsbaugb of Oxford

in Region 5; and Joseph
Bochner of Bloomficld in
Region 6.

Zone Chairmen named
were John Musum of Maple^
wood and Barry Goldberg of
Livingston in Region 1; Gil-
bert Lizardi of Newark
Borinquen and Joseph Lam-
bert of East Orange/Brick
Church in Region 2; Jose
Ramos of Elizabeth Cuba-
nos and William Weber of
Springfield in Region 3;
Norman Fourrc of Fanwood
and Leon Friedland of Lin-
den in Region 4; Carlos
Betancourt of Simon Bolivar
and Peter Kowalick of Ox-

ford in Region 5; and John
O'Brien of Montclair and
James Simmons of Boonton-
Montvillc in Region 6.

NED?)
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taxes or tax increases would
be required, Hardwick said.

The plan Hardwick out-
lined includes a measure
which wouid correct a gross
inequity in the Pharmaceu-
tical Assistance to the Aged
and Disabled (PAAD) pro-
gram and allow some
45,000 additional seniors to
qualify for benefits. Hard-
wide said the present pro-
gram "penalizes* married
couples 1>y giving" them a
combined threshold of far
less than two single seniors
who might be sharing the
same household.

The Assembly measure
would raise the married
couple income limit to
S21,000. The program's ex-
pansion would be financed
primarily through an an-
ticipated $16 million wind-
fall to New Jersey as a
result of recent changes in
the Medicare Catastrophic
Health Care program. An
additional S9.3 million
would be required from the
Casino Revenue Fund.

The Assembly plan
would also increase the
asset requirerjnent for eli-
gibility for nursing home
aid from $1,900 to $60,000.

"Sixty thousand dollars
in savings, IRAs, cash value
of life insurance and jewelry
is not all that much, but it
can give seniors some peace
of mind when their life part-
ner must enter a nursing
home," Hardwick said.

Other key parts of the
Assembly plan include:

— A "Golden Garden
Card" for every person 62
and older, entitling them to
discounts for all state
transportation, recreational
and cultural programs.

— A $50 increase in the
senior citizen property tax
rebate and a broadening of
the program's income eli-
gibility limit from $10,000
to $15,000. The Speaker
said he is also developing a
mechanism that would pro-
hibit the foreclosure of
homes occupied by senior
citizens who are unable to
pay property taxes.

Russo minimum wage bill
advances to the Senate

A Senate committee has
approved legislation spon-
sored by Senate President
John F. Russo, that would
raise the state's mininmm
wage from $ 3 3 5 to S5J05 per
hour by 1992. Senator Russo
noted that the cost of living
has increased almost 30 per-
cent since 1981, which was
the last time the minimum
wage was adjusted.

The Senate Labor, In-
dustry and Professions Com-
mittee voted 3-1 to release
the bill, S.2621, which now
advances to the full Senate.

The minfmi>m wage is a
key component of the com-
prehensive bipartisan 12-bQl
program unveiled by the
Senate President last spring
to improve the quality of life

Ogden cites BB
incose

of 'Graves Act'
Assemblywoman Mau-

reen Ogden (R-22) applauds
Governor Kean's decision
to commute the 3-year
sentence imposed on
19-year-old Jim Holsten, a
young Scotch Plains man,
for firing a BB gun that hit a
pedestrian in the arm.
"Justice has been served,"

FRAMED.. . Dr. Derek N. Nunney, (left) ol Summit, president ol Union County College, con-
gratulates artist Joe Hing Lowe of Cranford at the unveiling of Lowe's portrait of the college's
6th president. Lowe is a Chinese native whose paintings have won him international renown.
The unveiling was part of an afternoon of "Founder's Day" events commemorating the col-
lege's 55th anniversary. Dr. Nunney has been president since 1984.

NEW F A C E . . . Colonial Savings at 5 5 Broad Street, Elizabeth in the heart of the shop-
ping area, recently underwent a facelift. A time and temperature marquee now enables
people in the downtown area to obtain valuable "up to the minute" information.
Whether travelling north or south on Broad Street, the new marquee is visible at great
distances. Bank president William Biunno likened the bank's growth and expansion to
that of the City of Elizabeth at large. "In our attempt to better clarify ourselves among
the other downtown business concerns, we have created a landmark that will endure
for many years," he stated.

she stated, noting that the
mandatory 3-year sentence
"would have unnecessarily
destroyed a young life".

"I also applaud recent ac-
tion taken by Senator
Frank X. Graves (D-35)
who re in t roduced his
amendment to the so-called
Graves Act that permits the
Prosecutor and the Assign-
ments Judge in each county
to negate or reduce the
sentence of persons convict-
ed under the act," Ogden
added. "I am confident the
amendment will pass in the
full Senate and in the
Assembly."

Holsten had no prior re-
cord, is a volunteer fire-
fighter in Scotch Plains and
has a fulltime job. "He cer-
tainly does not have the
profile of a criminal,"
Ogden notes, "and, while
guilty of a foolish and im-
mature ac t , should not
have been imprisoned for
three years in the company
of hardened criminals."

for NJ. workers and their
families. The package also
provides for financial incen-
tives to establish and expand
child care centers and for
legislation to guarantee most
new parents a 12-week un-
paid leave of absence to care
for their newborn or newly
adopted babies.

The parental leave bill,
S.2035, sponsored by Sen.
Donald DiFrancesco, was
also released by a 3-1 vote.

Senator Russo noted that
a person who works 40 hours
a week for the minimum
wage today earns only $6,968
per year, which is $2322
under the 1987 government-
set poverty level for a family
of three. Under the bill the
minimum wage would in-
crease to $3.85 per hour in
1989; to $4.25 per hour in
1990; to $4.65 per hour b
1991; and finally to $5.05 per
hour in 1992.

Senator Russo noted that
-11 other states—including
six in the northern;, United
States — have already set a
state minimum wage that

exceeds the federal standard
of $335 per hour, and that,
according to the U.S.
Bureau of Labor Statistics,
nearly 9 percent of New Jer-
sey's 3.9 million workers —
mostly adults — are earning
less than $4 per hour.

Senator Russo disputed
opponents' arguments that
raising the minimum wage
fuels inflation and unem-
ployment. "Those are the
same dire predictions that
were made in 1938,1949 and
1955 when Congress con-
sidered raising the minimum
wage," Senator Russo said.
"None of those doom and
gloom predictions came
true."

FREE CATALOG
of Government Books

Stud for your copy todcy!

FrttCettdog
Bm 37000

ttu»Junp<m DC 20013-7000

KIWANIS INSTALLS MEMBER . . . Art DeLorenzo, left, former
Kiwanis International Trustee, was the installing officer for the
Kiwanls Club of Rahway's newest member, John Kuhlman. right
Kuhlman, a former Rahway school teacher and an active mem-
ber of the Rahway First Aid Squad was officially pinned by
DeLorenzo. The installation took place at a meeting of the club
held on Wednesday, October 26 at the Columbian Club in Rah-
way. The Wwahis Club of Rahway is celebrating its 65th anniver-
saryyear.

MOMT-NSMIERS
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Rahway to host
bodybuilding championship

New Jersey will play host
to the country's biggest nat-
ural bodybuilding contest
for the first time in history on
Saturday, November 12 at
7:30 p .m. at the Union
County Arts Center in Rah-
way.

The Natural U.S. Body-
building Championship is
the most important body-
building even in the country
for the naturally-trained ath-
letes, according to Director
Rick Trimarco.

"This competition is, by
far, the best of the best for
those athletes who compete
in the sport of natural body-
building," said Trimarco.
"With all the negative press
that sports has received in
the area of performance-en-
hancing drugs, it is refresh-
ing to see these men and
w o m e n c o m p l e t e at the
highest level without having
to resort to taking short cuts
or cheating."

The event, which is sanc-
tioned by the American Nat-
ural Bodybuilding Confer-
ence, is sponsored by Natu-
ral Light. Other sponsors in-
clude Dedication Bodywcar
and Martin Chiropractic.

In addition to attracting
the country's top naturally-
trained male and female
bodybuilders, the competi-
t ion will a lso feature a
special appearance by Kathi
Harrison of Crownsville,
Maryland, last year's female
champion.

Trimarco noted that spec-
tators will not only sec over
80 of the country's best body-
builders, but they will be
treated to a close-up view of
the athletes.

Pvt. Steinmacher
completes course
Pvt. Steven J. Steinmach-

er, son of James J. and Patri-
cia Steinmacher of W. Scott
Ave., Rahway, has com-
pleted a wheeled-vehicle
mechanic course at the U.S.
Army Training Center, Fort
Dix, N.J.

During the course, stu-
dents were trained to per-
form maintenance and assist
in the repair of automotive
vehicles and associated
equipment. They became fa-
miliar with the functioning of

-automotive-whcelcd-vchiclc
components, operating prin-
ciples of internal combus-
tion engines, fundamentals
of fuel and electrical sys-
tems, and the use of organi-
zational and test equipment.

He is a 1984 graduate of
Rahway High School.

Craft fair
at school

A Holiday Craft Fair will
be held in the main cafeteria
of Rahway's Roosevelt
School on Friday, December
2, from 6 to 10 p.m.

If you are "crafty" and
would like to sell your crafts,
tables are $10. For informa-
tion, call "Nancy" at 381-
9064 or "Donna" at 574-
3727.

Everyone is welcome to
attend. It's a good opportu-
nity to shop for extra holiday
gifts. There will be baked
goods on sale.

"We are bringing in a
giant-screen television so
that all spectators will get a
close look at each of the ath-
letes' physiques," Trimarco
explained. "It's something
that should add a whole new
dimension to bodybuilding
contests."

The competitors, who had
to qualify by winning in other
natural bodybuilding com-

petitions, will be tested prior
to the event for perform-
ance-enhancing drugs. The
bodybuilding will compete
in Junior (22 years of age and
under), Women's, Men's
and Masters' (35 years of age
and over) classes.

For additional informa-
tion call Fitness Plus at 381-
0760.

CADETS INVADE CLARK . . . Seventeen West Point
Cadets (13 pictured) set up headquarters at the
Ramada Hotel In Clark In anticipation of the Army-
Rutgers football game played on October 22 at Giant
Stadium, East Rutherford. The Cadets were guests of
the Ramada Hotel and of Col. and Mrs. Joseph J.
Monaco of Clark. Battalian Commander Patrick O'Halon
of Westfield (lower left) led the group of West Pointers.
Army beat Rutgers 34-24 .

Rahway High School Band
to perform for NJ. Nets

The Rahway High Band
and Front Squads have been
invited to perform a pre-
game show for the New Jer-
sey Nets vs. Los Angeles
Lakers game at the Brendon
Byrne Arena. The game will
be played on Wednesday,
December 14, at 7:30 p.m.
The prc-game show will
begin at 7 p.m.

The band was invited to
perform by Mark Casale,
Corporate Sales Manager
for the Nets. The band mem-

bers are selling tickets for
the game. Proceeds from the
sale of tickets will be used
toward the Redskin's spring
trip. The cost of each ticket
is $13. If there is enough in-
terest, a bus trip will be
planned by the Rahway High
School Band Booster Asso-
ciation.

For more information,
call the high school at 396-
1100 or the band office at
382-1788.

LUCKY WINNER.. . Eric Mandela (center), raffle winner at
the Rahway Library's Summer Reading Club, holds his prize,
a paperback book. With him are Mary Lou Sudall, at left,
Children's Librarian, who planned the Summer Reading Club
and activities, and Patti O'Mahoney, Supervising Library As-
sistant. Other boys and girls participating were Trina Sliver,
Andrew Llera, Lisa Sforza, Lucas Ott, Michael Corso, Cindy
Gregorio, Jennifer Plewa, Michael Genova, Steven Bush,
Melinda Daly, Kerith Weins, Joey McCarthy, Jessica Carscad-
den, Erika Stewart, Erin Yulll, Kerry Novalany, Cellna Puma,
Guy Pastena, Doug Botti and Sean McCarthy. Reading certifi-
cates were presented to each of the 217 active members, who
collectively read 6,637 books, an average of 29 per child.

T '

REHEARSAL... Kelly O'Donnell (left), Erich Kaiser and Karen Crlncoli rehearse a scene from
"Fame," based on the popular movie and TV series, to open at ALJ High School in Clark Novem-
ber 18.

SCHOOL WITHIN A SCHOOL . . . For the Johnson Regional School production of "Fame" in

Clark, Kelly O'Donnell, Kim Wills and Kelly Bennett portray teachers addressing a class of stu-

dents' at the High School of the Performing Arts on the first day of school.

ALJ to stage 'Fame'
On Friday and Satur-

day,Novcmbcr 18 and 19, the
play "Fame," based on the
popular movie and television
series of the same name, will
be presented in the Arthur
L. Johnson Regional High
School auditorium in Clark
starting at 8 p jn.

A cast of 29 will explore
life at New York's famed
High School of the Perform-
ing Arts, the school that gave
us the likes of Al Pacino,
Liza Minelli and Freddie
Prinze.

Directed by veteran Clark
director, Michael Vogel, the
play features senior Kathy
Dodman as Doris Schwartz,-
a shy girl whose mother,
played with comic zest by
Ann Marie Ricci, wants
nothing less than stardom
for her daughter.

Jim Sargent plays Ralph
Garcy whose hero worship
of Freddie Prinze takes him,
and the audience, to the
comedy clubs of New York.
Jason Kresge, Erich Kaiser,
and Joey Miloscia are some
of the other talented stu-
dents in search of fame.

They are taught by faculty
members with distinctly
different styles from warmth
to toughness to eccentricity.
Kelly O'Donnell, Kim Wills,
Joe Loong and Kelly Ben-
nett have the challenge of
creating these characters.

"Most plays done by high
schools ask students to play
roles outside of their own ex-
perience," said director
VogeL " 'Fame' is different.
And the result is unusually
moving, energetic and funny
all at the same time."

JUDGES ft WINNERS . . . The Freeholders and Narcotics Ad-
visory Board of Union County have jointly announced the win-
ners ofihe county's Drug Prevention Essay Contest for which
over 250 entries were received from 8th-grade students. Pic-
tured left to right are Edward Kwas, Detective Eric Mason, Bar-
bara Franks, Connie McGhee and Anita Novy, U.C. Narcotic

Advisory Board members; Anabel Rocheda, 1st place winner;
Kristen Valero, 2nd place winner; Paul O'Keefe, U.C. Free-
holder; and Narcotic Advisory Board members Audrey Perelra,
Alexandra Brown. Maureen Stalb, Anita Pestcoe, Carol Berger
and Sam Idtott.

Tickets will be sold at the
door, or can be obtained by
calling 382-0910 during

school hours. Local senior
citizens can obtain their tick-
ets free of charge.

Recipes needed!
St. Mary's SchooJ,

Rahway, is publishing a
book of favorite recipes.

If you would like one of
your recipes included in the
book, please call the school
at 382-0011, or Pal Bcntley,
381-8827, to receive a
recipe form.

To purchase a book, call
[lie above numbers.

Monies from the book
sales will be used to pur-
chase playground equip-
ment for the school.

All recipes must be
received by November 16.

A few drops of lemon Juice
whiten your rice.

in the cooking water will

TEP'S
RESTAURANT
956 St. George Ave.,

Rahway
will be closed for

alterations starting
October 18th

Watch for Our-
RE-OPENING

on or about

NOVEMBER 15th

protect our children

DRIVING
K

Lvwvwvwwvvwvwvvm

4-H has
E-'89 books

Union County 4-H is sell-
jng Entertainment '89
Books at $30 each. Pro-
ceeds go toward special pro-
grams for youth and leaders
in the club's Youth Deve-
lopment Program.

The book includes hun-
dreds of 2-for-l discount
coupon offers for family
dining, fast food, entertain-
ment, etc. To order it, call
the 4-H office at 233-9366
or write to 4-H, 300 North
Avenue East, Westfield,
NJ. 07090.

KODALUX
Enlargements

QneatQlj^aea
Pictures make extra special gifts, and it's
not too early to start thinking about
those on your list for the upcoming
holidays.

Now's the time to order KODALUX en-
largements from your slides, prints and
color or black-and-white negatives.

The best part is, for every two you pur-
chase at regular price, you get a third
one FREEI

Choose enlargement sizes S"x7" up to
16"x24". Ask your dealer for full
details.

Robbie's Clark Camera
' 1085A Raritan Road

Clark, NJ . 07066
382-7666

Procvtting Si

M-F 9-5i4S
Thurs. 9-7i45

Sat. 9-5

W'fc

Establish a personal revolving line of credit based on
the equity in your home.

10.86%CURRENT RATE:
SPECIAL FEATURES:

A.P.R;

Jp|arest charged only when, J\
^ - ^ — - — |jne is Ih use 3Y-

* Annool percentage rate for the month of November. Rate is 2.75% over the one-year U.S. Treasury Securities Index
(constant maturity) and is adjusted monthly to reflect current market rates.

For additional information, contact one of our branch offices or call 820-5970.
This is a limited otler to qualified borrowers within our trade area and is subject to change or withdrawal al any time and without prior notice.

UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY

MEMBER, UNITED COUNTIES BANCORPORATION
MEMBER. FDIC

Betfofd • Berkeley Heights • Clark • Cranford • Elizabeth • Hillside • Koansburg - Kenilworth • Lincrott • Linden
Madison • MkJdletown • North Plainfiekl • Oakhurst • Port Monmouth • Bed Bank • Shrewsbury • Springfield • Summit L?N"
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Johnson 'Challenges' Livingston
by Melissa Bizub

Arthur L. Johnson's 1988
TV3 Challenge team is
hoping to improve on the re-
cord of last year's team by
getting past the second
round.

"Challenge," televised by
Suburban Cablevision, and
hosted by Paul Spychala, b
an academic competition
between schools from the
Suburban viewing area in
which students test their
mastery of general knowl-
edge.

Team members Linda
Jcney, Joe Loong, Joanne
Goldberg, seniors, and aller-
nate Lorraine Fischer,
junior, were chosen to repre-
sent ALJ from the Gifted
and TaJentcd program, an
independent study program
offered by the Regional Dis-
trict.

Each of the students has
an area of expertise: t in^s.
math and politics; Joanne,
science and history, and Joe,
literary and general knowl-
edge-

Mr. John Aragona, the
Gifted and Talented advisor,
is helping the students pre-
pare for the contest not only
by quizzing them on contest
questions; but also by simu-

lating game conditions.
The team will challenge

the students of Livingston
High School in the first
round on November 14.

"We are going into this
with much preparation and
confidence and we're hoping
to make it past the second
round," said Joe Loong.

THE ALJ CHALLENGE TEAM, from left seated, are seniors
Linda Jeney and Joe Loong, and standing, Lorraine Fischer
and Joanne Goldberg.

Franks' bill to
youth band trips

"Each year, a number of
our talented school bands,
orchestras and choirs re-
ceive invitations to perform
in special events in other
states and countries, but
have difficulty in raising the
funds needed to make the
trip," explained Assem-
blyman Bob Franks (R-
UnionJ as he called upon
the Assembly Appropria-
tions Committee to release
legislation which would
create a permanent grant
program to aid nonprofit
youth musical organiza-
tions.

Franks' bill, A-2552,
would appropriate $250,
000 annually in matching
grants to youth musical
organizations who wish to
perform in another state or
abroad. The program would

be administered by the Stale"]
Council of the Arts.

"With the college football
bowl season fast-approach-
ing, I would hate to see any
high school band that is in-
vited to perform in one of
these extravaganzas have to
decline because of a lack of
funds," said Franks.

These invitations pay
homage not only to the
hard work and talent of
these young musicians, but
also shed honor on our
state."

AH those who support
A-2552 are encouraged to
write Assemblyman Walter
Kavanaugh, Chairman of
the Assembly Appropria-
tions/State Aid Subcommit-
tee at 16 North Bridge
Street, Somerville, N.J.
08876.

HS exchange program
seeks applicants

Qualified high school
students are offered an op-
portunity to spend an
academic year or summer
holiday in Scandinavia,
Germany, France, Switzer-
land, Britain, Holland,
Spain, Australia, New
Zealand or Canada as part
of an international student
exchange program. Stu-
dents, 15 to 18 years old,
qualify on the basis of
academic performance, cha-
racter references, and a ge-
nuine desire to experience
life abroad with a volunteer
English-speaking host fami-
ly.

The program is that of
the non-profit, public be-
nefit ASSE International
student exchange programs,
affiliated with the National
Swedish and Finnish De-
partments of Education and
participating in the Presi-
dent's Youth Exchange In-
itiative. Students desiring
more information should
contact Jacqueline Vincent
at-273-1604.

PROUD ACHIEVER . . . dark Mayor George G. Nucera presents the 1st place dark
Recreation Achievement trophy to Andy Troczynski, an 8th grader at the township's
Carl Kumpf School. Andy placed 2nd (in weight class) in a state sports wresting com-
petition. Also pictured (\-t) are Brendan Lynch and f$chard Donofrto of the recreation
dept. staff.

Public service program
for compulsive gamblers

A major public service
program designed to combat
compulsive gambling was in-
troduced recently by Assem-
bly Speaker Chuck Hard-
wick.

The $35,000 program in-
cludes posters on NJ Transit
and PATH trains and buses
along with billboards on key
roads leading to Atlantic
City.

The posters read, "Don't
gamble your life away. Break
the addiction before it
breaks you. If you have a
problem, call 1-800-GAM-
BLER."

Hardwick, whose legisla-
tion created the Governor's
Advisory Commission on
Gambling, said the public
service effort will help com-
pulsive gamblers find as-
sistance in New Jersey.

"The state relies heavily
on gambling revenue to sup-
port many worthy programs
and services," Hardwick
said. "It is, therefore, the
state's obligation to help
those whose lives have been
devastated by compulsive
gambling."

Amni America is under-
writing the cost of the pro-
ject, according to Craig
Heard, Amni president and
CEO.

The program will include
500 posters inside buses, 100
king-sized posters on the
sides of buses, 80 posters on

NEW WAY TO DRAW . . . Raymond Candiloro (above
right) is shown teaching computer-aided drafting to
James White (above left) and Gregg Cox (right). Can-
diloro has been teaching in Rahway Adult School on and
off for seven years. By day, he teaches home main-
tenance and computer-aided drafting to students at
Rahway High School.

Help your
child succeed

Children who come to
school without the benefit
of a nutritious breakfast are
at a disadvantage, accord-
ing to Jane Moran, R.N., a
local school nurse. The
body has experienced a
seven or eight-hour fast and
needs the energy supplied
by fixxl to operate efficient-
ly.

A child who is hungry
often has trouble concen-
trating. Frequent visits to
the school nurse with com-
plaints of headaches,

- stomachaches and a general
feeling of weakness are
common. With these dis-
tractions it is difficult for a
youngster to reach his full
learning potential.

A wholesome breakfast
should contain fruit, bread
or cereal, milk or milk pro-
ducts, and meat, eggs, nuts
or cheese.

Help your child to do a
better job; give him a better
breakfast.

ATLANTIC CITY ON A V.I.P. LUXURY BUS

28 PASSENGER
BUSSES AVAILABLE

only $35 9*
person

HERE'S WHAT YOU GET:
• Sandwiches on bus to Casino
• SI0 in coins
• Hostess on Board
• Danish & Coffee on way home

* * • PLUS • * *
FULL BUFFET
AT CASINO

It's Hie Only Way to
Get to Atlantic City -

You or your
organization mutt

charter the whole bus

RESERVATIONS
MUST BE MADE at least
30 DAYS IN ADVAHCE

CAM S7O.1579 DAILY 9.3

PATH trains, 10 large post-
ers at bos terminals and a
number of 10" by 30* bill-

boards on highways in
Middlesex; Monmouth and
Ocean Counties.

SECRET WEAPON... Valerie Milano Olcott finds marriage
easier to cope with then riding a donkey. The popular high
school chemistry teacher was billed as last year's secret
weapon for the teachers in the annual donkey basketball
game. It was a good secret because she failed to score,
however, the teachers went on to victory and lead the series
three games to two. The 6th Annual Donkey Basketball will be
Field on Friday, November 18 at 7:30 p.m. in the Rahway High
School rjyTTjrAsen-outis preaTcted7*d7ancelickets are $3
and they are available from Student Government Association
members by calling 396-1100.

Marine vet named
Detachment Commandani
Joe Aadrovich, a Conner

teacher in the Toms River
School system and a 1951
graduate of Rahway High
School, has been elected
Commandant of the CPL
PA Reynolds Detachment of
the Marine Corps League in
Freehold. The Reynolds
Detachment, incorporated
in 1976, is the largest of 23

The Marine Corps
League, founded in 1937, is
an elite organization of
Marines and former
Marines who are serving or
have served their Nation
honorably.

Androvich was a three-

sport star in Railway H.S.,
participating in baseball,
football and basketball. He
won the conference batting
title (.433) in his junior year
and led the 1950 baseball
tram to the 'triple crown',
capturing the conference,
state and Greater Newark
Tournament titles.

As a halfback, Androvich
played on three state cham-
pionship football teams and
was the point guard on Rail-
way's *51 Big-Five basketball
champions. Named to
several All-County and All-
State teams, he was inducted
into the Rahway HS. Ath-
letic HaH of Fame in 1984.

A retired physical edu
tion teacher and coach of 2
years, Androvich has
been a correspondent-p
tographer for the Occa
County Reporter for thJ
past six years. He resides i l
Toms River with his wifj
Carol (Boyian), who is a:
grade teacher.

Daughter Deborah
uated from the Un
Rhode Island witH an '.
trical Engineering Deu
and now resides in Cran|
bury. She is employed
Bergman & Hatton,
ates as a consultant engil
neer.

ft******************************

COACH'S CORNER
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I Linden claws
1 Rahway Indians
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THEY REMEMBER RAHWAY... Joe Androvich (left), former teacher in the Toms River Schoo
system and a 1951 graduate of Rahway High School, has been elected Commandant of Th
CPL PA Reynolds Detachment of the Marine Corps League in Freehold. Pictured with him id
General Alfred M. Gray, Commandant of the U.S. Marine Corps. The occasion was a 5th Divi-j
ston reunion held recently in Tennessee. Gen. Gray is also a Rahway High Alumnus. The Rey]
nolds Detachment incorporated in 1976, is the largest of 23 such Detachments in N.J. Thq
Marine corps League, founded in 1937, is an elite organization of Marines and former Marine
who are serving or have served their Nation honorably.

BUY UNITED STATES
SAVINGS BONDS

fpxibexurrenirate-call.~-
f-800-US-BONDS

Special Introductory Offer...

500 Letterheads — Certificate Bond

500 #10 Envelopes 24 Lb. White Wove
Printed in black ink.

Both for only 5000
Plus 6% NJ. Sales tax

THE
'ATOM TABLOID

219 Central Avenue, P.O. Box 1061, Rahway, New Jersey 07065 (201) 574-1200

We want your order for:
• Envelopes • Order Forms
• Letterheads • Purchase Orders
• Business Cards • Memo forms
• Statements • Scratch pads
• Wedding and Social Invitations

• Flyers
• NCR forms
• Chance books
• Invoices
•Price Lists

• Newsletters
•Resumes
• Program books
•Typesetting
• Camerawork

E . Sorry to say, but that is
S' wbat happened. The score
E was 26-0 but it was closer

SJ-. than the score indicated
SJ. even though we played our
SJ worst game of the season.
£ There is an old saying in ath-

JJ letics; as the season wears
5 on, "You either get better or

SJ you get worse." As a team we
• • got worse. (Except for a few
5 players who had fine games.)
JJ No excuses, but two key
£ penalties against us hurt real

g » bad. (On film, both penalties
- j were very poor calls by the

~»j officials.) We started off the
2 » game with a bang. A 43-yard
*•» kickoffreturnbyBarryMad-
JJ. den. A 22-yard pass to Rudy

«•» Rivera. A 23-yard option run
J J by Roosevel t Coleman
• brought us down in scoring

position. Another 15-yarder
"" by Coleman brought the ball
"' down to the one-yard line

~ only to have the play brought
.'" back because of a holding
»«. call. From here, we couldn't
Hi get it in and we went on to be
ar, stymied for the rest of the

game.
Defensively, we did better

than the score indicates ex-
cept lor big play-killers
(again). They hurt us with a
screen pass that we had
covered, but missed the
tackle. Our punting game
fell apart (long snapper and
punter). These_two players -
have, been doing great all
season and I guess they were
due for a bad game. That's
the way it goes ... on any
given day ... against any

j ^ given opponent. (Just follow
the pro's on TV every week
and you will see pro's getting
big money and they make the
same mistakes.)

This week we entertain
the Minutemen of Elizabeth.
We are due to put together a
great game and I hope it is
this week. They are mon-
sters They have outstanding
speed. They have in he past
made errors which have hurt
them. Hopefully, we can
help them make some of
these errors. Our record is 2-
5 and many of our guys are
down in the dumps mentally
(this is natural and human).
Our job (as a coaching staff)
is to RECOVER, re-group

, and bring the battle to Eliza-
' beth. On any given day a

team can win.
We must remember this

fact and expect that we can
win. Last week I said we
could beat Linden. I still
believe this fact and if we
played on another day we
could beat them if we put it
all together. You might re-
member that a few weeks
ago I spoke about more
games are lost rather than
won. Well, this game against
Linden, for the most part we
lost rather than got beat (the
films don't lie).

Against Elizabeth, we
must convince our people
that we can win, otherwise
we'd better stay home. Here
are some of the things that
we must do to win: 1) Hold
on to the baft (ball control)
... if they don't have the ball
on offense they can't score
offensively. 2) We must be
able to make our passing
game work for us. 3) We
cant pant the ball to Rashed

Thomas (he is averaging 50-
60 yards per punt return). 4)
Defensively we have to be at
our best (hitting)... we must
force errors on their part
(turnovers). See you there
on Saturday... bring a friend
and enjoy great high school
football.

GRIDIRON NEWS -
Our Frosh beat the Linden
Tigers 6-0 last Friday... con-
grat's...

On defense the following
players played well: Jim Fcr-
raro, Sam Steinman, Jim
Dudek, Abdur Rashed,
Terry Williamson, Mike
Mills and Barry Madden.
Earl Rankins was also very
active, all over the field. On
offense, Steinman, Jack-
son.Fcrraro and Coleman
had OK games. But, we can
play better. We only have
two games left to show it.

Note - This is the 8th
football program that I have
taken over to try and rebuild
from a loser into a winner. I
can tell you that the first year
is always murder. Tre-
mendous frustration. New
learning. Overcoming
simple mistakes. Learning
how to practice properly.
Learning how to act both on
and off the playing field. We
are getting there, slowly but
surely. Slowcrjhan I had
TibpedrTalways look for in-
stant satisfaction but very
seldom does it come. We
must build a program with a
very strong foundation
(character). Otherwise, just
like a skyscraper, the foun-
dation will give and the
building will fall easily.
" Stick with us when we are
losing because you will want
to be with us when we are
winning."

Award winners for this
week:

Offensive Lineman of
Week — Sam Steinman

Offensive Back of Week
— None

Defensive Lineman of
Week - Jim Ferraro

Defensive Back of Week
— Abdur Rashed

Specialty Team Player of
Week - None

Big Lick Award — Jim
Dudek

Best Block Award - Rich
Rivera
. On Offense - Hustle
Player of Week - Sam
Steinman

On Defense — Pursuit
Player of Week - Earl
Rankins

Offensive Scout Team
Player of Week - None

Defensive Scout Team
Player of Week — None

Rookie of the Week -
None

Scenes from the
RHS varsity game

iPaxtij ^Production!
Invites You To Come And Enjoy

'A BRIDAL SHOW OF SHOWS
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1PM

LANDMARK INN
Rts. 1&9, WOODBRIDGE

See New Jersey's most Spectacular and Entertaining Bridal Fashion Show for the Entire Wedding
Party! Exquisite Wedding Fashions by March's Bridal & Formahvear, Fantasia Unlimited and Smalls
Formalwear. Talented models will bring your Wedding Day Fantasies to life!

PLAN YOUR ENTIRE WEDDING IN ONE DAY!
For your added pleasure • A Rose for Every Bride • Live Showcase By Dynasty Entertainment and
• Thousands ordoBars indoor prizes • Exciting wedding exhibits
PLAN TO ATTEND OUR FABULOUS WINTER BRIDAL SHOWSI

January 16 — Hyatt Regency, New Brunswick, 6:30PM
January 22 — Somerset Hilton, Somerset, 11 & 3PM

February 19 — Sheraton at Woodbridge Place, Woodbrldge, 1PM

For Reservations Call (201) 390-1711

Hoagland, Beiger and Hoodzow
voted life members of Sideliners

The Sidcliners, boosters
of sports in Rahway for the
past 40 years, has elevated
three of their members into
the category of "life mem-
bers." By a unanimous vote
at their meeting on October
27 George "Ray" Hoagland,
Cass Beiger and Bill Hood-
zow joined a select group of
Sidcliners who are life mem-
bers.

"The contributions of
these fine gentlemen tq our
"organization can not be
forgotten," said Tom Maye,
immediate past president of
the Sidcliners, -as he pro-
posed the motion for a vote.

Other items of interest
ranging from a report of pro-
gram advertisement sales, a
proposed raffle and the
weekly breakfast for the

Rahway men
finish NYC
Marathon

Michael Glassett and
Dominick DiGiorgio, both
of Rahway, completed the

'New York City Marathon
last Sunday.

They crossed the finish
line together at 3:34:25.

football team were also dis-
cussed at the meeting.

It was announced that the
Fall Sports Awards Night
will be held on Thursday,
December 8 at 7:30 p.m. in
the Rahway High School
Auditorium. Members of
the freshmen, junior varsity
and varsity football team,
7th/8th grade and varsity

boys and girls soccer and
varsity girls tennis will be
honored. Refreshments will
be served immediately after
the progTam in the cafeteria.

The next Sidcliner meet-
ing will be held on Thursday,
November 17 at 8 p.m. in the
Louis R. Rizzo meeting
room in the Intermediate
School.

RHS J.V. Cheerleaders

Whirlpool
Both

For of/ your
MEDICAL

NEBDS

Clark Drugs and Surgical
60 Westfield Avc, Clark • 381-7100

H I David Markowitz BS.R.P. Est 1962^

MATTRESS

RIOT
TWIN FULL

'38 '58.P88CONTEMPORARY
EUROSTYLE 4 DRAWER

CHESTSOFA,
CHAIR
AND

LOVESEAT
QMtaSttptr
All* AtrofaM*

EARLY AMERICAN

DINING ROOM
lorly Amtricen 16"
re»nd tofcl* wWl 4
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pirn or moplt.
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BEDROOM DAYBED
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LEATHER SOFAS IN STOCK/

SALEW? CONVERTIBLE
SOFA BEDS
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$

24 COLOMIN STOCK
Me* tntlxdo pxtdlng and

lipsBOUND RUQS lips

LINDEN 862-8700
Hours. Mon. t Fri. 10-6. Tue>.. Thun.'t Sot. 10-6 Sun. 12-5. Clowd Wedmtdoy
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Last minute field goal gives
Crusaders margin victory

7h*

Da
43
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a dra
vercior

3-0. on Satyrda;.. Novem-
ber 5. Johrivjn'v record h
rww 3 3 1 .

7 be ga.'rje 4svt ioped ;nto

a defcrajve bank. » both
'/femes were hindered by
the poor weather. At the
end of the first haJf,
Johmcn put the baJJ in the
air four tiron whh onJy 24
vscoexh left to piay, nearly
y,orir>g 2a a touchdown
bomb from John Parnanski
to Vinoent Lombardi tailed
long.

The defenwve batik oon

tirjued in the second half at
neither of the offense* w e n
abie to mene the baJL
However, »iih lea than-
three rmnmes left to play in
lbs game, the Crusader
defense forced the Rams to
punt. Johnson received the
ball whh excellent field
position on RoieHe's 30
yard line. On third down,
Poznamki connected with
Greg Schubert on a seven-
yard out-pattern, moving
the Crusadero into field goal
position. With onry 43
seconds left to play. Dave
Flammia put the ball
through the uprights on a
40 field goal ending the
game 3-0.

Individually, Poznansfcj
was 9 of 19 passes for 80
yards, while Dave Petersen
paced the rushing game
with 45 yards in 13 carries.

The Crusader defense,
which limited the Rams to
45 total yards, was Jed by
Mark Grossman, Chris
Undquis! and Matt Pereria
with eight tackles and Gus
KaJikas whh six.

COACH JIM CARVILLANO poses with his two senior co-captains, Mark BongxTvannj
and Chris Undguist.

Scenes from AU's victory

UCC golf team
is #2 in tourney

Union County College's
golf team placed second in
the Garden State Athletic
Conference tournament on
October 19 at Rutgers Uni-
versity, Piscataway, shooting
339.

Raritan Valley Commu-
nity College of Branchburg
won the tourney, shooting a
326.

Bob Natkic of Linden and
Pete DeLazaroof Westfield
both shot 84s for Coach Bill
Dunscombe's squad, while
Jim Famula of Union shot an
85, and Cranford's Bob
Downey and Steve Van Dam

Freshman Crusaders
bow to Roselle
by Daniel Redziniak

The Freshman Crusaders
lost to Rose lie, 44-6, on Nov.
4, making their season re-
cord 0-5-1.

The Crusaders started out
strong when Justin LaSalla
surprised Roselle with an
on-side kick, which was re-
covered by Steve Mindich.

The Crusaders then
marched down the field and
scored on a 50-yard touch-
down pass from Danny Red-
ziniak to Justin LaSalla.

That score was the only
bright spot in the game for
the Crusaders for Clark
could not stop Rosette's run-
ning game.

Rosette's outside speed
was just too much for the
Crusader defense to contain.

both shot 86s.
Natkic and DcLazaro

placed eighth and ninth
place in the tournament and
were named to the second
All-Garden State Athletic
Conference team. Natkie
along with Downey were co-
captains of this year's Union
team.

During the season, the
Owls won seven matches,
tied one and lost one to
Ocean County College at
Toms River. Over the past
four years, Union County
College's golfers have a re-
cord of 42 wins, only two
losses and one tie.

In May, Union's golf team
will participate in the Region
XIX, National Junior Col-
lege Athletic Association
tournament at the Ocean
Acres Golf Club in Mana-
hawkin. The winning team
and the tournament's five
lowest-scoring players will
go to the national tourna-
ment in Nebraska in June.

Etz Chayim sets
couples' bowl

Etz Chayim, a couples
Unit sponsored by B'nai
B'rith and B'nai B'rith
Women, will hold a bowling
party on November 19, at 8
p.m. Call "Elaine" at 232-
0062 or "Nadinc" at 241-
8763 for further details.

Etz Chayim is a socially
oriented group of married
couples in their 20s-40s.

dark Soccer Club news
in Drriaon 2 ptay, DAP

Aoto Service defeated
Dan's Ptuinmy 5-1 an two

by Derek
bcrgxDd one each by Diuo

Sett AsdntL Chris Ptter
son scored for Don's who
received good defensive ef-
forts from Bran Van CSef

Weiner Agency snot out
dark Fiona &0. Jason
Smith and Anthony Spsg-
injuV' each scored twice
wrrik Kevin Jnrick and An-
thony SatadBno added one
each to lead Weiner: Re^na
Terzo and Matthew Velozo
pfayed weO on defense

Division 3 action saw ex-
erting contests which were
all decided by one goaL
Gienwood Tracking nipped
Quafity Auto Body 1-0 on a
goal by John Hewlett. Jeff
Manoca" pbyed wefl on of-
fense and Brian Fewkes and
Chris Zawoysky turned in
good games on defense.
Matt Harrington preserved
the shut out in goaL

Rice Bowl downed Inter-
national Tire by a 2-1 score.
International's goal was
scored by DonmeSegroon
assists by Ronald Westeky
and Nicholas Restaino.

Robert Aroorin pfayed wefl
OD OCKBSC

Safer Rena irv*^ to ex-
citing come-frotn-behind
victory over Clark Drugs
3-2. Bobby Hafleck scored
twice and Scb Moreira once
to lead Snter Rons. Paul
S3ra and Gary Stobck had
assists while Tommy Sar-
neckL Ryan Grady, and
Joshua Meltzer had
outstanding all around
games. Kevin Handerhan
and Nicholas Spagnuok)
scared for Cbrk Drugs.
Dennis Bowden. Brian
Drake, James Zartwar-
necki, and the TummeOo
Twins" — Brian and Brad-
ley — all had outstanding
performances.

In Division 4 action Jef-
frey Drozdowski sooted on
an assist by Laura Gargtuk)
to lead dark Sports Center
to a 1-0 win over Body Mo-
tion. Matthew Light and
Keith SockeD had the shut
out in goaL

Up Jewelers downed
Copy Quick 2-0 on goals by
Michael Seeburger and Jim-
my Borden. Nicky White
was outstanding in goal for
Up while Karen Berzanskis
and Amy KowaJczyk play-
ed good all around games.

Village Insurance con-
tinued its winning ways by
defeating Schmidt's Meats
2-0. Barry Gefler and David
Corby scored and Gianf ran
co Tripkchio had an assist
in a good all around team
effort. Tommy Sheary, Rok
ert Hamilton, and Michael
Tamburino played well for
Schmidt's.

Sandano's Restaurant
shut out Peter's Cleaners
64 . Michael Daikalo had
the hat trick and Johnathon
linked, Javier Garcia, and
Joey Grzyb each added one.
Chris "Doss" provided good
defense and James Giordino
had the shut out in goal for
Sandano's. Peters was led
by Matthew Andrews, Pat-
rick Thome, and David
Diantonio.

Scoops defeated Schlott
2-0 on goals by Brett
Shekitka. Andy Reina,
Brett Healy, and Greg Hill
provided strong field play
and Heather VanCfief turn-
ed in an outstanding perfor-
mance in goal for Scoops.
Keith Jordan and Patricia
Kazanowski played well on
defense'and Patrick Zlydak
and Allison Navia played
well on offense for Schlott.

ALJ Boys' soccer
breaks school record

by Umberto Iaanooe and
Ryan Cooky

At the beginning of the
season, breaking the school
record of 14 wins seemed a
lofty bat possible goaL This
week the Crusaders soccer
t^sm achieved tltat cjoal in
striking fashion winning
three games to raise their re-
cord to 17-1-1, at the same
time advancing into the
sexm-finals of the state tour-
nament.

Postponed from an earlier
date, the Johnson Regional
vs. Roselle Cathofic match
on Oct. 31 proved to be vital
m conference play when the
Crusaders remained tied
with Ridge. The Johnson

allowing only one goal and
scoring six.

The Crusaders scoring
was led by junior Sibh/Szelag
;»fwi senior Eric Markel who
each scored two goals.
Rounding out the score was
senior wing Howie Aus-
trager and junior defender
John Heller with one apiece.

On November 3 , the
Crusaders once again came
away with a victory, this time
by beating Dayton Regional
at Springfield in regular sea-
son play. Johnson notched
two goals in the Grst quarter
to take an early lead.

Junior Sibry Szelag took a
pass from Senior Yianni
Provel and netted the Grst
goal of the game. Six minutes
later Provel connected for
his first of two goats off a
feed from Senior Howard
Austrager.

The game remained
scoreless until Provel con-
nected for his second goal
off an assist from sophomore
Umberto lanaone at 9:47 of
the fourth quarter ending
the scoring at 3-0.

Juniors John Chirico,
Paul Yerovi, Brian Freese
and Ryan Conley gave out-
standing defensive support
while senior goalkeeper
Mike Mulberry ended the
day with eight saves for his
seventh shutout of the sea-
son.

The next day the Cru-
saders recorded their 17th
win by defeating Governor

Livingston in a state tourna-
ment game, advancing the
team into the state sectional

SiWy Szelag opened the
scoring with a goal late in the
first quarter to give Johnson
an carry 14) lead. The second
quarter saw Yianni Provel
put the Crusaders up by two.

G.L. connected in the
third quarter, with a goal of
its own setting up a 2-1 game
and a chance for a come-
back. However, Johnson's
junior defenseman John
Heller capitalized on two
G.L. penalties scoring two
goals on two penalty kick at-
tempts.

Kumpf Cougarettes set
record-breaking pace

The Kumpf Cougarettes
of Cbrir scored a record^
breaking 11-1 season under
Coach Carl Young. KumpPs
Kickers earned the distinc-
tion by scoring more goals
and comptfing more victo-
ries than aay other girls'
team in Kumpf School his-
tory.

The coach attributes his
team's success to outstand-
ing 8th grade leadership
sparked by Kristen Grad/s
24 goals and Jenny Flisser's
five shutouts. "Team spirit,
dedication, and commit-
ment to excellence lent a
competitive edge to this
super squad," said the
coach.

Coach Young looks for-
ward to next season for the
return of 18 undcrdasswo-
men to ignite another banner
year.

NJ & You
Experience a 30-minute

video adventure through
the Garden State, when the
NJ. Div. of Travel &
Tourism presents the 14th
"New Jersey & You" cable
show, featuring the Historic
Town of Smithville, Lari-
son's Turkey Farm, and
NJ. Sports. There will also
be a segment on how to
pick your own Christmas
trees.

COUGARETTES... Pictured left to right (frontrow): Christine
Taibo, Susan Marczewski, Nicole Grieco. Debbie Kowalczyk.
Dara Slack, Michelle Spies, Holly Fewkes, and Angie Selnick.
(Middle row): Shirley Lee, Lee Ann Miloscia, lisa Cohen, Ni-
cole Miragliotta, Jeannine Dempsey, Lisa Werner, and Laura

? ? • *Abonina'An-
2 S S S 2 1 *2? Glasser' A"V Washington,
MictwHe Wang, Sherry Stolack. Jenny Flisser,
-rtferPaousniak M i i from photo. 5
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THE RAHWAY HIGH SCHOOL VARSITY TENNIS TEAM, is pictured with their coach,
Mrs. Fernandez.kneeling, a Spanish teacher at the school. Players, from left to right,
are Caroline Chen, Heather Grillo, Dianne Fahner, Nevea Van Wright, Carmen Cobba,
Kesha Brunson, Ella Roytman and Florence Rodrigues. Not pictured are Angie Pak and
Jackie Chapman.

Florence Rodrigues

RHS Girls' Varsity tennis team in action

Diane Fahner

Ella Roytman

emus, ALIWS,
FORTIUS

Rahway City Hall
bowling results
Rahway City Hall Em-

ployees League results of
Nov. 1 were as follows:

Alley Cats, 2; Invaders, 1
Strikers, 3; Recalls, 0.
Ballbusters, 3; All Stars, 0
Sixers, 3; Ghost Team, 0
Hi^h Games & Series
Ronnie Cacchione, 224

(545 series, 150-171-224)
Lorraine Wright, 203
Milton Crans, 195
Bill Greene, 191 (500

series, 191-166-143)
Ed Huey, 189
Mike Smalling, 185

Standing of Teams .
Alley Cats: 26-10
Invaders: 21-15
Sixers: 19-17
Strikers: 19-17
Ballbusters: 19-17
Recalls: 16-20
All Stars: 15-17
Ghost Team: 6-22

Kesha Brunson

Basketball league
registration at YMCA

The Olympic motto is "CMus. Altius, Fortfus"—"Faster,
Higher. Stronger."

The Rahway YMCA will
be holding two organiza-
tional meetings at the
Rahway YMCA, 1564 Irv-
ing St., Rahway. The Mon-
day Night Open League
meeting, for players over
the age of 18, will be on
November 14 at 6:30 p.m.

The Friday Night Over
30 League meeting for
players over the age of 30,
will be held on November
16 at 6:30 p.m.

Both leagues will have a
maximum of eight teams
per league. Priority will be
given to teams previously in
the league.

Clark Rec slates
basketball

registration
The Clark Recreation

Youth Basketball League
will be holding registration
for boys and girls in grades
3 to 8,. for the coming
season, on November 14,
16 and 17 at the Valley
Road School from 7 to 8
p.m.

For further information,
call Paul Glover at
388-1809 , ' or Steve
Goldberg at 382-0846.

A team captain and/or
representative from each
team must attend the
organizational meeting.

Contact Bob or Tennent
at 388-0057 for further in-
formation.

Basketball leagues
forming at Green 'Y'

The YM-YWHA of
Union County has expand-
ed its Physical Education
Department to include two
new basketball programs
for boys, scheduled to begin
Sunday, November 13.

The 12-week Basketball
Clinic for boys in grades 3,
4 and 5 will take place from
1-2 p.m. It will focus on
skills, shooting, game rules,
and competitive playing.
Older boys in' gradefe 6, 7
and 8 will form another
league which will also run
for 12 weeks.

"Y" team members must
be "Y" members. Other
teams participating in "Y"
Leagues include the JCC of
Scotch Plains and Solomon
Schechter.

For more information on
leagues and registration,
contact Jani Kovacs or San
dy Pyoninat 289-8112:

ALJ gymnasts
end season

with 8-6 record
by Joanne Goldberg

The Johnson gymnastics
team brought its final record
up to 8*6 with a win over
Columbia on November 11.
The team scores were 96.65
to 94.55.

Junior Karen Halleck led
her team to victory winning
vault (8.95), bars (8.2p),
beam (8.95) and floor (8.85),
as well as the all-around
(34.45).

Freshman Barbara Tsipi-
lartes was second on bars
(7.70) and third on vault
(8.45) and floor (8.00).

Senior Mel i s sa Shicl
placed placed third on beam
(7.60).

On November 4, Johnson
squad competed in the
Union County tourna-
ment,placing fifth overall
with a season-high team
score of 97.75. Karen Hal-
leck placed fourth on vault
(9.05), beam (8.95), bars
(8.85) and in the all-around
(35.55) and sixth on floor
(8.80).

Barbara Tsipilartcs
placed fifth on vault (9.00).

Other competitors for
Johnson were seniors

ALJ JUNIOR TARA CARMELLO prepares for a glide to
the top bar in a routine at a recent team meet.

Joanne Goldberg and , Carrie Brcnnan and Tara
Melissa Shicl and juniors | Carmcllo.

Lady Crusaders
win first round

in soccer tourney
by Shannon Grady

The Lady Crusaders soc-
cer team increased their re-
cord to 12-5 this week with a
victory over Summit, Nov. 2,
in the first round of the State
Tournament and a victory
over Jonathan Dayton in a
regular season game the fol-
lowing day. Senior Randi
Sheps opened the scoring
against Summit early in the
first quarter to give the
Crusaders a 1-0 lead.

Also connecting in the
first half were freshman
Stacy Roth and Senior
Randi Sheps again to give
the Crusaders a 3-1 lead at
halftone.

Finishing up the scoring
for Johnson in the second
half was sophomore Karric
Bongiovanni who scored on
a free kick early in the fourth
quarter.

Sophomores Stephanie
Cannone, Stacy Mahon, and
freshman Carol Haincs
turned out a strong defen-

sive performance through-
out the game to give the
Crusaders the 4-2 win.

On Thursday, November
3, the Crusaders gained their
12th win of the season with a
win over Jonathan Dayton,
6-1. Randi Sheps scored two
goals while Karrie Bon-
giovanni scored one to give
the Crusaders a 3-1 lead in
the first half.

During the second half,
juniors Shannon Grady,
Chris Fiyut and Randi Sheps
netted one apiece to end the
scoring for Johnson.

Senior goalkeeper Sue
Joback turned in an out-
standing performance for
the day, only allowing
Jonathan Dayton to score
one goal.

This week the Lady
Crusaders will challenge
Chatham in the second
round of the state tourna-
ment at an away match.

BETWEEN PLAYS . . . Two serious spectators rooting for the home team at a recent
Clark football game.

ALJ SENIOR RANDI SHEPS fires a shot at the net in an
early season soccer game against Hillside.

FOOTBALL

Dott Oppontnt Plaet Time

•••••••*••••••*••••••******•**^»•••••••••••••••••••••»»»»»••••

Nov. 12
Nov. 24

Elizabeth
Cranford

H
A

1:30 P.M.
10:30 A.M.

Coach: Milt Theodosatos

Oat* Opponent M e t Time

Nov. 12
Nov. 24

North Plainfield
Gov. Livingston

H
H

1:00 P.M.
10:30 A.M.

Head Coach — James Carovillano, Ass't. Coach —
Richard D'Onofrio, John Giannattasio, Robert Delia
Sala.

Good Luck
in 1988!
JOEL BORNSTEIN
LARRY GOLDFARB

vSBagels
1115 Raritan Rd.
Clark. NJ 07066

Phono: 382-2435
or (E.T. - Bagel)

• Certified Massage
& Therapist

• Body Waxing
• Ear Piercing
• Nails, Facials
• Men's Hair Styling

Perms ere our Specialty

1735 A St. George Ave.
Rahway • 382-5960
Tues. & Wed. & Sat. 9-5

Thurs. & Fri. 9-8

Garden State
Floor & Window

Design

* CARPETING
* MINI BLINDS
* WALLPAPER
* VERTICALS
* TILE
* VINYL FLOORS
* WOOD FLOORS
* DRAPES
* PAINT

This Spot
Could

Be Yours

We 6M)y Gift Wrap
170 WESTFIELD AVE.
CLARK, N J . 07066

574-0510
OMR WiMtMyt A Sstwrfsv
' * !» •••. • f ,M p.«.

tm4f iilp :m.. l.M p.m.

574-1200 IdnrarOffkt
1420 Irving Strnl1057 Hwftm Rd.

Ctarii VM*t 9Wfffc( Unit
Ctorfc, N J .

382-1311

ROBBIES
CLARK

CAMERA

1085-A Raritan Rd.

382-7666

After the Game . . .
After the Movie . . .
After Anything . . .

ffie gang
odrayi mMfi of

TOWNE HOUSE
RESTAURANT

1453 Main Street
Rahway

388-8100
mojor
credit
cordi

oaeptrd

O'JOHNNIE'S INC.
On« of Union County's largest

Hallmortc Card Selections

ALSO A
URGE GIFT SELECTION

• MUSK IOXES
• NORMAN ROCKWELL

PORCIUIN FIGURINES
• PRECIOUS MOMENTS

COUECTABUS
• MUMMEIS

National
State...
YOU'RE IN
COMMAND

mBmktttt*
Sip ottt* Ship
. ri*» 1112
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Religious News
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

OF RAHWAY
The Sacrament of Baptism will be observed Sunday

morning, November 13. The Reverend Robert C. Powley,
pastor, will conduct morning worship at 10:30 a.m. Special
music will be provided by the Westminster Choir under the
direction of James W. Musacchio, with Faye D. Wilder at
the organ console. Child Care is provided during the morn-
ing worship hour for infants and children up to the 2nd
grade whose parents are attending worship service. Follow-
ing the Children's Sermon, the youth, sitting as a group, will
be excused to go to the Child Care Room for the supervised
program. Older children arc encouraged to sit with their
parents during worship.

The Church School Hour is at 9:15 a.m. The Cor-
porate meeting will be held at 11:30 a.m. The Celebration
Ringers will rehearse at 11:45 a.m.

Meeting of the week:
Today, Nov. 10, the 1st Presbyterian Ringers will re-

hearse at 6:30 p.m. The Webelos will meet at 7. The West-
minster Choir and Christian Education Committee will
meet at 8 p.m.

Friday, Nov. 11, Den 2, Girl Scout Troop 1500 and Girl
Scout Troop 716 will meet at 7 p.m.

Saturday, Nov. 12, the Alcoholics Anonymous Group
will meet at 6 p.m.; The Pairs 'n Spares at 7:30.

Monday, Nov. 14, Den 3 will meet at 3:30 p.m. At 7
p.m., Girl Scout Troop 450 will meet.

Tuesday, Nov. 15, the ladies of the Workshop will meet
at 10 a.m. At 7:15 p.m., Boy Scout troop 47 will meet. The
Session will meet at 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 16, Phoebe Circle will meet at 7 p.m.
The. Church is located at the corner of West Grand

Avenue and Church Street. All are welcome.

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
The Rev. S. Timothy Pretz will preach at the 10 a.m.

Osceola Presbyterian Church worship service on Sunday
(Nov. 13) at the Charles Brewer School in Clark. For his
sermon topic he has chosen: "I'm Going To Believe." Fel-
lowship hour follows.

Sunday school for all ages is provided each Sunday
morning at 9 a.m.; and also "An Experiment in Faith and
Caring" class, led by Rev. Prctz, at the same hour. At 4 in
the afternoon the Junior Fellowship meets under the direc-
tion of Mark Elliot, Seminary Assistant.

Rehearsal for the Junior Choir takes place today (Nov.
10) at 3:45 p jn., and the Chancel Choir at 8 p.m. the same
evening.

The Board of Deacons meets Monday (Nov. 14) at
7:30 p.m.

Donna Kolaetis, Youth Director, leads the Osceola
Youth Group meeting on Tuesday (Nov. 15) at 7 p.m.

The Congregation and Corporation of the Osceola
Presbyterian Church are called to meet on Wednesday
(Nov. 16) at the Charles Brewer School at 7:30 p.m. The
purpose of the meeting is to elect church officers for the
year 1989 and for the presentation and adoption of the 1989
budget. An open forum will be held to hear ideas for new
building plans.

All meetings are held at the Brewer School in Clark
unless otherwise noted.

EBENEZER AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

On Sunday, November 13, Trustee Day will be ob-
served at the 11 a.m. Worship Service. Rev. Leroy Alex-
ander, associate minister, will deliver the sermon. Music
will be presented by the Men's Chorus under the direction
of Predval Tate. Mrs. Vera Bergen is the OrganisKThe Sun-
day Church School will commence at 9:30 a.m. Rev. James
McFadden, Pastor of the Christian Baptist Church in
Newark will be the guest preacher at the 7:30 p.m. Evening
Worship Service. The Annual Fashion Show and Dinner
sponsored by the Men's Club will be held 4-8 p.m. at the
Ramada Hotel in Clark. John Baskerville is the president.

Meetings during the week:
Today, New Believers and Refresher Course, 6:30

p.m.; Prayer Meeting, Church, 8 p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 12, Young People's Division, 6 p.m.
Monday, Nov. 14, Youth and Young Adult Choir Re-

hearsal, 6:30 p.m.; Gospel Chorus Rehearsal, 8 p.m.
Tuesday, Nov. 15, Celestial Choir Rehearsal, 8 p.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 16, Computer Class, 6:30 p.m.; Bible

Study and Men's Usher Board, 7:30 p.m.

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF RAHWAY

Sunday, November 13: The 11 o'clock Family Worship
Service will be conducted by the Pastor, the Rev. Donald
B. Jones. Music will be presented by the Senior Choir under
the direction of Mrs. Judy Alvarez. Church School and the
Adult Bible Class will convene at 9:30, followed by Coffee
and Fellowship Time at 10:30 in Asbury Hall.

Today, there will be a Senior Choir rehearsal at 7:30
p.m.

Monday, November 14: Mixed league bowling at 6:30
p.m.; women's bowling at 9.

Tuesday, November 15: There will be a meeting of the
Afternoon Circle at 1 p.m.

Trinity is located at the corner of E. Milton Avenue
and Main Street.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK
The main worship service is at 10:30 a.m. with Sunday

School and Bible Hour at 9:15 a.m. Nursery care is pro-
vided during the service.

Scheduled meetings for the week:
Tfiursday, Bible Hour, 8 p.m.
Monday, Confirmation classes at Redeemer, 6:30 to 8

p.m.; Lutheran Women's Missionary League, 8 p.m.
Tuesday, Choir Rehearsal, 8 p.m., Confirmation class,

6:30 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF RAHWAY

Worship services on Sundays are at 11 a.m. The
Adult Bible Class meets at 9:30 a.m.

On Saturday, November 12, the Adult Fellowship
meets at 6 p.m. for a covered dish supper and a program.

On Wednesday, November 16, the Membership,
Care and Outreach Committee meets at the parsonage.

The pastor's Bible Study group meets on Thursdays
at 10 a.m.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF RAHWAY

Second Presbyterian Church welcomes visitors and
newcomers to the community and invites all to job in our
worship and programs.

November 13 - Worship Service 11 a.m. The Rev.
Josephine C. Cameron will preach. Supervised crib room
during worship. Church School, 9:30 a.m. Upper Room
Bible Class, 9:40 a.m.; Pastor's Bible Class, 9:30 a.m.

-/Scheduled meetings include:
Thursday, Nov. 10,7 p.m. — Choir Rehearsal.
Friday, Nov. 11, noon — Rahway Woman's Club.
Sunday, Nov. 13, After worship"— Mission Com-

mittee.
Monday, Nov. 14,7:30 p.m. — Christian Education.
Tuesday, Nov. 15,12:30 p.m. — Presbyterian Women

General Meeting; 7:30 p.m. — Session.
Thursday, Nov. 17,7 p.m. — Choir Rehearsal.
Saturday, Nov. 19,9:30 a.m. - Outmates Breakfast, 8

a.m. Call 388-1136 for information; 6:30 p.m. — Family
Square Dance; $3 for adults, $1.50 for children. Hot dogs
and desserts will be available for purchase, beverages
without charge.

Tuesday, Nov. 22,2:30 p.m. - Presbytery at the Pres-
byterian Church of Dunellen.

Thursday, Nov. 24 - Happy Thanksgiving To All!
The "Church of the Lighted Cross" is located at the

junction of Main Street with New Brunswick Avenue.

SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY
Tomorrow evening at 8 p.m., the Church Annual

Planery Meeting will be held at the church.
On Sunday morning at 9:30 a.m., church school will

begin; at 11 a.m., Morning Worship will be held, and will
be officiated by our pastor, the Reverend James W. Ealey
who will deliver the message. The music will be rendered
by the Men's Chorus.

In the afternoon at 4 p.m., the pastor and congrega-
tion will be in service at the Second Baptist Church in Long
Branch for their Carnation Club Annual Day.

Monday through Friday, November 14-18 at 7:30 p.m.
nightly, Revival Services will be held. The evangelist is the
Reverend Perry Simmons of the Abysinnian Baptist
Church, Newark. ChoirS-ff om the church and the commu-
nity will be rendering the music. All are invited.

Every Wednesday evening at 7:30 p.m., mid-week
Prayer and Bible Study Class is in session. All are invited.

The church is located on the corners of East Milton
Avenue and Lawrence Street. Come and worship with us
in "Spirit and Truth." Our doors are always opened.

MAN OF THE YEAR . . . Daniel Schwenzer, left, an ac-
tive member of Railway's Zlon Lutheran Church,
receives the award naming him "Young Wan of the
Year" in Zion's Men's Club. Presenting the award is
Richard Gritschke, club president.

Rahway church
slates square dance

The Fellowship Commit-
tee.-of Rahway's 2nd
Presbyterian Church has
been deluged with requests
for another Family Square
Dance. The one last March
was termed a "smashing
success." The Committee
has responded with a fall
square dance for people of
all ages.

This latest family affair is
scheduled for Saturday,
November 19, 6:30 p.m.
Featuring a special
children's program, the
dance promises fun for all
ages, dancers and non-
dancers alike.

"Last March's dance had
beginners from ages 4 to 74

promenading and alleman-
ding like champs by the end
of the evening," said church
spokesman Patrick Weaver.

Admission is $3 for
adults and SI.50 for
children with parents.
There will be free liquid
refreshment and a hotdog
and dessert stand that will
benefit future events plann-
ed by the Fellowship Com-
mittee.

Second Presbyterian
Church is located at the cor-
ners of New Brunswick
Avenue and Main Street in
Rahway across the street
from the Fire Station. For
more information, contact
the church office at
3881136.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Reverend Donald N. Scofield will preach at the

Service of Worship on November 13 at 9:45 a.m.
Our choir, under the leadership of Ms. Alice D. Fir-

gau, Director of Music, will sing an anthem during the wor-
ship experience. Child care is provided throughout the
morning for young children in the Nursery.

Beginning at 11 a.m., Church School classes for all
ages are conducted in the study and nurture of the Chris-
tian faith.

On Tuesdays, at 7:30 p.m., the exercise group meets
in the living room. Choir practice is on Thursdays at 7:30
p.m. in the choir room.

You are invited to be a part of our worship of God at
the First Baptist Church.

Temple
history

Kean College, Temple
Israel of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood and The Jewish
Federation of Central N.J.
have jointly announced a
3-credit college level course
in Modern Jewish History
to be given Monday even-
ings from 8-10 p.m. at Tem-
ple Israel of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood.

The course is open to all
12th grade students in the
Central Jersey Federation

Jt wijj__commence-

to host
course
November 21 and run for
20 weeks, ending May 15th.
Students will be registered
at Kean College and secure
a transcript at the conclu-
sion of Spring Semester.

The $163.50 S^tion has
been partially subsidized by
the Federation. So the final
cost to the student is only
$63.50.

Enrollment is limited.
For informaiton, contact
Ruth Gross at 889^1830-

St. Mary's Solemn
Annual Adoration

BREAKFAST ARRANGEMENTS... Larry Minch, left, of
Berkeley Heights and Vince Merlp of Colonia, are finalizing the
plans forthe Mt. St. Mary Academy Fathers' Club Family Com-
munion Breakfast to be held at 9 a.m., Sunday, Nov. 13, at
the Academy's Mercy Hall in Watchung. Minch is co-chair-
man of the event with Paul Licameli (not pictured) of Metu-
chen and Merlo heads the Father's Club Steering Committee.
Mt. St. Mary Academy is a private Catholic prep school for
girls. The breakfast event is open to students' families.

Union «Y* offers fall vacation program
The YM-YWHA of

Union County offers a solu-
tion to working parents
when their children are on a
holiday from school. Under
the supervision of Myrna
Friedman, 34 days have been
planned this year to accom-
modate varied local school
vacation schedules.

Beginning at 9 a.m., child-
ren ages 5-10 can meet at the
"Y" for a travel experience.
Upon return to the agency,
time will be spent swimming,
playing sports.in the gym,
doing arts and crafts and
seeing a movie, if time per-
mits. The program ends at 3

p.m., but provides extended
care both in the morning and
afternoon for a nominal fee.

November 10 and 11,
Teacher's Conference Days,
are slated respectively for
ice skating and a clown show
performance at the North-
field "Y". November 25, the
day following Thanksgiving,
continues holiday fun with a
trip to the movies.

The fee per day for "Y"
members is $14, and $20 for
non-members. Registration
in advance is required. For
more information, contact
Myrna Friedman at 289-
8112.

St. Mary's annual
"Solemn Adoration of th
Blessed Sacrament" wil
take place on Sunday an
Monday, November 13 an
14. This devotion wa
formerly cal led "Fort;
Hours Devotion," and is
special opportunity for th«
entire parish to praise th
Lord, Jesus Christ.

The parish has placed
sign-up ledgers at the Cen-
tral Avenue entrance to the
Church and also in the daily
Mass Chapel, indicating the
times for adoration.

The community is invited
to take a few minutes after

Alumni club slates
two affairs

The Catholic Alumni
Club of North Jersey, a
Catholic singles club, has
scheduled two events for
November a meeting at
Proud Mary's restaurant in
Bloomfield on Tuesday
November 15 at 6:30 p.m.;
and a dance at Billy's in
Clifton, Friday, November
13, starting at 9 p.m.

For more information
and reservations, call "Bill"
at 862-1137 regarding (he
meeting, and "Ed" at
736-2681 regarding the
dance.

Mass or during the week to
sign-up for a particular hour
or half-hour. All community
members are invited.

Candlelight
bowling

The Young Single
Catholic Adults Club
(Y.S.CA.C.) will host an
evening of candlelight bowl-
ing, November 12 at 9:30
p.m. Singles 21-35 are in-
vited to bowl three games
with a partner.

The cost is $7. Reserva-
tions are required. Call Dave
at 382-0122 or Annette a
985-4878 before November
11.

St. Mary's
wants seals

The Home-School Asso-
ciation of St. Mary's School
in Rahway (232 Central
Ave.) is again collecting
Scott "Learning Tools for
Schools" Seals, found on the
specially marked packages
of the following Scott
brands: Scott brands; Scot-
Towels, Viva Towels, Scot
Tissue, Cottonelle, Soft N
Pretty, Waldorf, Family
Scott, Scotties, Scotkins,
Viva Napkins, Scott Family
Napkins, Baby Fresh &
Wash-A-Bye Baby.

The seals can be dropped
off at the school office by
placing them in an envelope
and marking them "St.
Mary's Home-School Asso-
ciation." . I

SOPRANO... The Westfield Symphony Orchestra with Brad Keimach as Music Direc-
tor will present Puccini's Tosca as concert opera on November 19 at the Presbyterian
Church in Westfield, 140 Mountain Ave. Soprano Jean Glennon (pictured) leads the
cast In a performance that begins at 8 p.m. featuring the orchestra, two choruses and
seven guest soloists. A pre-concert discussion led by Maestro Keimach will begin at 7
p.m. in Westminster Hall, adjoining the church. Ms. Glennon has appeared with
Greater Miami Opera, Cincinnati Opera, New York City Opera, among others. In 1983,
she won the Metropolitan Opera National Competition. Tickets are $17.50.for adults
and $15 for sr. citizens. For Information call 232-9400.

URGENT APPEAL . . . The Tuscarora Indian Tribe at
Drowning Creek Reservation in Maxton, N.C. is appeal^
ing to-the-publlc for assIstanceTTheyare""without state
or federal assistance and in need of revenue for food,
clothing and necessities. The reservation is offering, an
authentic design blanket, 72'x90' in choice of blue or
brown, valued at $150, but available for just $39
postpaid, in order to raise funds. Made of 50% acrylic
and 50% polyester, this special family heirloom is
blessed by an Indian Medicine Man. Orders should be
placed directly with the Tuscarora Indian Tribe, Drown-
ing Creek Reservation, Route 2, Box 108, Maxton,
N.C. 28364. Each blanket is blessed In the Indian
Tradition. If there is a special prayer request, Chief
Wise Owl will recite the request over the blanket for
you.

Singles plan
square dance
The Young Single

Catholic Adults Club
(Y.S.CA.C.) will host a
Square Dance on Sunday,
November 20 at the Im-
maculate Heart of Mary
Church, Martine Road,
Scotch Plains.

A caller will provide the
music from 4 p.m. to 7 p.m.
Admission is S3 and is open
to singles (ages 21-35). It in-
cludes snacks and bevera-
ges.

;.For further information
contact Betty Ann at
665-2572 or Dave at 322-
8356. ,

^-Coupletflroup-i—
has E-'89 books;

•

(Etz Chayim, a couples
Unit sponsored by B't)ai
B'rith and B'nai B'rfth
Women, is still selling Entfcr-
tainment-89 books. T i e
Central book, which in-
cludes the shore suppje-
ment, is $35. The Northern
edition is $30. •

To order, call "Elaine^at
232-0032 or "Nadine" at 2*1-
8763. "
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Michael Hinko, 65;
WWII Army sergeant

Michael Hinko, 65, died Oct. 30 at Rahway Hospital
after a long illness.

Born in Jersey City, he lived in Rahway the past 30
years. v

Mr. Hinko was employed as a security manager by Dri
Print Foils, Rahway, 15 years.

He was an Army veteran of World War n, serving in
thê  European Theater whereThe attained the rank of ser-
geant.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Irene Wartiainen Hinko-
two sons, Michael Jr. and Brian, both of Rahway; three
daughters, Miss Michcle Hinko of North Hollywood
Calif., Mrs. Joy McRacken of Elizabeth and Mrs. Wendy
GUI of Rahway, two brothers, John of Woodbridge and
Walter of Little Ferry, three sisters, Mrs. Helen Rutherford
of Secaucus and Mrs. Stephanie Harris' and Mrs. Olga Gi-
aquinto, both of North Arlington; and two grandchildren.

Walter Corridon, 65;
St. Mary's basketball coach

Walter P. Corridon, 65, died Nov. 1 at Overlook
Hospital in Summit after a brief illness.

Born in Jersey City, he lived in Rahway more than 30
years.

Mr. Corridon was employed as a comptroller by the
Q-TV Company in New York City 15 years, retiring in Sep-
tember.

He was a communicant of St. Mark's R. C. Church.
Mr. Corridon also served as a coach for St. Mary's

Grammar School basketball teams and was manager of
C.Y.R.C. baseball teams for many years.

He was an Army veteran of World War II, serving in
the European Theater.

Mr. Corridon earned a bachelor of science degree
from St. Peter's College in Jersey City, graduating in 1943.
He also received a bachelor of arts degree from Pace Uni-
versity in New York City, graduating in 1947.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Helen Curry Corridon;
three sons, Francis of South Amboy, Thomas of Alexan-
dria, Va., and Jody, at home; three daughters, Miss Peggy
Corridqn of Cranford, Miss Patricia Corridon of Clark, and
Miss Mary Perkins of Aberdeen; two brothers, Vincent of
Kearny and Robert of Tucson, Ariz.; two sisters, Miss
Eleanor Corridon of Wayne and Mrs. Margaret Stevens of
Lyndhurst; and five grandchildren.

David Riley, 61;
WWII Navy vet

David Riley, 61, died Nov. 2 at Rahway Hospital after
a long illness.

Born in Cambridge, Mass., he lived in Irvington 27
years before moving to Rahway 10 years ago.

Mr. Riley was employed as a machinist by the Wald-
man Corp. in Piscataway 10 years, retiring eight years ago.

He was a communicant of St. Mary's R. C. Church.
-Mr.-Riley.was a_Navy_vcteran of World^WarII.
He was a member of the Veterans of Foreign Wars,

Newark post
Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Steffie Dydalewicz Riley,

two daughters, Mrs. Audrey Dedoussis of Colonia and
Mrs. Diane Roy of Rahway; a brother, Salvatorc Dellanno,
in Florida; two sisters, Mrs. Katherine Shaugnessy of Mil-
ford, Mass., and Mrs. TomasinaSanson of Meriden, Conn.;
and five grandchildren.

Alex Urban, 78
Alex Urban, 78, died Oct. 31 at St. Elizabeth Hospital

after a sudden illness.
Born in Nanticoke, Pa., he lived in Elizabeth since

1944.
Mr. Urban was employed as a material handler by the

Simmons Manufacturing Co., Elizabeth, 28 years, retiring
in 1975.

He was a communicant of St. Hedwig's R. C. Church.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Mary Shedlowski Urban;

a son, Elizabeth Deputy Fire Chief Alexander Urban of
Rahway; a daughter, Mrs. Joan Sherbo of Barnegat; and
four grandchildren.

• • ^

Fred Givens, 75;
retired pipefitter

Fred Givens Sr., 75, died Oct. 28 at home after a long
illness.

Born in Cuthbert, Ga^ he lived in Linden the past 65
years.

Mr. Givens was employed as a pipefitter by the Exxon
Research Laboratories, Linden, 35 years, retiring in 1978.
He also was employed in the engineering department of the
City of Linden for seven years.

He was a member of First Baptist Church and was a
member of its Usher Board and Men's Club.

Mr. Givens was a member of the Baptist Usher Union
of Newark and vicinity.

He was also a member of the NAACP (National As-
sociation for Advancement of Colored People), Linden
Columbus Wright Lodge of the Improved Benevolent Pro-
tective Order ol Elks of the World and the Roseue Widow's
Son Lodge 10 F A AJ*.

Mr. Givens was an outstanding athlete at Linden High
School dming the late 1920*8

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Vivian Qayborne Givens;
two sons, Fired Jr. of Newark and Robert of linden; two
fah T V f I i ri rfMi F l h t h
Givens, at home; two brothers, Ulysses and Jackson
Grvens,bothc^Linden;asister,Mrs.OzeUaQueenofEltz-
abeth; eight grandchildren; 11 great-grandchildren; and a
great-great-grandchild.

Jean Givens, 54;
NCNW lifemember

Mrs. Jean Robinson Givens, 54, died Oct. 29 at Rah-
way Hospital after a long illness.

Born in Elizabeth, she lived in Rahway most of her life.
Mrs. Givens was employed as a senior data control

clerk by the Elizabethtown Gas Co., Elizabeth, 15 years.
She was a member of the Second Baptist Church.
Mrs. Givens was a lifemember of the National Coun-

cil of Negro Women in Rahway.
Surviving are her husband, James Givens; two

daughters, Mrs. Diane Tate of Mansfield, Ohio, and Miss
KclU Givens of Irvington; her father, Mr. James Carl Rob-
inson of Linden; her mother, Mrs. Rebecca Robinson of
Rahway, a brother James Robinson of Plainficld; and three
grandchildren.

Victor Gavilanes, 24;
Rahway High graduate

Victor H. Gavilanes Jr., 24, died suddenly Nov. 2 at
home.

Born in Equador, he lived in Rahway the past 12 years.
Mr. Gavilanes was employed as a forklift operator by

the Revlon Corp., Edison, the past four months, where he
was a member of District 65 U.A.W., AFL-CIO. He pre-
viously worked for the Regina Corp. in Rahway.

He was a 1983 graduate of Rahway High School,
where he played soccer for three years.

Mr. Gavilanes was a communicant of St. Mary's R. C.
Church.

• Surviving arc his father and motSer, Mr. and Mrs. Vic-
tor H. Sr. and Emma Betancourt Gavilanes; a brother, Wil-
liam R. of Rahway, four sisters, Mrs. Mary Gonzalez of
Equador, Mrs. Blanca Collantes of Elizabeth, Mrs. Emma
Bravo of Tampa, Fla., and Miss Yosenka Gavilanes of Rah-
way, his paternal grandmother, Mrs. Blanca Gavilanes, in
Equador, and his maternal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Miguel Bentancourt, in Equador.

C. Christopher, 76;
lifelong Rahway resident

Clifford E. Christopher, 76, died Oct. 26 at Rahway
Hospital.

He was a lifelong resident of Rahway.
Mr. Christopher was employed as an electrician for

Local 675 International Brotherhood of Electrical Work-
ers of Elizabeth, 35 years, retiring in 1974.

He was a member of Lafayette Lodge 27 F.& A.M.,
and American Legion Post 5, both of Rahway and Valley
of Trenton Scottish Rite, 32nd Degree Masons and Salman
Temple of Livingston.

Mr. Christopher was a Navy veteran of World War II.
He and his wife, Mrs. Florence E. Cooper Christo-

pher, celebrated their 48th wedding anniversary on Oct. 5.
Also surviving are several nieces and, nephews.

Henry Esser,
Cities Services driver

Henry J. Esscr, died Oct. 24 at Rahway Hospital after
becoming ill at home.

Mr. Esser was employed as a truck driver for Cities
Service Oil Company in linden 40 years, retiring in 1963.

He was a communicant of St. John the Apostle R. C.
Church and a member of its Holy Name Society.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Lucy M. Hierhager Esser;
two sons, Kenneth H. Esser of Clark and Francis J. Hier-
hager of Woodbridge; two sisters, Mrs. Catherine Lawlor
of Linden, and Mrs. Margaret Kinlin of Bayonne; four
grandchildren; and four great-grandchildren.

Ann Dowling, 81;
telephone operator 24 years
Mrs. Ann Halapi Dowling, 81, died Oct. 25 at the Eli-

zabeth General Medical Center after a brief illness.
Born in The Bronx, N. Y., she lived in Elizabeth and

New York City before moving to linden 20 years ago.
Mrs. Dowling was employed as a telephone operator

by the New Jersey Bell Telephone Co., Elizabeth, 24 years,
retiring in 1971.

She was a communicant of St. Mary of the Assump-
tion R. C. Church in Elizabeth.

She was a member of the Pioneer Club of NJ. Bell Tel-
ephone Co.

Surviving are her husband, Peter E. Dowling; a son,
Edward; two daughters, Mrs. Anne Sheehan of Clark and
Mrs. Irene Hubert of Linden; 10 grandchildren; and six
great-grandchildren.

Louis Vena, 57;
Korean War veteran

Louis A. Vena, 57, died Nov. 4 at Robert Wood Uni-
versity Hospital in New Brunswick, after a long illness.

Born in Linden he lived in South River for the past 42
years.

Mr. Vena was employed by Hercules Jnc. as a lead
man in the purification department for 25 years.

Mr. Vena was a member of the International Chemi--
cal Workers Union local 271.

He was a U^Navyveteran serving in the Korean War.
Mr. Vena was a member of the South River Knights

of Cohxmbus Council 3001.
He was a communicant of St Mary's R. C Church,

South River, and a member of its Hoh/ Name Society.
Surviving are his wife Mrs. Arlene Smykaj Vena; a

daughter, LuAnne Meeker of Toms River; three brothers,
Michael of Linden, Peter of Union, and Raymond of
Wayne; two sisters, Mrs. Marie Kcssler of dark, and Mrs.
Theresa Oliara of Edison; and two grandchOdrea.
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Williams & Giountikos
- ATTORNEYS AT LAW - LAW OFFICES

ANTHONY P. PASCALE

777 West Grand Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey 07065

A prolmloiul 4 modrrn Rnl i ttilr
( i n i vprcUUlInt in »* <«W and

(201)396-0850proerrtlrv

208 Central Avenue
Rahway • 388-0154

Initial Consultation
388-3636

Practice with entphasii on
PERSONAL INJURIES OR DEATH

RESULTING FROM:

AttouwMt AccMtnts
MtfliCw NOQlif 0flC#
WorhpNCt Accidents

Fris & Unsafe CondHioM
UnMf* Products, & Machines
U Bums

OTHER SERVICES INCLUDE:

R M I Ett«tt
Incorpenrtioat
With It Irtotii
Dhrerc* 1 Adoption*

* Commtrciol Transfers
* Condominium ft Planning
* Municipal Court Mattors
* Contract Dispwtos

CONVENIENT LOCATION & HOURS

727 RARITAN ROAD, SUITE 201-B
CLARK, NEW JERSEY 07066

rHIRO-CARF
Q CHIROPRACTIC ̂

Dr. Elizabeth A. Bedrtar
Dr. Mark E. Bednar

724 Raritan Road
Clark, N.J. 07066
(201) 381-6300

Hair & Nail Magic
1 Lancaster Rd., Colonia. N.J.

(Cor. of Lake Ave. & Lancaster Rd.)
"Monday Specials"

Hair Cuts Manicures
Women $15 Men $15 Manicure $7
Ages 12 thru H.S. $ 1 0 Full set tips $45
Ages 11 & under $7 Wraps $ 3 0

Perms
W/cut $ 4 5

W/out cut $ 4 0
> Gift Certificates Available .

NEXXUS & Image products.
Other holiday accessories available.

Open 6 Days

396-1414

Narcis Radkiewicz, 71;
WWII Army sergeant

Narcis I. Radkiewicz, 71, died Nov. 3 at St. Barnabas
Medical Center in Livingston after a brief illness.

Born in Nanticoke, Pa., he lived in Elizabeth the past
36 years.

Mr. Radiewicz was employed as an electrical instru-
ment maker by the Weston Instrument Co., Newark, 30
years, retiring in 1982. He also was employed as a school
crossing guard at the corner of North Avenue and Madi-
son Ave. in Elizabeth for six years.

He was a communicant of St. Catherine's R. C. Church
in Hillside. He also served as an usher.

He was a member of the American Legion Post 350 of
Nanticoke, Pa. and 50-50 Club of Weston.

He was an Army Air Force sergeant of World War II.
He received the Distinguished Flying Cross as a gunner and
a B-24 bomber. He flew 35 missions over G ermany. He was
shot down over England.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Marjorie Kenjorski Rad-
kiewicz; a daughter, Mrs. Judy Golden of Rahway, two sis-
ters, Mrs. Verna Lambux of Fairless Hills, Pa., and Mrs.
Irene Murphy of North Plainfield; and two grandchildren.

THE AMERICAN HEART
ASStnATION

MEMORIAL PROGRAM.

\ Realty
. ^ ^ 138 WeiMleld Ave.
»« -7 Cork

Personalized Service Is What
Our Reputation Is Built On!

396-0606
EVE.

382-5012

MEMBERS OF
UNION COUNTY

MULTIPLE ONt VI»B
LISTING SERVICE W > " " » N "

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL REAL ESTATE

You Should Be Thinking About A

WILL
No Need To Put It Off Any Longer

Complete Cost JL \ J

Kaplan, Feingold, Kaplan
Attorneys-at-Law

5 Cooke Ave., Carteret New Jersey 07008

541-4235 —

Dudley E. Painter, Jr
REALTOR

BE A U O B *

Real Estate-Insurance
Mortgages-Appraisals

•
32 Yrs. of very personal servke

381-6494
599 St. Georges Ave

Rahway

Certified
Audiologists

Providing
Hearing
Testing
Hearing
Aids'

(201)321-7063

JOHNSON
REHABILITATION
INSTITUTE

Jolm I Kai'inrdv MrdK.il Crnlrt
The Robert Wood Johnson Jr.

RcliabillUUon Insllliito
At John r. Ktrmtdir Mtttlari Center

Cdlion, H.J.

T ^ V S 9 3 n d O l d a l l k e w i " 9 a t h e r a t t h G Coachman Inn in Cranford (GSP Exit
136) on Sunday, November 13, for the Jersey Central Train Show & Sale, being held
tram 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Operating layouts, films, door prizes and the sale of all types of
model railroading accessories will highlight the show. Adult admission is S3 25-
children under 12 — $ 1 .

ACCORDINQ TO PLAN . . . Luz Adler, at left, and Michelle Franklin, right, were honored recently
by Joan C. Koehler, Executive Director of Planned Parenthood — Union County Area, for their
ten years with the Agency. Luz, the Senior Nurse's Aide, and Michelle, the Administrative Data
Clerk, both work at the Agency's Plainfield site. Planned Parenthood is a non-profit reproduc-
tive health care agency providing confidential contraceptive services to women, regardless of
age, in the Union County area.
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ACTING UP . . . Kean College of New Jersey students rehearse a scene from "A Mid-
summer Nights Dream" to be performed Nov. 16, 17, 18 and 1 9 a t 8 p.m. and3 p.m.
on Nov. 20 in the Wilkins Theatre on the Union campus. Students, from left, are Jorge
Cnstano of Hillside; Tim McCarthy of Summit; Mark Elbaum of Somerset; Barbara
rriodmari of Watchung; Lynn Gray of Cedar Grove; and Ron Gloff of Edison. Admission
is SG.
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Shower stall takes
1st place at RIS

A variety of ghosts,
ghouls, witches, clowns and
creative creatures of all
sizes and shapes were seen
in the hallways and
classrooms at Rahway In
termediate School on Hallo-
ween. A grand march, cos-
tume contest and dance
followed a morning and par-
tial afternoon of regular in-
struction.

An annual event, this
year's festivities were
presided over by Rahway
Intermediate School's Vice
Principal, Mrs. Mary E.
Hawkins, who was dressed
as a witch. Glenn Curnow,
a 7th grade geography
teacher and class advisor,
emceed as a bizarre Tom
SellecJc. Principal Ralph
Manfredi was costumed as
a cowboy.

Most teachers and stu-
dents appeared in Hallo-
ween garb. Five home-
rooms had 100% of the
students in full costume.

Winners of the contest
were: 1st Place — Vanessa
McHenry, who appeared as
a shower stall; 2nd Place —
Trisha Moller, an envelope;
3rd Place — Cindy Ott, a
rabbit popping out of a
giant hat; 4th Place —
Allen Gilchrest, a mummy;
and 5th Place — Bobby

McClain, costumed as a lit-
tle girl.

Al l student winners
received gift certificates.
Mrs. Adele Kenny-Rich-
ards, an English teacher
who was married on Hallo-
ween, won the teacher's
costume contest for her
representation of a crone.

According to Mrs. Haw-
kins, "The enthusiastic
response of both teachers
and students made the day
a resounding success."

Clark's Servis
wins vacation

Since it was launched this
year.Executive Resorts in-
novative "Quarter Million
Dollar Travel/Agent Give-
away" incentive program
has awarded over SI67,000
in vacation packages to 80
U.S. travel agents. Among
hose announced as

August's winners is Janet
Servis of. Complete Travel
Service in Clark.

Leo Tolstoy's wife copied
the manuscript of his epic
novel War and Peace by
hand seven times.

EEEEOWI... No it's not a skyscraper designed by a madman
or the twisted wreckage of a zeppelin. It's the "Great American
Scream Machine," the world's tallest and fastest looping roller
coaster, and it's due to open at Great Adventure in Jackson at
the start of the park's 1989 season. Some of the stats

are.. .cost: $68 million; height of 1 st incline: 173 ft.; length of
1 st vertical drop; 155 ft.; number of loops: seven; total length:
3,800 ft.; top speed: about 70 MPH; length of ride a lo-o-o-
ong 2-1/2 minutes!

get the job done

CLASSIFIED ADS APPEAR
WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY
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GUARANTEED READER TO READER
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" imr . oflor the first day.
Cull the classified Dopt.jj
H> make corrections. 1

X- . .jr,

READER TO READER
OAflf.!! !•(•« Alco4C,ipta>r\Chairs
-.-.-.! S I M AHprSpm 636-0797

BFOnooM SET Contemporary
;''•••:-.,.• ( |.i-,i N-'-.|5tand Head-
t-:i"J !'/."l:cf-Ui,^iS?50

RfnilUOMS-! pc ftSh C-ipia-n Red
S.-'T '•:'c « "; U,n or Rijr.k Red1

S>M '106-8154

HUAHI): l1.l.Tv.-p:7 Micttlorig.
/ ' 1 ; ' . - i «• : • • :<,.'.i,n thick. $75

5.18-0583

BHASS HEAUDOARD ( h m M:C J

••• : - . B - > » : : . I ) S I I : : J 308-9738

nilIHGF IAME SIT EJi:.;<i; S1Z5

':••• .' : • A V. i ' . l : : / w c!:.ir S1C0

••- :••• M.vS/ ' . 543-7557

PUNK BEDS i •-••...-;... . .o r y jj^fj,

«.I-.-.-I •„•.;•:• /.-rrr.-r. 634-3812

CAMERA .';•.:• [M 31! irrn. 200m

•• •i-'T' SM ; : SawiCcwrSC-O Fold

• ; W • , • ! : , - , SW 541-9648

CIMFIEIir PLOTS C/atoland non-

•:;• '•'. bi.vj'1-,'. $195 388-2341

COLOHIAL HUTCH 2 pes r,o',d oak
'• '.'. '«»r>w 35k'Pn$4!)0 All "1pm

338-5748 or 388-6412

COUCH ::.:•• \ pc Sternal $103.

574-?51&6'1 "" G' g ' ° ! C c " * ' c n

COUCHES .' qj- s ? 37- Matching
J " " ' S7";(i ]?• ccn'.cie color TV,
iwd- . rrr.iT$150 381-3375

cniB.MATTnESSiDRESSERSears
v ; •'•>..• :»i» Pooh", exc condition

S?.Ccr Elect Offer 750-0671

CUFIIO V.-.v.-n,-. ii3>-:Cd 590 vvalnui

TJ!".-S''O epicalMviorSlOO M;r-

ror I..:;,-r-.-t$75 388-1664

CUSTOM OISPLAY COSMETIC
COUNTER wnh storage space $300
Ciifven,,:;', 925-4153

DINETTE $;>0 Portable Washer S
l j r , ' i S?":' 4 months old Call after
5:;M. 634-7003

DINE1TE 10 pc Buffei. China, 6
Cii! '5. "ate 3Gx M + Leaf $?50or
[!-'.!().•.., 381-«445-

DINING ROOM SET HroaMront. bul-
let I'-'i1 •! chais. vevct qold Good
co: -J-it-nj/oo 541-2083

DINING ROUM / pc oak excellent
• .:••'::••> ww 541-5726

EXPRESSO MACHINE sioo. Passive
Weight Reducer »75. Elec. Bfoom
$10.Bec.TypewrJersJ75
541-9648

FREEZER Upright w/key, holds 900
lbs. food. 2 yr. old. reg J1500. B.O.;
Dressers $25 ea Aft 6 862-3084

FURNACE Oi, warm a», 140.000
BTU's. Freidrich. used 1 yr. $560
574-1323

JUKEBOX Rockola M25, WiXams 4
player PjnbaJ $350. Both in excelent
condition. Cal anytime 541-9130

KTTCHEN BIRCH CABINETS
complete, matching sink, stove, dish-
washer $500 Aft. 4pm 753-8575

LADDER 5 ft. rolling $85. Bonnet Hair
Dryer $15.2 ton Chain Hoist $100
541-9643

irvTNG S6b'MSofiwSh2side Chaifs
$150. After 5pm 574-1149

ORGANS & GUITARS Music stori
closed. All new. From $59.95. Organ
repairs available 276-7751

POOL 4 x mi teVdeck s lccess"
reg$M00.3yr.BO 2newWhirlpools
for tubs, $50 ea Aft 6 862-3084

PROJECTOR 8 mm Chinon4000~G7C
w/case. Like new$35. Lady'sOicycle,
manual, exc cond. $15 574-3738

RECORDS 3?5 33 'sTFr jToT TOO
78's Records $25; 100 8 track tapes
S?5 541-5939

REDWOOD GATE' 0 ft. high $"io'
Sears Rear Bagger Mower, needs
5! ;hi repair $30 Evenings
225-0281

SERVER Vahog. converts to table 7'
long $1000, crystal & brass Chan-
deler large, Best Offer 388-2341

SEWiNirMACHINE Smger wiTh cabi-
net $20 Rahway 574-3738

SHOW TIRES 2 new GoodyeTr
P?1V75R14onnms.J35ea 2 new
R»d,a,s, .T,acBR76.n,$15ea

SOFA t c™R~gold"yeh«et w/ black
trm CocktaJS Hexagon Tables. Very
goodcondjon $450 381-3685

SOFA Brown, Otange^ Gold Bougie'
and 2 Chaits gold ve^et. Very good
corxKion $200 al 382-1597
SOFA gold, eiclond $75. Loveseat
$50. Run $30, Organ Console Sears
SIOO 381-4269

SOFA TRrTov"eTell~Recioe7
beige/brown 3Tables,2Lamps$750
4 mo old Aft 5pm 634-7003

SPEAKERS Bose HcmeT
901 ' E

ERS Bose HcmeTb^reTrw
901 's with Equaber $800. Used 802' s
Mth stands 755-3204

STEREO Electroptionc, speakeTs.
amp.toner.turntablelaneSlOO After
6pm 636-0797

T
:onsol« $90, Component $50. Elec-
ric Typewrters $75 541-9548

TIFFANY LAMP naVgoWtorown
$175; Gold Table., math top $20
Anag^SwKL^m

1250 MuMMi offset printkig press
w/cha!nde!ivery,n6wrol«rt,A-1 con-
dition $3600 or best offer. Cal ask for
Elen or Dans 574-1200
A.B. Dick 326 Desk Top Offset Press
Good condition, $600 firm. Include!
stand. For appointment Calf ask for
Elen 574-1200

Plastic slip covers. Custom-made pin
filled. ExpjrUy cut inyou- homo, sofa
$95 & 1 chair $47.50. Needecraft
665-6300

QIANTRUMMAOESAlETerrpltOhev
ShUom, Colorta. 1V13,9am - 1pm.
1:15 JVbag tale. By Cokmia Firs-
houuonlnmanAvt. 388-7222

QuaBy Magnetic Signs For Sale.
Variety of Sizes i colon. Special
Offer: 2-12x20 signs includes 1 color
and border 2 for J73.O0 plus lax. Cal
now 574-1200 or 499-0987

2 Cemetery Plots for sale. Clover Leaf
Memorial Parit, Woodbridge. Best
Offer. 574-0719

• — tUMMAM Ml!,—
nMMIUTMTMUM

1JH Bqrvt St., U r m
11/13, VMa-TpM^

, 1 1 / M . f M - I ^ O p *
Clofries, dishes, toys, fur.,
baby fhingi, bric-broc, books,
gomtj, pockerbooki, m»n'$
orticlei, §tc.

WASHING MACHINE Portable, Elec'-'
triclprjrjf,_Gti Stov« J50 e»ch.
382-

'B5 Ford E - 150 Convtrilon Vtn, 8
cyl., power steering & braket, tuto,
Vc, im/fm tttrto CMMtte. (V8, TV,
fold rear btd, 4 ctpt chart, tttgatg
tray. 27,300 mi. $10,900. Ct l
382-0102

'82 Bulck Skytwwlt, p/j, p/b, a/c, F.W.
dnVe., brted glass, am/im cassette,
auto., pop-out sunroof, low mileage,
oc.cond. 388-2527

Vtrtlcili nrenbtd lo lit all sliding
w w i . nurtured whts tatnl ExcsUent
cond. FMal $899. Moving. Wa set
*300. Width 110- x Length 33"
Matchlno valence Included
654-3407

'82 Pootlac Trans Am, V-8, auto,
trans., p/s, p/b, a/c, am/fm stereo cas-
sette, b> wheel T-tops, Crager kxi-
vert, 1 drtver, 37,000 rri, SUPER
SHARPI $5900 382-8185

'80 Audi 4000S. 5 cyl. Nut, 4 dr..
auto, p/s, p/b, 96K ml., sunroof, good
condSion, $1600 382-1752

60 Dodge Omni, runs good, tuned,
new battery, $650 or make offer. Must
sol 388-8694

'80 Honda CMc, am/fm cassette, 5
speed, new tires. 388-8397

78 Ford Mustang, blue, 56,000 mi,
auto., am/fm radfe, a/c, V - 6, exc.
running cond. $700 862-3042

• " " C A W I T I K f l 1 - "
Rtsid. & Commer. rVtany
styles & colors to choose
from. Shop at home. Fret
meos. Free est. Heovy V4 in.
paMinp, irrcl. w/evtry install.
Don't deteyl Order now in
time for holiday s«oson. Call
Steve ot 5 4 M * 7 t ,

lOVI DtcwMtaf T M T Hem
Hr OrkimnT

Earning m'tn. of $40 & free
holiday merchondiM (that you
select) by hostessing a1

Christmas Around the World
Party. Coll Kothy 3 H - 4 I 3 1
or Valerie 311-4» JO

78 Nova 6 cyl., p/», p/b, 4 dr.. auto-
matic clean $775 firm. 634-8491

74 Gremin. Runs. $200 541 -9241

73 Mercury Montego, good running
cono7tion$300. 382-6414

Phoenix Brokerags-Fwioua (of low
cost auto iraurance, now giving tree
quotes by phone. 283-1440

HiSCF0RSAl.E

WANTED " 1 "
LAST

HOMEOWNER
IN 1988

TO DISPLAY

SCANDINAVIAN
IMPORT* GIFT SAIL

If,

Mew PmMaaci.
Open from I O I O O a.m. to
3.30 p.m. Everyday & holiday
gifts, decorations, house-
wares* imported sweaters.
Prices from < to S100. Cof-
fee, coke, light lunch,
Swedish folkdcnce perfor-
mance ot 2i0O p.m. Spon-
sored by lodge Linne No.
429, V.O.A., a non-profit
frat. Scon. org. Infoi

665-1392
or 464.3074

Avenel -131 Mrna Ave,(off Avenel
St), 11/10 & 11, Gam - 3pm. Many
h/h, Clothet,Renew, a lsan

Wedding
Invitations

Regency
i

Come in — See
our Many Samples

Pick up our FREE guide to X t ? - A l O m Tab lo id
buying invitations and a 219 Central Ave.
Groom's checklist. Open ? Rahway, N J .
am to 5 p.m. Mon thru Fri. n j J200

r

BlMNQ A U METALS: BRASS,
STAUESS STEEU ALUMINUM 4
COPPEa CALL FOR PRICE QUOTE
388-0759

DEAL ESTATE
GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1 ( U
repair). Delinquent tax property. Re-
possessions. Cafl lor current rcpo list
(1)805-687-6000 Ext GH-6311

PA.. Brm.. 3B.R, $27,000,100x375,
Exc. cond. Hunting, near PA. State.
Taxes 1260 year 3884421

RAHWAY, Hosptalarea, 7roomranch.
Estate sale $175,000 or best offer.
381-7435

Cdonla - 121 New Dover AVENUE.
11/11, 9am • 4pm. Mscetaneous
term. Everything must go!

DOES GOO EXIST?

Look at the evidence.
Speaken John Clayton

Nov. 11 A 12
•tWutf i tMHi i i iScfcMl

AsAtorivm 7:30 pa
For f w r t W information

ct*

233-4946

Dining Room tet Indudee 40 x 60
Table, 6 Chain. Ctwia Clotet & Buf-
frt.Asldng.7fX) 388-1819

- CREDIT — —
OKH TOUR ACCOUNT NOWI

Furniture — Bedding
lamps, etc.

Welfore — Sociol Security
Newlyweds Accepted
JAT M l FURNtTVM

t573lrrh|St. . telnr«T.N.J
otvcilt TMCA

Colonia - 170 Mcfartane Rd. (off
Chah-O-Hts), 1V12 « 13, 9am -
4pm. Needepoint w/Iramet, mite.,

N. Erfton -37 Lynnwood Rd (off Oak
Tree & Grove), Sun. 11/13, 10am -
4pm, Fiiu, dotting, h/h. etc

Rahway-1380 Bryant St,Sa.,11/12,
7am - 5pm. Antiques, furniture, col-
Iectat4ei,b*ei 4 much much more.
Everyone weteorrot Come 8 Browsil

Rahwty - IWBertnold Ave, (off
hnan), 11/11412.9am- 4pm. ChW-
ren'itoyi & dotnes, misc. h/h

Rahway - 501 Orchard a , 1V11 4
12,9am - 3pm. Lades1 coats, boctt.
men's wean yarn, houtewam

Rahway - 856 FaJesky a (behhd H.
S, oflRevcdr), 1V11,9-3pmK«.ttl.
ml 4 chairs A1cond,msc.

HUGE

100% Financing.
Crtdit problems undtrttood i

CALL NOW
GET A HOLIDAY

BONUS
286-2477

Rahwey-805E.MtonAve., 11/114
12,10am - 4pm. Depression Glass.
Fischer Prices toys, etc.

DUNIUIN
OMATIOCATWN

FOI HDOHlOtHOOD
UTAH IUSME3

Exc. opport. in newly-reno-,
voted strip shopping center
featuring a quick stop mini
market. Six new stores,
1,000-4,800 sq. ft., reody
for immediate occupancy.
Moin street location S ample
on-site parking make this
center a retail winner, coll

I Q I - U M T t O

5 surveyed ocm upstote New
York open & wooded with
view. Excellent home site,
Delowore county rifle coun-
try. Over 200 ft. of rood
frontoge with right of woy to
over $.000 oeres of state
land. Will sell fast at only
$10,900. Call Bill Hunt,
Sidney, N.Y.

607-563-1993

WANTED
PhT s Towing. Pays cash for junk cars
Cal anytime 862-0104

Used Passenger Car Tires Wanted
Any tin. 381-0102

AUTO WRECKER
Big Savings on used parts 4 cars. We
buy drsaWed 4 wrecked cars.
381-4292

Flea Market, New Dover LWed Mem.
Chun*, 690 New Dover Rd, Eolton,
every Tuts. 6am-1pm. Dealers $10.
381-9478

HOUDAT CIAFT SNOW
He*. 12, fm-Ips
Net. 11, Neea-Teea

l i t M B M St.
(«« Si. (mm. M M Wittr'tl

COH I I M I I 7
for info

or just com* 4 join the funl

JUNK CARS WANTED
$$388-2457$$

Junk Can 4 Trucks. J25-J100.7-Oay
pick up. Cal anytime. 862-4236

LIONa ft FUTER TRAINS
OUVDOUS, TIN TOTS

721-3663

WANTED: AOIamt. Cash taM lor
r»n««»,»lrt»ret,|lasrw»ti,*mi-
•sail eM leas. 4894447

TOOLS WANTED
New and Used. Cal before Garage
SafcorMovhg. 7S0-9135

Notice to prospective renters: Any
rents advertised herein for quarried
real estate rental may be subject to
any rebate or credl required by State
Law(NJ54:4-6.3eteeq.)

House for rent 2 bedrm ranch In
nicest section of Colonia. 2 car gar-
age, basement Close to school
shopping carter. lOOx 100lot Imme-
diate occupancy. $825 per mo. Cal
Mka 548-1645*4994268

WE NEED PEOPLE
to set dasstflcd ads by phone. Typ-
ing required. Fkgdble hours, ex-
perience not necessary, w i train.
Must apply In person. 219 CertraJ
Ave, Rahway, NJ.

»10-$1Vhr,procesatngmeiathome.
WeeloVctiec* guaranteed. For detah
wrte: BueheeansaierrA Sut» 11ft-
1R 2682 knperleJ Hey, hQiewood,
CA. 90303

P/T NEWSPAPER ASSEMBLY Sun-
days 3am - 6am. Minimum $112 per
month. 233-0310

P/T Office. Good numbers ab'Wy S
pleasant phone personaBy, data entry
experience a plus. 233-0310

Temporary Warehouse Packers. Car-
teret dottiing business. Call for apt.
Sam-4pm 541-8573

LEAHN WANG WORD PROCESSNG
FROM PfWATETEACHER ITS EASY.
TRY 1 HR. LOW COST 272-1888

BIHDHT HUPIRS
12 F/T Temporary (2-3 mos.)
openings as general helpers in
publishing company's bindery.
8am-4pm or midnight to
6:30am. No exp. necessary,
we will train. Must be at least
18 yrs. of ago.

FACTORY HUPERS—'1
12 F/T Temporary (2-3 mos.)
openings as general helpers irv
'publishing company's bindery.,"
8dm-4pm or midnight to 6:30
'a.m. No exp. necessary, we
[will train. Must be at least 18
yrs of oge.

382-3430 EOEM/F

BE ONTV. Many neededfor commer-
cials. For Casting tiformabon. cal
(1180M87-6000 EATV-2105

AIDE
Immediate opening for In-
structional Aide. Entry level
position in training center for
disobled odults. Piscataway
area. F/T weekday position
with full benefits. Call
Dolores. 201-119-0077.

UKIVfcll WAIfilu F/T
for dental lab in Clark. Outgo-
ing personality & positive at-
titude important. Company
vehicle supplied. Also wanted
are P/T drivers with their
own vehicles. We pay mile-
age. Coll 4 osk for Marc.

311-1444

RECfPTIONST
TELEPHONE

Part Time/FeB Time
Experienced if possible. Must
be able to use calculator.
Good opportunity for right
person, Call Art Berger at

574-1U1

PART TIM! work staffing en-
velopes whfi o«r HtenKre.
Inn $2 per envelope. Send •

| f A i H i
(elope tei Ailed Aiaodates,
J55 W. 3«rh St., New York,
N.Y. 10011-1401. Attention:
MaO Promotions

3IAT HOME
u MAM $325 WIIMY
Helping local businesses with
overflow clerical work.
P/time. No experience. GET
PAID DAILY. To apply send
LONG self-addressed stamped
envelope! ALLIED No
442-10^ 4521 Camp.,, I,!
vbe, Ca. 92715.

SHIPPING-PACKER
Full time. 8:3Oam.4;30pm.
Packing & processing orders
for shipment. Job requires lif-
ting. Applicant must be ot
least 18 yrs. of age. Valid
N.J. driver license required.

Call 3 8 2 - 3 4 5 0 !ot»M/r

P/T Tired of Standing?
Looseleaf publisher has p/t
openings from 10am-2pm or
5pm-9am daily in our Compil-
ing Dept. No exp. nee. Wo
will train coll

382-3450
EOEM/F

ofton PROCESSOR
Help Norman Hilton give the
best custom service in the
clothing industry. Our special
order business is growing ra-
pidly & we need o career
minded individual who loves
to bo accurote. 3 wks paid
vac. aft. 1 yr. Send rosume.
call or apply in person to John
Cody, Norman Hilton Co. 35
E. Elizabeth Ave.. linden,

.07036 201 416-2610

PART TIME
INVENTORY
S6-S7.5O/HR.

If you need on extra income
for the holidays, we have the
ideal P/T job for you. We of-
fer flexible hrs., paid training
& the opportunity for ad-
vancoment. Hrs. available
during the day, oves &
weekends. For further info
c o" ' 972-8698EOE

CURK
EDITORIAL DEPT.
Full & p/time. Temp, position
assisting editor in preparing
book listing stock values &
dividends. Eye for detail & ac-
curacy with figures a must.
Nice office atmosphere doing
interesting work. Call

382-3450
tOI'M/F

G!RLSWAmED9.19fromUnlonCo.
and surrounoing areas lo compete in
second annual Miss Pre - Teea Miss
Jr. Teen, and Miss Teen New York CKy.
$15,000 in Prizes Including a trip to
the Nationals in Orlando. Florida. For
more information cal (1)
800-345-2330

CRUISE SUP JOBSI Immediate Open-
ings! Seasonal & Career opportuni-
ties. ExceKent pay. World Travefl Cal
(Refundable) 1-518-439-3535
EHPS368

PART TIM!

TELEVISION

ATTENDANT

Excellent positiohVvoilable a
the Rohway Hospitol. c
modern, progressive 307-bec
acute core hospital where
your work experience will be
a rewarding one, and you'll
feel proud to be part of our
winning team I

We seek a responsible, peo
pie-oriented individual who
will interact well with pa-
tients and has the obility to
keep detailed records of pa-
tient television usage. Hours
are 1PM-5PM, plus alter
noting weekends.

We offer you a competitive
salary and a professional yet
congenial work environment.
To' become port of the
Rahway Team, contort the
Humon Resources Department
ot (201) 499-6023.

RAHWAY

HOSPITAL
I t S Stem St.,

, N J . 0704S

Part Time

DAYS
Major book publisher w/of-
fice in Avenel has clerical po-
sitions available for PT hrs, 5
days a week, 4-6 hrs per day.
for more, info coll Evelyn ot

382-0477

GENERAL OFFICE DUTIES
Public authority requires per-
son for poyroll, Wang word
processing & accounts paya-
ble. Experience helpful. Small
office. Hours 8:30 am -4 pm.
Rohway location. Call

1SI-0I6S.

PORTER

PART OR FULL TIME

Able-bodied person for
generol clean-up. Must hove
references. Coll Art Berger of

574-1111

CLERK

BILLING DEPT.

Billing coordinator needed for
Elizabeth firm. CRT ex-
perience preferred. Pleasant
working environment. Fu
time benefits include:

• InteraiKe Benefits,
facfinftng denial',

• 401 (k) pension plan
• Vocation benefits
• Perienof/ifcJr days

Call

351-9334

SUNDAY
PAPER ROUTE

5:30 am to 9 am
Good pay,

No collecting

233-0310

MANAGER
Responsible for receiving &_
distributing newspapers, pur-
chasing, record keeping, staf-
fing & training of drivers. Will
troin. 3i30om to lpm. Mon.
thru Sot. J20's call.

233-0310

Ful Trne Salesperson. Must have car.
Knowledge of Union & Mddetst
County area heJpfu). M benefb h .
during Profit Sharing. Sorry, no in-
formation grven over phone. For apt
poirtmentonto cal 5 /4-1200

EAflNSIOOO'eaweekathomehyout
spare time. Doing Creot RepaH Cat
1ei946565£tSB207U
24 hn.

P/T DFWERS wth can for earty am
newspaper detvery Mon. - Sat 4 •
6:30 am. Excetent pay & bonus. No
colecting. 233-0310

P/T. Earn J6 to 112 per hour. Immetf
ate posUons available. Students &
Homerrakers welcome. SANCrY
815-1396

Babystter In my Sew sren home Mon/
• Frt 9am • 5pm. References. Cal»
leave message. I w i return cal.
750-8800

EARH EXCELLENT MONET M Bone.
Asienblv werk. Jewelry, leys,
others. mB19-565-1657,«xt
|T3207W24hT*. .

FULL TIME
CIRCULATION
DEPARTMENT

General —clerical;—eom«
typing, must be good at
detail and have good tele-
phone personality. Apply
In person anytime be-
tween 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.
Full benefits a hospital-
ization

The Atom Tabloid
2 1 9 Central Ave.

Rahway

RECEPTIOflSTposllonloworkHpri-
vate physical therapy office 3 eves
,PA Mon., Tues.SThurs. 4 : 1 5 . 9 p m .
No experience required. Typing es-*
serial Clark area 382-2434 1

Work at Home. Free detabl Send self •
addressed stamped envelope to: Her-"
Una, 20 W. 12th Si , LWen. NJ.J
07036 •

. 'fiJSQO ormore weekly «tufTngJ-
•nvelopes at home. No experience,
for free info, tend self addressed.'
stamped Env. to: Envekipej, PO. Box*
4397. Dearborn.-M.46T28 '

NOW
INimVIEWING
SALES CAREER
We will train you/

Full benefits
Plus auto expense

574-1200
FULL & PART TIME

POSITIONS AVAILABLE

|Shore Newt, Inc.
219 Central Ave.

Rohwqy, NJ 07065

FULL TIME
LAYOUT/PASTE-UP

POSITION

available in our compos-
ing deportment. Full
benefits including profit
sharing. Experience
necessary. Stop in
anytime Monday thru
Friday, 9am to 5pm or
call 574-1200.

rw£AT0M TABLOID
219 Central Ave.

Rahway, N.J.

PART TIME

FOOD SERVICE

WORKERS

Two positions available in
Rohway Hospital's Auxiliory
Snack Bar. 20-25 hours per
week. 1O.30AM.7PM and
3PM-7:45PM.

Responsibilities will include
serving food, operating a
cosh register, food prepora
tion, ond keeping the general
area clean, ail within the
pleasant atmosphere of our
employee cafeteria. •

We offer you o competitive
salary, ond a chonce to be
port of the Rohway Hospitol
Team! Contact the Humon
Resources 'Department "at
(201) 499-4023'. '

AUXILIARY OF

RAHWAY

HOSPITAL
I t S Stone St.,

Mrmry M J , 07045
on equal opportunity

employer m/f

CARPENTERS
SUB CONTRACTORS

Must have own truck & tools.
Average pay S500 to S80B
per week plus. Call before
noon:

442-8586

TELEPHONE OPERATORS
DaySMft

Choose your own 4 hour shift.
Work week days plus day
shift every other weekend.

OveralflrtSMft
11100 p.m. — 7.00 a.m.

is also avoiloble.
Call Olgo;

233-0786

$1000 PLUS EASY
People coll you to order.
Company drop ships. Employ-
ment & Business Opportunity
Publication. ;

201 495-5461 Ext. L

dealership
log homes

Your complete Log Home
Company h u ail of
America's lines lines, sort-
ing at $12,473. Great eam-<
Ing potential, win ndt in-
terfere with present employ-*
mem. Investment I0TM*
secured by model home.
Call Don Hickman. ToM
Free 1-800-63 J-0670.

COUNTRY

LOG HOMES
P.O. Box 171080'
Najhville, TN 37217
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CITIZEN LIAISON... Union County Freeholder Neil Cohen
looks over some papers with Margaret Woliansky, the county's
recently appointed Ombudsman. Says Cohen of the newly
created office, "It is important that government be responsive

BUY U.S.
SAVINGS BONDS
For the current rate call...

-800-US-BONDS

to the needs of the people. I encourage residents experiencing
problems within the scope of county government to contact
Margaret Woliansky." The number to call Is 527-4419. The of-
fice is open Monday to Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

The tidal wave caused by the eruption of a volcano on
the Island of Krakatau in 1883 reached at far at England.

r i ova expert cMd care to your chad
r, my home. M e * Included. Ref.,
MryWdgearea 838-7807

Mother of one w i babyslln my Un-
den home. Part time or ful time.
4864858

ChU Care: My Itein home. Ex-
perienced teacher and Mom. Al times
avaLRaatonable 549-6669

Ctidcare: my ls*ki home. Registered
provider w l give loving care to your
chid. Breakfast, lunch, snacks. Cal
Gal 283-1678

After school Chid Care In my home.
2btockifromSt Mar/iSchool, Rih-
wiy 574-9687

CUSTOM CERAMIC TTUNQ Special-
kfcf In rene^eDdf, repair * aew la-
statutes. Free Estimates.
260-9088

TILE BATHROOM REPAIRED
REMQQELED-MASONRY

EMERY OLAQOU 381-4307

Ceramic Tie. Bathrooms, Ktchens,
foyers. New & Remod. Guaranteed S
to. Cal Mchael Angelo 499-7242

•.V. TIU CO.
MOUK AND CIIAMK TUI

• A U VVORK GUARANTEED

CONSTIUCTION
•Y PRIDE, INC.

Industrial, Commercial,
Residential. No job too big or
too Jmofl. Fret estimates.

574-1175

Any carpemy work. Smat|obeiv
duded. Free est
2834604

CARPENTRY AU. TYPES. Priced to ft
your budget Free estimates. Cat any
457*TS05

ptrtry, Hoof Riptlr.
(ZOIHM^ZST

CaT-

Qbon Capet CJMrtng. Steam Clean-
ho, 2 Room* & HaL Free Oeodortr-
hg.t30.95 3S1-8518

RON'S CARPET CLEANIHQ
HOLttWY SPECIAL

CALL 381-9040

N8J MAJNTENANCE. Office Cleaning
d l kV Fl wadng. Free esS-

CieWetiQ WonHn tootdriQ for Housn,
Apts. TrmspOftjtiofi & rsfflroncM.
U t f 289-7913

Custom Sfpcovara, Draperies. Reup-
holatary. Your fabric or ours. Formerly
Staunchs & Hahnet. 39 yrs.ap,
Sr.CLrJsc. Shop at Home Service.
Wabr Canter 7S7-6655

UTCiEII t DINETTI
(UtllHMI*l*l"t*

O
Al-MI DUETTO
FACTORY WMBMUSE
i tMSt.l

3I2-3141 RXMOUB

UffBtTERDUNMBiT
for al accatkm. A

ionatta.Vbctt Uotrd. Cal Jm

reL DJ. Al fjnM <i Ba
LMea. UZ-1733 7SM439

Sin
I W a W CU'a. SpadaMng In Teen
hrtat.' Pftfaialonai UUMUCMUIP-
mentneaaonaUi 908 9491

Planning a Weddktg or Party? UDU-
MAR Music. Muaicfor al occasions.
283-2780

ATLANTC CITY • THE VIP. WAY. \ t a
you or your organization can charter
the whole but, and leave the time you
wart\ and from Die place you want.
30 and 36 pattmgar outset art
avataba. You g* sandwiches on t»
but, 110 coin return • rJanhh & coffee
on wty home. Place: Harrah'i Marina
Hotel Phase for more mformaticn.
Other kxatois and packages avala-
Me. 574-1570

DJ-OOOO VIBRATIONS
Robust Personaty; for any occasion.
Inexpensive. 29S-0060

John Pauftat & Son Btctttal Con-
trtctort. Big or smet we do I aL Uc.
& Bonded 4283. Fret EOmtte. CH
2834194
MASY ELECTRIC FULLY INSURED
AND BONDED. LICENSE No. 8074.
CALL 499-9782

AMP Ekctric he ResMertal, a>
dutmat Commerce. Uc #7532.
Free tJtmahtt. 75^2069

Need an Btctrioarf? CalWVfCER
ELECTRIC Uc But. Pern* No. 5736
388-0855

Q z Eatoctrtal Contractor U-
cerwdi Bonded No, 3M4. No jod
too amal 690-3297

RUDOLPH ELECTNC NJ. Uc. #181.
Over 39 yt experience. Free Ettt-

3I1-4063

EvwythJrigQ»ctricASpedelR*»son
ttacoic btttooard httt. Smokt
ttarmt.10»ScCl 5414877

PRIDE ELECTRIC CO.
Industriol, Cocnmerciol

Residential
FIXTURES REPAIRED

24 Hew terries
FreeEtrfcMtet

574.1175

FENCING
ABtyptf

Fufly Insund
Free Estimates

All woric Quomatvasd
Edison, N.J.
3S1-9047

e
Chain Hnk S wood, dog runt,
pooh, frae tst. Fr»s wak

•gate with purchoM of 100 ft.
or mom. 24 hour service. AH
types of fencing. Patio
Decks.

H l - 1 * * 4 er t S 5 - » » 7

mSrdwoodfloort hstaled. sanded.
fMshed. Free Est A. Metchoir.
634-1105

FLOOR 8AHO1MQ
Floors twdedifWshed. natural and
stah. Cal Al Crut 574-2898

•AUUWNaiANUK
MAWTENAHCE ft REMOVAL

GUTTERS CLEANED
SNOWPIOWMG

STUMP
MMOVJU.

614-131S
24 Nn.

tWmf

IDEHtKO & '

Kopecky Tree & LandscspeServica.
PfUairtQ, pUnLing, rsfnovits, csvfty
work, cabing. bradng 241-0538

THE EDGE. Lawn mattenance. Leaf
& Snow Removal. Fal Clemupi. We
dota l wth down to fARTH RATES".
969-0188

Gnwnvttw Landscape Tree Service.
Sod. Thatch, Fal Cleanup, Rfl. Tiet,
TrMTrimmktg.FrMEtL 283-0381

CLEAN F U DfflT and Top Sol for
sato.OeeVered. 381-0142

AlD*rK ConcrnOr^MMFto-

Hav>dSSM8S7
A l fytet t l Irask raaMvtel. BMarat>.
14 bean steattaerriee. Free EsO-
aales-OOrnonnfAY- COMPAK
OUR FWCO1 5 4 8 4 8 5 2

( * T 8 TRUCJONG Damolbon of Qar-
iges. Cleanup work, Yards, Cetarsi
Houses. Fuly Insured. 388-7783

HandynrnPlurnbtig 8 Electric. WL,
baths, D/mentt n<no*4ed. Replace-
ment windows. Ceramic tie
541-1910

Anything bttn. by JW Terrtl Con-
trtcUng, FJSPartWRemodelng. ex-
pert repakt, Vett 7504800

IAHDFS REPAIR AND MSTJUIA-
TIOfa.Q^kaaeywKtUgttcar-
ptrtry. refinithlng, decoratliiu t t -
litt-do-k-yourMStr. 5344259

BEST IMPROVEMENTS
BtmVtUct, rtmodiM. Ceings,
partlna pmtfen, etc. Uc. No. 747.
Free esttTatss. 283-2282

VVeit'Hornernprovsmerts. ntchent.
Bathe, Wood Decks, Masonry. Al
types of carpentry. 3954567

Decks. Porches, Doort,'WMowt,
Ceflngt, Panting. Basements, Qar-
•gee. Frae Estmats 834-4351-

Calngttprtytd,tMr»d,theetrock.
SpackJng, baths, ktchant, tfle, paint,
paper, decks. Frank 8554948 or
55*442-3810

NKX - T U FLOORS, CARPENTRK
STUCCO, BASEMENTS, HOME RE-
PARS/HANCrtMAN. 494-1407

BATHROOM T I E REPAIRS Regjue
loot* ties ragrouung,' cauldng. Cal
Rich 381-6835

. lOTCHEItt&COURTEHTOPS
Whoknaia prices. Sold & Instated.
MCE 549-0625

DOMS OOOIS DOOffS

^y M Q BfTi
to fh «*r kudgvi.

Ml-»tH8ea-Sa«i
SH-t*H54ti

APPLIANCES
INSTALLED

Ranges, wall ovens,
dishwashers, sinks,
faucets, OJQTDOQQ .dis-

posals, sub-floors, tile,
ceromk tile, vanities.
Expert work. Mark.

634-7799

rrartftPtintv.HenWEtftnor.Frt*
EidmtH. Awrige Room S35.
8384181
JTJHW• HtfiTNQ. HJEtt. PtMng

l l A I CP^wlalUvBonde
•—ered. 6744017

RaMtno, C
riot VftT n t A S O T ^ H i J n t e *
Fta> ht . 24 hs am. tw. 4 W 4 2 M

BEUtt t PtMig. hartir • Etatttor.
arynLtnrlence. Fret atatntts*.

PAJNTJHG&

ABC RUNTNQ. ittrior/Exttrior.
Home, Office or Apartment. Free Esti-
mates. 815-1311

JTM Parting, ittrior. Extarlor. Futy
Insured. Free Estimates. Mke Skryha,
John Beck. 283-1578

E.T Walpeper Hanging & Painting, 14
yrs. BQ^erience. Free estimates.
5744027
Exttnor & Interior Pajrfjng. Paper Re-
moval. Insured. Cal up to 10pm.
9254107
H & M Patting. Interior/Exterior. Frte
EtUmabM.CMTOM 548-4751 or
JOHN 396-1286

CLASSIC DECORATORS.
& Interior Paktlnc

Paper
no,Walpaper

Books. Free Ettimtttt. 3 2 4 4 8 1 0

Pkpw HmpjnQ & PrinHng. CwDfltd by
reTptr runQinq aTaVDUi. r r t t t to*
matte. Josef D. 3824247

OSTNCTVE WALLPAPERS. Large
sektctton Design* Wtfp»?ers,vYiyii
A Fc* . Professional advise on color
co-ordnatlan 8 3 8 4 3 2 6

Experienced Patting & DtcorttHg.
Frte Est, Ext. t W. Honttty. Cutty.
CaUoeanyttme 855-0862

•ONBO rnsna
JOHN'S

PAINTIMW
—UIUIM —-BmWAUPAPO « VMTl

u. CAVBITIT, toor
ttPAJtS, OUTTBtS
mfBTHUTB

PIUSI OUli S744M7
AU CAUS AMWntD
10 TUB M iKIARU

Thank you SL Judt. Sacrtd Heart a
Holy Sprt for tavors granted G H

,—ST. JUDE'S NOVENA-,
Moy' the Socred Heart. of
Jesus be odored, glorified,
loved ond preserved
throughout the world now ond
forevtr. Socred Heart of
Jesus, have mercy on us. St.
Judi. worker of mirocles.
proy for us. St. Jude help of
the hopeless, proy for us. Say
this prayer 9 times a day. It
hos never been known to fail.
Publication must be sromised

thank You St. Judt i * .

As promised, this acknow-
ledges our gratitude to the
Holy Family & St. Jude for the
safe delivery of our Grand-
children: Not only the
newest, Frank Joseph VI
10/28/88, but oho our
wonderful granddaughters,
Jennifer, Kali* & Virginia, Wt
pray still for their continued
good heoJth and happiness as
well as for their parents.

Expert plumbing S heating repairs.
Water hucen, drain devwu. State
fc. Cal Ctrl Gates 382-1785

Mka Omransky Plumbing & Heating.
Repairs a tnstalations. Commerdal-
RetldentW. NJ Uc. #9461. Insured
cal 388-1130

LENNTS PLUMBMO * HEATHS-
Qy Qg

&Htatlngfl*ptkt.FreeEsLHotW*sr
Heaters, Sump Pumps. Lenny Grieco.
Stan Ic. #6249 5 7 4 4 4 8 0

PLUMMNO
1 HEATING

otpnrr K P W S « *
un«itt.
• MTtUMUl

t
. • W / t T H M A T B T S

• snra • BUM OUMHB
24 Mr. A M . SW.

free to. St. Uc * . * ! ! •
434-8354 368-M78

FIELD TRIP . . . Richard Cohen, father of one of the
students, recently conducted a nature walk for the
students in Mrs. Dreyfus's 4th grade at the Hehnly
School in Clark. The children learned about Indian lore
and about the variety of trees and flowers in their own
back yard.

Buoscio, Rocha
on Berkeley

Prez List
The Berkeley School of

Woodbridge has announced
those named to the Presi-
dent's List for the quarter
ending in September. Don-
na Buoscio of Clark and
Isabel Rocha of Rahway
were among the eight listed.

To qualify for the Presi-
dent's List, a student must
maintain an average of 4.0.

Clark RD. seeks
new members
The Clark Volunteer Fire

Department is accepting ap-
plications for new members.
Any township resident inter-
ested can obtain an applica-
tion any Thursday evening
between 7 and 9 p.m., and
any Sunday morning be-
tween 9 and 12 at fire head-
quarters on Broadway.

SEWER & DRAIN CLEANNG. RESI-
DENTIAL 8 COMMERCIAL. REA-
SONABLE CALL 634-4987

StrveCUrk'sPlurnblngSHesting.Re-
pairs, big & smal |obs. Free est. Any
plumbUg. #7627. Ins. 727-6062

Piano, Organ; Accordon Ittsont In
your home by Vic BjPitntMA. 34
years experience. 825-1071

TUTOR MHH READNQ K -12 Pro-
ficiency Tett CertMtd. Lttmlng Os-
tbHts.20yra.ap. 750-2978

PIANO, VOICE In my horns or yours.
MA_ Stats ctrttntd.Frtt compimtn-
tary lesson 882-7708

Stort LocoHy, Fun'tknt/port
tkn*. Train on live oirlin*
computers. Horn* Study
ond Resident Training.

Nat'l Htodquorten
Pofnpono Btoch Fl,

•nNANCMLMD
AVALABU

•JMPlACUWfT

FREE FEMALE SAMCJfBOSWPHERO
UK TO A GOOO HOME. 574-0719

WE STOP LEAKS. New rootrig a re-
pain. A l types flat roofing. Clark
BukJtrs me. 1«yrt. u p . 381-5145

ROOFNG a SONG by Glem Walace.
Fret Est Fuly insured a lesnsed. No
mtddtmtnl 069-3428

HAVING A BABY?
LAWN DISPLAY RENTALS

ANNOUNCING NEWBORNS

ALEX'S FLOOR WAXNQ SERVICES
FOR YOUR HOME AND OFFCE. FREE
ESTIMATES. 381-2942

BTTWHOUSt MOVING

EXPERIENCED MEN
LOW RATES

MSURED
CALL

24M791

SHIP SHAPE
MAINTENANCE
ft REPAII INC.

General Repairs. Plum-
bing, painting, t tc . Spr-
• | — fall Clean Up.

d Jobs. Oependable
Service. Reasonable
rates: No job too small.

640-1417

SPECIAL SERVICES
M. MNMNO

HUMMW A RIATMG
tlN

COMPUTTHUTMO tmUS
* tout Kpucuiorr
Statt Llcwu* No. 817

Frt* Estimate! Fully Insured
V O M M M t

SOPA —CHAIR
M l 311-5210 • •

SAGGING SEAT BOTTOMS
REBUILT IN YOUR HOME

SPRINGS RETIED
NEW LININGS, NEW

HEAVY WEBBING

SwmlttTH) Upholtttry

AIIWIWN J * '.
snoot cmioo

A residential hearth car*
facility for senior citizens is
now occepting applications
for those who need assistance
with daily living. Pleas* call

756-6029

GET PIOWID FOR $25
Residential driveways only

SI .00 Ft.
Commercial. occounts_avoi|,

R. Giacobb* Excavating
ttoys 382-0758

499-7547

MOVNG BYEXPERENCED MEN RIT-
TENHOUSE TRUCK SERVICE. Lie.
#PM00112 241-9791

Moving People. Big & Small Jobs.
Anytimt.Also Piano Movers. Callfrom
6:30pm-11:30pm 354-5419

SHALL JOBBER,
LEE'S Martenance. Parting, car-

odd jobs. You name I , we do
J4

KITCHEN

REMODELING

CABINET
FRONTS

New custom mode doors &
oVewers in formico

• New hordwore
> Add on cobinets available

Cob'met alterations
• Appnonces installed

COUNTtR TOPS
MADE & INSTALLED

lit** Uw
W*rk Prkts

634-7261
KITCHEN

CABINETS
Complete line of new cabinets in
beoutiful ook or formico.

ADventures

-to ttPotraw »J, -rtoriE mrus
•W. W4T M8 10 HCUUtXV.

PRINTING
Envelopes, Letterheads,
Statements, Order Forms,
Purchase Orders, Memo
Forms, Scratch Pods, NCR
Forms, Invoices, Price lists.
Newsletter!, Resumes, Pro-
gram .Books. Call now . . .
our prices or* VERY REASON-
ABLE — "SPECIAL NOW GO-
ING O N " 500 Letterhead
and 500 Envelopes only
S53.OO (this price includes
tax)

Call now 574-1200

MOVING? iic7iPM6036T

•IFOR! U HAUL
Give us a call & save

Sterling Express Moving
& Delivery Service.

549-MOVE

There's

g
For You

NTHEOASSFtDS

Do people

really
read
the

classifieds?

**&
Yes. In

fact, you're
reading

them
right
now I

Lower your
cholesterol

The role of fats and
cholesterol in heart disease
will be discussed on Thurs-
day, November 17 from 1 to
3 p.m. and repeated 7 to 9
p.m.

Participants will learn
how to choose and shop for
low cholesterol and low fat
foods for a healthier diet.

The instructor is Karen E.
Mondronc, R.D., C.H.E.,
Extension Home Economist
of Rutgers Cooperative Ex-
tension of Union County,
300 North Ave. East in West-
field. Registration is re-
quired.-^!! 233-9366.

ESTKTE
Kate Lund, CRS
Broker — Realtor

H2 Associate in New Jersey
for Re/Max International

R&^MBK ® realty center
rV*~T500 St; George A»e, Avenel, N J . 07001

382-2900

PtDDOtOUt CONOO
In North Edison, the
do with 2 bedrooms.
Private view of the woods

Maples IV offers this spacious con-1 The Ooks of Ediion gives you a 2 bedroom condo wjth
, 2'A baths ond quality upgrades. I 2 Vj baths and unique extras. Lovely location for the ex-_
woods. Reduced to $ l t * , 0 M . I ecutive. Selling in the S170,000"s.

OUTSTANDING. . . Cheryl
A. Butler, left, recently
received notification that
she has been selected by
the National Achievement
Scholarship Program for
Outstanding Negro Stu-
dents. Cheryl Is among
some 3,000.-Achievement
Program participants being
commended to about
1,300 U.S. Institutions of
higher education. These
participants scored in the
upper six percent of over
8 0 , 0 0 0 black students
who requested considera-
tion in the 1 9 8 9 Achieve-
ment Program when they
took the 1 9 8 7 PSAT/
NMSQT. Cheryl Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

_Steye_.Au8tln. She_la_ fl-
member of the Rahway
High School graduating
class of 1989 . Her future
plans Include attending col-
lege and majoring in the
field of science. Robert L.
Brown, Rahway High
School Principal, Is pic-
tured at right.

1 t ^ 5aV f^«
,1LU|

If you work at an office,
chances are you'll spend at
least 20 years of your life
sitting down.

RAHWAY A Progrttsh* Homttownl

GREAT MOTHER-DAUGHTER
Near St. Georges Avenue I

8 RMS — 2 BATHS — 2 CAR GARAGE
Lot size 60' x 120'

Separate side entrance for office use I

$156,900"

PASCALE REALTY
381-3104

781 W. Grand Ave., Rahway REALTOR*

EAT SMART WITH RICE
Here's a festive recipe sug-

gestion made with nutritious
and delicious rice. This color-
ful side dish is low in fat-
only five grams per serving—
and a good source of fiber.
Serve with poultry or pork
and you may find that the duui
makes a perfect̂ choice for a
•pedal meal and a perfect
way to make any meal spe-
cial.

APPLE HARVE8T RICE
1 cup thinly siloed

cauToto
3 tablespoons butter

or margarine
1 1/4 cap* water

8/4 cup apple Juloe
2 tablespoons EACH

lemon Jnioe and
brown sugar

1 teaspoon salt
1 cup uncooked rice

1/3 teaspoon ground
cinnamon

1/2 cup EACH raisins and
sliced green onions,
including tops

3 cups cored, sliced,
unpeeled apples

Apple HarvestTOc* Is an
easy-to-prepare tide dish
thaf s delicious wfth pork
or poultry.

1 tablespoon toasted
sesame seed

Cook carrots in butter
until tender crisp, about S
minute*. Add liquid* brown
sugar, salt, rice, cinnamon,
and raisins. Bring to a boiL
Reduce heat, cover, and
simmer until rice is tender
and liquid is absorbed,
about 15 minutes. 'Stir in
green onions and apples;
heat thoroughly. Top with
sesame seed. Makes 6 serv-
ings.

* Cook 25 minutes for par-
boiled rice. For brown rice,
add 114 cup more water and
cook 45 minute*.

R E C I P E S
American Heart Association

New England Fish Chowder

Here's a foul-weather friend. And fish are an important source
of protein, iron and other minerals and vitamins. Cup or bowl, this
recipe will help your heart while warming you up inside.

1/2 tbsp.
3/4 cup
1 clove

1
1 aprlg

1 1/2 cups

margarine
onion, chopped
garlic
bay leaf
parsley
water

1/2 tsp. thyme
freshly ground
black pepper

1/2 cup skim milk
1 pound frozen or fresh

haddock or cod
fillets

Melt margarine in pan, saute onions and garlic.
Add all other ingredients.
Simmer soup for 45 minutes.

Yield: 4 Servings

Soup chefs tip: Making a soup stock pot is easy. Look through
the refrigerator. You may find tops of celery, vegetaoles that have
lost their freshness and the outer leaves of greens. Put them in a
soup stock pot, pour broth over them, add some water and a few
herbs and leave them to simmer for a half hour. Strain the broth and
use it to njake your own soup du jour.

Help your Hoarl Recipes are from Iho Fourth Edition of the American Heart Association
Cookbook. Copyright 1973.1975.1979,1984 by the American Heart Asaocation. Inc
Published by David McKay Company.

4
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Minimum Ad 1X3-

DIAL-A-
SERVICE

'77-
RAHWAY TRAVEL
DOMESTIC & FOREIGN

TRAVEL
GROUP TOURS • CRUISES

RAIL

CONFIRMATIONS MADE INSTANTLY
BY OUR COMPUTERIZED SYSTEM

NO HtV IC I C H A I d FOR
msntv*TioHi ^

• *i»»
O 'I .: •, Corfi fcctprW

>»».*EST. 1946

381-8800
35 E. MILTON AVE.

RAHWAY

MOVING?

Co// for FreeEst^

"S74547T

ABLE METRO
Moving & Storage Inc.

RATED TOP QUALITY
AGENT 1986-1987

IC.C-MC 107012 PC-00123

'79 and newer
domestic cars

In any condition
MOTORS-RADIATORS

TRANSMISSIONS
REAR ENDS-USED TIRES

Bruce's
Auto Wrecking Inc.

388-2457
95 UfJVIUf AVE. RAHWAY
UfSVIUf i INHAN-AVENEL

Wedding
Invitations

by
Regency

Come in — See
our Many Samples

The Atom Tabloid
219 Central Ave.

Rahway, N.J.
574-1200

y
ewelers

• Fine Jewelry
Repairs

• Work Done on
Premises

JOS 2 St. Georps Ave.
(next to Drug Fair)

388-1667

WASHER
a

DRYER
REPAIRS
MOMPVCOURTIOUS

I LOCAL SERVICE
No Service Charge

If Repairs Are Made
Jr. athmi 10% «KMrt

ALLAN'S WASHER
& DRYER REPAIR

5740289
180 OAK ST., RAHWAY

PEOPLE FOR
ANIMALS

Low Cost U
Spay/Neuter Clinic

133 ffllliide Awe., Hillside
Quality Veterinary Core

For Appointment M§o$e Call

964-6887
Onr 100,000 cefs I dft art rfesfreyerf k M.i. aarafr

Fern* O t i $20 • Ftmd* Dogs $25-$35
Mob Cat* $15 • Male Do«i $20-$30
Met* fecMe of kmewktku ami txamkettou

Typing in my
home for your

business/
personal needs

Professional
Accurate
Confidential

Clark area

Call Patty

382-6184

LANDSCAPING
SERVICES

• FALL CLEAN-UP

• FERTILIZING
• THATCHING
• SEEDING — SOD

Estimates 381*8053

A LITTLE HELP . . . Jocelyn Dolce (right) assists magi-
cian Jean Maljean In a magic act during the final session
of the Summer Reading Club at the Rahway Public Li-
brary. Looking on at the left is Nancy March.

SOMEONE FROM THE
AUDIENCE . . . Magician
Jean Maljean (In uniform)
welcomes Danny McGIII as
his assistant for a magic
act about to be performed
at the Rahway Public Libra-
ry. The occasion was the
final party of this year's
Summer Reading Club.

• « #

-•* ~.

A LITTLE LEVITY ON THE SUBJECT . . . According to the folks at the Rahway Adult
School, this picture depicts "Robert Hess playing the band saw...making a 'band Jo.'
Come Join him and hammer out your frustrations by nailing down your desires." (take
my band saw — please!) For more Information, call 3 8 2 - 1 3 6 1 .

BUY U.S. SAVINOS BONOS
For the current rate call... I -800-US-BONDS

PUBUC NOTICE

NOTICE OF HEARING
In compliance with the Or-

dinances of the Ctty of Rahway,
New Jersey, and the Statutes of the
State of New Jersey, notice Is
hereby served upon you to the ef-
fect that I propose to subdivide the
existing lot Into two (2) lots for pro-
perty known as 2095 Price Street,
Lot 21 , Block 230 on the Tax Map
of the City of Rahway.

On the newly created lot it Is pro-
posed to build a single family
residence. The zoning officer of the
City of Rahway has refused to Issue
a permit because the application
violates Article IV Sect ion

lsfttng two (2) family house In a one
(1) family zone anct applicant pro-
poses to create an additional single
family house. Both lots are Insuffi-
cient width and existing house
violates the set-back Ordinance.

Any person or persons affected
by this application may have an op-
portunity to be heard at the meeting
of the Board of Adjustment to be
held on November 21,1988 at 7:30
p.m. in City Hall, Rahway, New
Jersey.

AD documents relating to this ap-
plication may be Inspected by the
public between the hours of 9:00
a.m. and 4:00 p.m. In City Hall,
Rahway, New Jersey.

JAMES B. FLYNN,
Attorney

ROCCO BUONOMO,
Applicant

lt-11/10/88 Fee: $24.18

PUBUC NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING
BY RAHWAY BOARD OF

ADJUSTMENT
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that

Caprice Builders, Inc. of 661
Jerusalem Road, Scotch Plains,
New Jersey, has filed an application
wtth the Board of Adjustment of the
City of Rahway for review and
approval of a Zoning Variance and
Site Plan covering Lot 6, Block 68,
of the Tax Atlas of the City of
Rahway.

The Board of Adjustment will
hold a public hearing to consider the
application, In the Council
Chambers, City Hall, City Hall
Plaza, Rahway, New Jersey,
Wednesday evening, 30 November,
1988 at 7:30 p.m., prevailing time
or as soon as the Secretary's
calendar will permit.

You may appear In person or be
represented by agent or attorney
and be heard for or In opposition to
the said application, at the proper
rime.

The application and all pertinent
data are on Me in the office of the
Clerk of the Board. In the City HaD
and may be examined during
regular business hours.

Armstrong and Uttle,
Esqs.

30 Vail Place, P.O. Box 167D
Rahway, New Jersey 07065
Attorneys for the Applicant

lt-11/10/88 Fee: $22.63

PUBUC NOTICE

SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
JERSEY CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY DOCKET NO.

F-3300-87

INVESTORS AND LENDERS,
LTD., Plaintiff VS. A.B.S., INC.,

ANITA BISCOLL and THE
STATE OF NEW JERSEY.,

Defendant

CIVIL ACTION WR|T OF
EXECUTION FOR SALE OF

MORTGAGED PREMISES

_ By virtus of the above-stated wrtt
of execution to me directed I shall
expose for sale by public vendue, In
ROOM 207, In the Court House, In
the City of Elizabeth, N.J. on'
WEDNESDAY, the 16th day of
November A.D., 1988 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

COMMONLY KNOWN AS 724
West Inman Avenue, Rahway, New
Jersey

DIMENSIONS OF LOT
(APPROXIMATELY): 51' by 991

NEAREST CROSS STREET:
Princeton Avenue

Additional Information can be
found In the Sheriffs Office of
Union County Lot 30, Block 596

There Is due approximately
$34,245.48 together with lawful
Interest from the 23rd day of
September, 1987 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adjourn this sale.
SALVATORE ALFERI,
ATTORNEY
CX-97-04 (DJ & RNR)

RALPH FROEHUCH,
SHERIFF

4t--10/2O, 10/27, 11/3
& 11/10/88 Fee: $112.84

Garden State
Orchestra to

perform at Kean

The Garden State
Chamber Orchestra, under
Frederick Storfer, opens its
9th year this fall with its
most exciting season to
date. With increased sup-
port from the State Council
on the Arts, the orchestra
has scheduled five subscrip-
tion programs.

Festa Di Musica Italiana,
a festival of music by Italian
composers, kicks off the in-
augural program featuring
Monteverdi, Vivaldi, Doni-
zetti and Corigliano. The
concert will open Sunday,
November 13, 3 p.m. at
East Campus Theatre,
Kean College, Union.

For more information,
call the orchestra at
488-2168.

PUBLIC NOTICES.
BECAUSE THE PeOPLE^STKNOW

PUBUC NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bid* wffl be ncehxd by the Department of Public Worki of the

City of Rahway In the Public World Office, 999 Hart Street, Rahway,
New Jersey on Tuesday, November 2 2 . 1 9 8 8 at H H » A.M. for the pur-
chase of one (1) Kut Kwick Slope Master Hydraulic Rotary Mower.

Specifications may be secured from the Superintendent of Public
Works Office at 999 Hart Street, Rahway.

Each proposal must be made upon the prescribed forms furnished
with the specifications. Bidden shaD submit bids In sealed envelopes
plainly marked with the nameof the bidder and the Hem on whfch he U
bidding. Bids can be hand delivered or mailed, but must arriveprior.to.
the time set'for opening tHeSHs."MAILED BIDS MUST BE SENT BY
CERTIFIED, RETURN RECEIPT MAIL. Bidden are required to comply
wtth the requirements of P.L. 1975 C.127.

Municipal Council reserves the right to reject any or all bids as deemed
In the best interests of the City of Rahway.

Thomas K. Schimmd,
Superintendent

Department of Public Works
lt-11/10/88 Fee: $26.04

PUBUC NOTICE

INVITATION FOR BIDS
Sealed bids will be received by the Business Administrator of the Ctty

of Rahway on Monday, November 21st, 1988 at 11:00 A.M. In the
Council Chambers of Ctty HaD, City HaD Plaza, Rahway, New Jersey,
for a contract for refuse collection and disposal.

Prospective bidden may obtain specifications from the office of the
Business Administrator at City HaD. No bid will be accepted unless It is
accompanied by proof that the bidder is properly licensed by the New
Jersey Board of Public Utilities.

Consent of surety and a certified check, cashier's check, or bid bond
In the amount of 10% of the bid or $75,000, whichever Is less, must ac-
company the bid proposal.

Bidders are required to comply with the requirements of P.L. 1975, C.
127. .

The City of Rahway reserves the right to reject any and all bids as
deemed in the best interests of the Ctty.

Joseph M. Hartnett
Business Administrator

lt--l 1/10/88 Fee: $24.80

PUBUC NOTICE

SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
JERSEY CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY DOCKET NO.

F-5593-85

FIRST SECURITY REALTY
SERVICES formerly known as
UTAH MORTGAGE LOAN

CORPORATION, Plaintiff VS.
EDDE J. SMITH and ROSE
CORDER SMITH, his wife,

Defendants

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION FOR SALE OF

MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated writ
of execution to me directed I shall
expose for sale by public vendue, In
ROOM 207, In the Court House, In
the City of QUabeth, N.J. on
WEDNESDAY, the 30th day of
November A.D., 1988 at two
o'clock in the afternoon of said day.

The property to be sold is located
In the city of Rahway, County of
Union, State of New Jersey.

Premises commonly known as:
1253 Fulton StreetJtohway^N.J.^

"~TaxT-a"NbT44A, and Block No.
662

Dimensions of Lot (approxi-
mately): 66 bet wide by 107 feet
long

Situate at the intersection of East
Emerson Avenue (formerly Com-
merce Street).

There It due' approximately
$62,842.76 together with lawful
Interest from August 31,1987 and
costs.

There Is a full legal description on
file In the Union County Sheriffs
Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adjourn this sale.
CARKHUFF, RADMIN &
HOLLANDER,
ATTORNEYS
CS-126-04 (DJ & RNR)

RALPH FROEHUCH,
SHERIFF

4t-11/3, 11/10, 11/17
& 11/24/88 /Fee $131.44

PUBUC NOTICE

SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
JERSEY CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY DOCKET NO.

F-5391-85

THE RAHWAY SAVINGS
INSTITUTION Plaintiff VS.

WILLIAM ALEXANDER and
AUC1A M. ALEXANDER, hi*

wife, ERMA SUGGS, STATE OF
NEW JERSEY, and NEW

JERSEY HIGHER EDUCATION
ASSISTANCE AUTHORITY

Defendants

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated writ
of execution to me directed 1 shall
expose for sale by public vendue, in
ROOM 207, In the Court House, in
the City of Etzabem, NJ. on
WEDNESDAY, the 23rd day of
November A.D., 1988 at two
o'clock in the afternoon of said day.

The property to be sold Is located
In the city of Rahway In the county
of Union and state of New Jerseyr

Tax lot no. 36 In block no. 383
Dimensions of lot (approxi-

mately): 50 by 175 feet.
Nearest Cross Street: East Grand

Avenue.
Premises commonly known as:

1918 Rutherford Street
There is due approximately

$36,494.35 together wtth lawful
Interest thereon lrocn tn# 15tn d&y
of April, 1988 and costs.

There Is a full legal description on
file in the Union County Sheriffs
Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adjourn this sale.
ARMSTRONG & LITTLE,
ATTORNEYS
CX-252-04 (DJ & RNR)

RALPH FROEHUCH,
SHERIFF

4t-10/27,11/3,11/10
&11A7/88 Fee: $125.24

PUBUC NOTICE

NottM to Rahway Residents
Please take not** that the undersigned has applied to the Rahway

Zoning Board of Adjustment for site plan approval and variance*.
1) To have a change of use for the buildna located at 370 Hamilton

Street, Rahway (previously used by AT&T/New Jersey Bel a* a garage
and warehouse) to permit storage and sorting of bens used ki
applicant's business;

2) To permit and approve of parking on rear yards of 276 Hamtton
Street and 370 Hamilton Street;

3) To approve previously Installed paving on the 276 Hamflton Street
property;

4) To permit placement of a canopy over said previously Installed pav-
ing;

5) To erect a previously approved building addition on the 276
Hamilton Street property;

6) To permit construction of a sidewalk and ramp* eofSMdfag the
rear yard* of the 276 Hamilton Street and 370 Hamfton Street proper

7) To permit use of an existing two famtfy home located at Block 941,
Lot 7 as an executive sulte/fcxir^ fee appfc»fs eropbyaes. •

Properties affected are 276 Handton Street, 370 Hamtton Street
Rahway. N.J., Block 939, Lot 19-A; Block 941, Lott 3 , 5 , 7 , 3 3 & 43;
Block 941, Lot 7; as shown on the Tax map of the City of Rahway, New
Jersey.

Copies of the appfcation, plan* and other supporting documents are
on fll* fei the office of the Rahway Zoning Board of Adjustment at
Rahway City Hal. 1 City Hal Plata. Rahway, NJ . and are avaeabl*
Monday thorugh Frtday, during normal buskin* hour*.

Please take further notice that this matter ha* been placed on me
9 ^ ^ f t h R i 2 l B d < A ^ • f o ^ ^a9s^<^aofth•Rsi>way2c«lln8Boa^do<A<^tIT«tfor^^wp«nb«•21,

1988 at 7 JO P X . at the Rahway dry Hal, Count* Chambers, r C*y
HaU Plaza, Rahway. NJ., at which time you may i f " * * In person or by
attorney and present any comments or objections you may ham

W. Lane Mfcr. Esq.
Attorney far Apptcant

Hamlton AMatad Laundry
- Service*; foe

lt--ll/10/B8 - • . • . Fer $45.26

PUBUC NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids nnt be received by the- City of Rahway, Division of Water,

In the Superintendent Office at 1045 Westrield Avenue, Rahway, New
Jersey on NOVEMBER 2 2 , 1 9 8 8 ^ : -

At 1 0 4 0 « m for TREATMENT CHEMICALS Le. (CHLORINE
ALUMINUM SULFATE, SODIUM SUJCO FLUORIDE, CHEMICAL
HYDRATE UME, ACTIVATED CARBON, SULPHUR DIOXIDE
MAGMFLOC 572C.

A t 1 1 0 0 AM. for WATER DISTRIBUTION SYSTEM AP-
PURTENANCES, . U . MECHANICAL JOINT FITTINGS, FIRE
HYDRANTS, REPAIR ITEMS, ETC

At: 12:00 Noon TWO (2) TRUCK G.V.W. 9,000 POUNDS-CAB
AND CHASSIS W/UTHJTY BODY. ONE (1) 1989 CHEVROLET
S-10 BLAZER OR EQUAL.

Each proposal must be mad* upon the prescribed forms furnished
with the spaclflclaUort*, must be accompanied by a Certified Check
Cashier's Check, or Bid Bond In ft* amount of ten percent (10*) of the
total bid. Guarantee wfl be made payaM* to the Ctty of Rahway.

Bidden thai submtt bid* In sealed envelopes pbkily marked wtth the
name of the bidder and the Item/service* on which he U bidding. Bids
can be hand drtvensd or mated, but must arrive prior to the time set for
opening ti»-bid*. MAILED BIDS MUST-BE-SENT BY CERTIFIED
RETURN RECEFT MAIL,

Bidders are required to comply with the requirements of P.L. 1975C
127.

Bid wH be awarded within sixty days of the bid date.
Munfctoal Courted also reserve* the right to reject any or aO bids as

deemed in me best Interest of the City.
Specifications may be obtained from Thoma* K. Schlmmel

Superintendent of Water, 1045 Wesrfldd Avenue, Rahway, N j '
07065.

Thomas K. Schlmmel
. ..,-,„„., Superintendent of Water
lt-11/10/88 Fee: $40.92

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

This Ordinance published herewith was introduced at a Regular
meeting of the Council of the Township of Clark, In the County of
Union, State of New. Jersey, held October 17,1988 and will be further
considered for final passage after public hearing at a Regular meeting of
said Council of the Township of Clark to be held November 21,1988 at
8.00 P.M.

Catherine M. Clancy
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING THE REVISED GENERAL
ORDINANCES OF CLARK, CHAPTER 22, ARTICLE 1,

ENnTLED, "REMOVAL OF SNOW, ICE AND DEBRIS FROM
SIDEWALKS."

Chapter 22, Article 1. PROHIBITION OF DUMPING GARBAGE
AND OTHER DISCARDED MATERIALS ON PUBUC STREETS
AND PLACES, REMOVAL OF OBSTRUCTIONS FROM
SIDEWALKS.

22-1.1. Depositing Generally In Streets. No person shall dump or
deposit any earth, dirt, rock, refuse, or any other matter or material
upon any pubtc street or public place in the Township, unless duly
authorized by the Department of Public Works and Engineering.

22-1.2. Littering In Streets Prohibited. No person shall throw, cast
or lay, or direct anyone to throw, any ashes, offal, vegetables, garbage,
dross, cinders, shells, straw, shavings, paper, dirt, filth, broken
glassware, crockery, bottles, or rubbish of any kind whatsoever, In any
street, either upon the roadway or sidewalk thereof, unless the same Is
otherwise permitted under the Recycling Ordinance of the Township of
Clark.

22-1.3. Dumping On Lands Prohibited. It unlawful for any person
to dump or otherwise discard or to allow the accumulation of any
matter, commonly referred to a* garbage, refuse, material, Junk, or other
discarded material Including non-operable motor vehicles and other
offensive matter, on any land, vacant or occupied, within the Township.

22.14. Sweeping Substances Into Catch Basins Prohibited. No
person shall sweep any substance from a sidewaDt or other place Into
any catch basin within the Township.

22-1.5. Scattering Or Spilling Loads In Streets Prohibited. No
person, whether he is the owner, driver, operator, or conductor of any
wagon, truck, or other vehicle, or of any receptable, shall scatter, drop
or spill, or permit same, of any dirt, sand, gravel, day, loam, stone or
building rubbish, sawdust, shavings or other light materials of any sort,
manufacturing, trade or household waste, refuse, rubbish of any sort, or
ashes, garbage or other organic refuse, or other offensive matter
therefrom, or permit the same to b* blown off therefrom by the wind, in
or upon any street or public place.

22-2.1 Distribution of Handbills, Circulars, Etc. No person shall
throw, c ,t, or lay, or cause same to occur of any handbills, circulars,
etc., In or upon any street or pubkc place or in a front yard or In any
vehicle or In theysrlbulf cr hallofany bulldtngs orIn anyplace from
which such matter wffl be blown by the whd Into a street or public place.

22-3,1. Removal Of Grass, Weed* On Sidewalks. The owner or
tenant of lands abutting or bordering upon the sidewalks and gutters of
pubUc streets a n hereby required to remove all grass, weeds, and other
impediments therefrom within three (3) days after notice from the
Department of Pubbc Work* and Engineering of the Township of Clark.

22-4.1. Removal Of Snow And Ice. The owner of lands abutting or
bordering upon sidewalks, public streets, or public places In the
Township arc hereby required to remove all snow and ice from the
traveled portion of the sidewalks within 24 hours after the snow ceases.

a. Removal of frozen Ice In the case of lc* which may be so frozen
as to make removal Impractical, the owner of lands abutting or
bordering upon sidewalks, public streets, or public places in the
Township are hereby required to thoroughly cover with sand, salt or
cinder* on said Ice 24 hour* after the same shaD fall or be formed
thereon.

b. Casting of snow or Ice: No person shall throw, place, or deposit any
. snow or lea tnto or upon any street ki the Township, It being the intent
and purpose of this provision to prohibit all persons from throwing,
casting, placing or depositing snow and lc* which accumulated within
th* private property bdongkig to said person or occupied by said
person, upon the sidewalk*, streets, storm drains, and/or fire hydrants
of and wtthki th* Township of Clark.

C Enforcement In case such snow or ice shall not be removed
from such OdewaSu or streets or shall be cast, deposited thereon or
placed upon said ddeweJk* or said street* by the owner or other per-
sons, a* provided herein, th* »am* shad be removed forthwith1 under the
direction of th* appropriate official of th* Department of Public Works
and Engineering, and the cost of such removal as nearly as can be ascer-
takMd shall be certified by the. said Official to th* Governing Body. The
Governing Body shal examine such certification, and if It 1* found to b*
correct, snaB cause such amount to be charged against the real estate so
abutting or bordering upon such sidewalk* or streets In the amount so
charged shal be forthwith become a Ben and a tax upon said real estate
or land and be added to, recorded and collected In the same way and
manner a* th* taxes next to b« levied and assessed upon such premises,
and thai bear Interest and b« enforced and collected by the same of-
Bear* and ki th* same manner a* other taxes. Th* Imposition and coOec-
bbn of a fine or fines imposed by th* provision of this sub-section shal
not constitute any bar to th* right of the Township to collect the cost as
cerUfiedfor the removal of said snow or tot ki the manner herein
Authorized.

d. Parking Of Vehicles: Whenever three (3) Inches or mom of snow
have faBen wtthkt any twenty four (24) hour period, afl parking of
vahkiw shal be prohfbttad wtthki ninety (90) feet of any Intersection
and on both sides of any street In* man thirty (30) feet in width, until
said street and Intersection have been plowed free of the snow by the
Townshk).

225.1 . Removal Of Grass And Weeds. Th* owner or tenant of each
bt, piece, or pared of land abutting or bordering upon the sidewalks or
gutter* of th* pubtc streets, avenues or highways, shal cut afl grass and
w*aa^tt>*r*onwtlhhtr»^(3)day«aA*rr>otic«todo«obym«Depart-
msnt of Pubkc Work* and Engineering. If th* gnu* and weeds exceeding
six (6) Hche* in height have not b*«n cut wtthki ten (10) days, the Direc-
tor of Puble Work* and Engfhaotog shal order same cut by hh Depart •
m*nt personnel, and any cost* Incurred by th* Township for same shall
become part of th* tarn* to be assessed to said property ki the same
rnanner a* Section 22-4.1C above.

J 2 2 « . l . Violation and Penalties. Any parson, arm, or corporation
violttkie any of th* provision* of this ArUd* shal, upon conviction
thsrtof. U fktad not excesdhg Five Hundred Dolan ($500.00), or im-
prtaoned not«xoi*djng rdhaty J90) days,^or both, and each and every'
day *v which s*4d violation exist* shal constttut* a separate violation

', 2 2 - 6 ^ l»n«lrt«ntao>>mc*»RepMW.A«C)rAiatx«s or parts
of Ctdtunot* toconsfeksnt herewith are havby repeekd.

*d by Section 22-6.1 naratnabove.
^ThMJ>dk>anc* thai taka effect Immediately upon adoption and

pul,ilc'alion acoordkig to law. . -.
M-ll/KMH Fee $131.44
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ARTHUR L. JOHNSON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL
RAHWAY HIGH SCHOOL

AND RAHWAY INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL

Week of November 14, 1988

Each luncheon may contain Vi pint of whole or
skim milk.

MONDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Frankfurter on roll.
Luncheon No. 2: Veal parmeaan on bun.
Luncheon No. 3: American cheese and tomato

sandwich. .... •_ _._
Each of the above luncheons will contain choice

of two: potatoes, vegetable, fruit punch.
TUESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Pizza bagel.
Luncheon No. 2: Minute steak on bun.
Luncheon No. 3: Tuna salad sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain choice

of two: Tossed salad w/dressing, vegetable, fresh
fruit.

WEDNESDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Holiday Dinner — Hot roast

turkey w/gravy and stuffing, cranberry sauce (opt.).
Luncheon No. 2: Hamburger on bun.
Luncheon No. 3: Cold submarine sandwich

w/lettuce; fruit.
Luncheons 1 and 2 will contain potatoes,

vegetable and jello.
THURSDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Hot meatball submarine.
Luncheon No. 2: Hot ham and cheese sandwich.
Luncheon No. 3: Turkey salad sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain choice

of two: Potatoes, vegetable, chilled juice.
FRIDAY

Luncheon No. 1: "Pizza Parlor", choose your
own pizza — plain, sausage, pepperonl, peppers and
onions.

Luncheon No. 2: Hot meatloaf sandwich.
Luncheon No. 3: Ham salad sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain choice

of two: carrot coins, vegetable, fruit.
DAILY SPECIALS

Large salad platter with bread and butter, home-
made soup, Individual salads and desserts.

Pre-announcod specials
Menu subject to change

RAHWAY ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

MONDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Frankfurter on roll.
Luncheon No. 2: American cheese and tomato

sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain

potatoes, vegetable, fruit punch.
TUESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Holiday Dinner — Hot roast
turkey w/gravy & stuffing, cranberry sauce (opt.);
potatoes, vegetable, jella •

Luncheon No. 2: Cold submarine sandwich with
lettuce; fruit. v

WEDNESDAY
Luncheon No I^PIzza.
Luncheon No 2?, Ham salad sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain carrot

coins, vegetable, fruit.
THURSDAY

LUNCHEON WILL NOT BE SERVED TODAY
FRIDAY

LUNCHEON WILL NOT BE SERVED TODAY

milk.
Luncheons may contain Vi pint of whole or skim

Menu subject to change

PLEASE HELP MISSY, fhis good-natured 1'/» year old
beagle is spayed and' 1 desperate need of a home. If in-
terested in Missy c one of the other dogs, cats, pup-
pies or kittens, cflii 486-0230 or 889-1694 for infor-
mation, Unfortu-lately, pet overpopulation remains a
serious prqbleni even though modern medicine has pro-
vided quick, painless surgery at affordable prices. Also
phone for Friends of Animals low-cost spaying and
neutering program.

CEILING
CITY

• Texture
w/wo glitter

• Sheetrock
• Plaster
• Blocks
• Windows
• Carpentry

541-5230
4J9-3II*

FreeEst. Full Ins.

SERVICE DIRECTORY

• Office cleaning
• Complete floor care
• Janitorial service

499-7116
"24 hr.

emergency service"
FullyIns. fr— Est

* R O O F I N G *
• SHINCLfS •
• HOT TAR •

• SLATE •

SIDING
• ALUMINUM •

• WOOD*
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

AND REPAIRS
WILLIAM SMELTZER

L. 388-3797 ^

Sal D'Addario • SALES
• SERVICC
• INSURCD
• XSIOINIItt

t COMMltOAl

FAMILY SERVICE
IN THIS AREA FOR
OVER 40 YEARS

• HEATING ft AIR CONDITIONING
• GAS BOILERS
• WARM AIR FURNACES
- MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS -

WINDOWMAN

HEATING SYSTEMS
CLEANED & SERVICED
ONTRALAIR
CONDITIONING

• HOT WATER SYSTEMS
• ELECTRONIC AIR

CLEANERS

HUMIDIFIERS
* DUCT FABRICATION
• O i l TOGAS

CONVERSION
* ATTIC VENTILATION

SYSTEMS
* REFRIGERATION

SERVICES

"FINANCING AVAHMBU"

FMA Certification « 600S
A V»mb«r Of

tttnhtklumm Bmm

State » B-6875B

llaalm and (Win* Praducu

BAYS.• BOWS • GARDEN WINDOWS

A list of many
satisfied customers

• Saikti TO I* • faiWtfttf Vkri
• Scr«Mi la<Mid • Htnr Hni Painf/ni

• Prafeufoiul Initoletltn

• Cu$tom fit
• Draft Frte
• '/, Thtrmal

Frank Wietry, Jr.
Enterprises

Home Improvement Co., Inc.

634-4244 SkewreMi
450 lekwey A«e.

, M.J.
t-J, r

Ucmsttf t l«s«r*d

396-8767 396-8764

SEAMLESS
GUTTERS

Mode on your job site. . .
colors available. Solid vinyl
& aluminum siding, roofing,

- replacement windows,
••• sky lites

I & R / W E N T . INC

^ 4 9 4 - 5 4 7 2 ^
Super Saver
leof i Gutter Screens

instolled FREE with
every gutter Job.

Wayne f*Lr.

Btctrkd Contractor

Residential/
Commercial ^
Fully Insured
& Bonded

"No job too small"

855-9584
l ie. No. 8047

rrMMVMMNUmunmmmmn
/ Consolidated \

Roofing Co.
"OuaMr Roctog lor ThrM Oc

• Enptrts in all types of roofing
• All work guorarrteird
• FrM roof inspections
• Eoch job personally

supervi
> Fully in

istd
insured

CAU NOW roi OUR tow
wnrm u m i n i

245 C—tnl An., fedwer, HI
(201)396-1331

worm
Call An Ixptrt

NATIONAL ROOFING^
Siding—Home Improvements;)

381-1129 I
CALL ANYTIME J±MnciiKt tip/tin

ewconvici

l \ V V ' Guoront»*J 100% ||

f f.u f«K ESTIMATES

M G M BUILDERS

• Add a l*v*l
• Addition*
• Dormtrt

• flrtplacit
• Kltch»ni
•Bathi

289-4169
Lie. & Fultylns. Free Est

EXPERT
Stump

Removal Co.,
Inc.

TREE SERVICE
LOT CLEARING
& LAWN CARE

FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

RON CORDERO 634-9038

WE WILL CLEAN. DYE AND
RESTORE YOUR CARPET FOR A

FRACTION OF THE COST OF
CARPET REPLACEMENT

Eliminates siains, traffic lanes anil sun fade.
Restore curreni color or complete color change
Guaranteed colorfasl for Ihe life of your car|x:t.
Non-toxic — Safe — Odorless.
"Onsiic" immediate walk-on.
We move all bulk furniture.
Professional cleaners can not niccl our quality or results.

fOII 4 fUl ISTIMAU AMD TOT, M i l

(NO OBLIGATION) 2 8 3 B 1 3 1 7

PARSONS
CONSTRUCTION

I can beat any price on
vinyl replacement win-
dows I Deal direct with
th» faistalltr. Shop f irst
then call me.

Fully insured
10 Yrs. Exp.

Call Neil
3S2-2844

• Roofing
• Siding
• Additions
• Carpentry

• Decks
• Replacement

Windows
• Dormers

Complete Home Remodeling
Add-A-Levels

"111 bring my showroom
to the comfort of your home"

381-0381
lie & fully ins.

Financing available

TREE
SERVICE

276-5752

Immediate service
Senior citizen discount
Fully insured n
Free estimate Illfl
Free wood chips delivered

%

CREATIVE TOUCH
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

'We do it all"
Quality * K«tChMI*7B«tlll
work • Additions

Windows
Decks
Baitments
Ceramic TBt

Free Estimates
Fully Insured

563-7867

1/>C"IIIATTO

Paving 4 Matonry Co.

ficeiretinf Reef's
Kemrfecbia Perlei t Wtlki
Drive#er< lefffom fleets
Pertlne left Perckes

30 Years Eiperience
Residential • Commercial

Industrial
Free Estimates/Fully Insured

548-7744

Covallero Construction Inc.
COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL

BUILDERS & RENOVATORS

• New Construction
• Renovations
• Additions
• Replacement

Windows

• Siding
• Decks
• Kitchens
• Roofing I

Skylights

Licensed & 3 9 6 " 1 6 2 2
Fully Insured Free Estimate C A . J A

GUARINO BUILDERS
"First In Quality and Service

• Complete Vinyl Sidings
• Additions

Replacement Windows

$200.00 OFF
any complete Jiding job*

Special prlc*> now In •fflact
on roplacomont windows

750-3550
'With this coupon only.

Office: 227 Main Street
Woodbridge, N.J. 07095

Low Low Pricti on

CUSTOM
DECKS

Men.-M. 1-1

STOP I N . . .

FOR PRICES

ON BAY

AND BOW

WINDOWS

MATTI
C0MP1ETI

HOME IMMtOVEMENTS

• RemedtRHg
• Additions
••*«dJng
• Roofing/Siding
• AH types of carpentry

ill Volt gimntMd

541-1501
541-7356

I 'M Ut«not?
oON.»01

Mm

I
Umt
0tC*l

A& A
TMt SMVICE

636-0278
fREf ISTIMATES
fUUY INJURED

FIREWOOD

Rtos. Rafts'

& &on
Reft Avail

Custom Built
•ADDITIONS
•DORMERS
•ADD - A LEVELS
•KITCHEN EXPANSIONS

VJSIT OUR SHOWROOM OR
SHOP AT HOME —i

— I
WE'LL COME OUTDaviSGinfrfila

HOME IMPROVEMENTS CO. INC
OFFICE and SHOWROOM

24 ELM AVE. RAHWAY
"Join our family of

satisfied customers in
your neighborhood"
financing available

REPLACEMENT

THCRMAL
WINDOWS

• Tilt-In Saih
• %" Double Pane Insulated glass

Solid vinyl-easy to clean
• Rigid Aluminum master frame

completely installed —
w/aluminum coping, caulking
& removal of storm window

v
f 541-7966

Bank Financing Available
AlUMINUM PRODUCTS 3 year payment '82.15

578 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret 5 year payment '56.85
Optn Dailf » Id t. $«l I n ) l n » lie«m»< •"< ••»» l»l»>«'

rnmnimgum
• Kitchens • Pointing
• Baths * Drop Ceilings
• Rec Rooms • Electrical
• Windows • Plumbing
• Tiling * Sheet Rocking

486-5093
Free Est. Fully Ins.

F&P&A.T.
SEAMLESS

ALUMINUM
GUTTERS

•CLEAN OUTS
' 'REPAIRS

•LEAF GUARDS
INSTALLED

•SOFFET * FASCIA
•ALUMINUM TRIM WORK

5740687

FRAZE & SON
PAVING

p
Driveways

• Seal Coating
• RRTies
ALL WORK

GUARANUW
Fully insured - Free est.

541-8516

•Swing
• Parking lots
• Driveways
• Concrete and

R/RTies

574-0492
Fully Ins. FreeEtt.

Quality
Building

is a
Family.

Tradition

H. Bettiager
CoBtractiag &

Hone biprovaments
• Doors * Decks
• Alterations /Renovations
• Windows • Roofs

• Additions
• Alum/Vinyl Siding

396-8850
tilly Ins. Com. /Res

Sal Mortilloro

EXPERT
ROOFING

Siding
Aluminum

Vinyl

Replacement
^Windows
Gutters

Storm Doors

Deptmfabf* SerWct

382-1362
25Yrs.E«p. Free Est.

CISLO
SIDING

15 years
experience
All work

guaranteed

• All types of siding.
• Windows

• Roofing • Decks
For Free Estimate

634-6630 or 396-4343
Fully Insured

Qualify
Paving

• Driveways
• Pnrking tots
• Residential

Commercial

381-8236
636-7462

WE ARE A

Want a good job d<

FAX
TRANSMISSION

CENTER

• SHINGLES
• HOT TAR
• GUTTERS/,

LEADERS^
ALL
GENERAL REPAIRS

EMERGENCY liAKS
"approved build up roofer"

ALL WORK GUARANTIED
FULL IIC. - FREE E H .

CALL TONY AT

634-3962

frunons
(SotiBtructian

ALL Tim
of M a s o n r y W o r k
• Drivaways
• Foundations
• Back hot stnrkt?
• Additions

Basements
•Udtwals
• Steps

mm —

A GEM" ril .••-•• ; ; ; , r i

• ADDITIONS • ADD A LIVEl
• DOtMftS • NEW HOMES

1236

™£ATOM TABLOID
219 Central Avenue, Rahway . . .

SERVICE DIRECTORY
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NATIONAL MIRROR... Rah way Intermediate School students took a teacher-supervised pres-
idential "straw vote" on November 7 during history and geography classes, having transformed
the library into a polling station. The voting was done by computer using programs written by
8th grade students David Marcin and Kevin Huxford, with the assistance of teacher Barbara

_,Snyder. The RIS Builders' Club coordinated the project under the direction of teacher-advisor
" Robin Shipley. Trlsha Moller and Cindy Kapiloff were the student chairmen. Builders' Club mem-

bers "manned" the polling station. Who won? George Bush, of course (with 56.6% of the vote)
.. .which goes to prove that 7th & 8th graders are no slouches as forecasters.

Clark seniors
to host

Ethel Tuder
Members of the Clark

Senior Center will meet
Thursday, November 17, 1
p.m. at the Brewer Senior
Center, 430 Westfield
Avenue, Clark.

Ethel Tuder of Clark will
demonstrate and explain the
basic principles of flower ar-
ranging. She has been an ac-
tive member of the Clark
Garden Club (formerly
Seeds and Weeds) for 34
years and currently is the
club's vice president.
Assisting Tuder, also of-
ficers of the Clark Garden
Club, will be Charlotte
Boyle, President, and Jo-
hanna Schwankc, Recording
Secretary.

Their colorful floral crea-
tions will be awarded as door
prizes.

Regular meetings are held
on the third Thursday of
each month at 1 p.m. Re-
freshments are served.

Membership is free and
open to Clark rcsidents_55
years and over. Call 388-
3600 or 381-3823 for infor-
mation.

4-H awards
at vo-tech

The Division of Adult Ed-
ucation at the Union County
Vocat ional -Technica l
Schools and the 4-H of
Union County will sponsor
the annual Awards Night on
Friday, November 18,
starting at 6:30 p.m. This an-
nual event will honor area
residents who have partici-
pated in events that have
been held in a variety of lo-
cations throughout Union
County.

The 4-H activities include
involvement with scientific,
educational and leadership
programs. Awards are given
to participants in programs
as varied as the raising of
livestock, plant growing, dog
obedience and leadership
skills..

Under the direction of Er-
icka Field, 4-H Agent and
Marlene Wells, Program As-
sociate, special recognition
will be given to both youth
and adults who have
directed or attended these
classes.

Area residents who would
like more information about
the 4-H activities may call
Ericka Field a 233-9366. For

' information concerning
Awards Night call John
Dolinaj at 889-2000, ctf. 215.

County slates
'Eldercare'
conference

A conference for em-
ployers entitled "Resources
in Eldercare," will be held
on Tuesday, Nov. 15, at
Union County College,
Cranford, from 4:30 to 7
p.m. It will discuss resources
available to employees as
they are challenged by pro-
blems faced in caregiving,
such as emotional strain, ab-
senteeism, lost opportuni-
ties for career advancement,
restrictions in business
travel, overtime and train-
ing.

The conference is spon-
sored by the Division on
Aging of the Union County

Department of Human
Services, and is designed for
businesses and industry
with 200 or more emplo-
yees. Its aim is to aid
employers in finding elder-
care resources such as care-
giving training guides, sup-
port groups and comprehen-
sive services for caregivers.

The keynote speaker will
be Dr. Michael Creedon,
Director of Corporate Pro-
grams for the National
Council on Aging in Wash-
ington, D.C. For further in-
formation, call the division
at 527-4870/4872.

Com-plat*
Una of
Italian

Speclohlei

Visit Our
Ntmtt location

In Railway
1683 St. Gtorgti Av*

Railway
382-1182

Hot Jojf An ffoOan Dtfi
Bat An Italian Dtttght
f m n hi nr itrkty *t m**1

i rt»«»»W« prase1!
Featuring: Cuisine to go

Home Made Dally:
Mouartlfo • Scwsogt
lorg* Variety of Hot Prtp«r«f Foot's
25 Assorted SaJocfs
Pastrits • CooMos • Caktt
Brick Ovtn Brtocf
Best Dell This Side of Brooklyn

We're the Some as OrHey Boadi
Open 7 Days a Week 9am to 7pm

Rah way homes, Indians
are topics of seminar

How old is your home?
What are its unique archi-
tectural features? What is
the history behind some of
the homes in your neighbor-
hood?

These are just some of the

questions that will be an-
swered in the Fine Old
Homes in Rahway course on
Nov. 14 by Alex Shipley,
author of "The Rediscovery
of Rahway" and instructor in
the English Department of

Clark man in play
The Philathalians of Fan-

wood have opened their
57lh season with the
Woody Allen comedy,
"Don't Drink the Water."
The show will run Novem-
ber 12, 13, 18 and 19.

Directed by club presi-
dent John Cornell, the play
concerns an American ca-
terer and his family who are
mistaken for spies behind
the Iron Curtain, and seek
refuge in the American Env
bassy. The cast includes
residents of Scotch Plains
— Walter Schonwald, Sol
Steinberg and Dayna
Layton — Roy Kassingerof
Clark and Eric Erb of Fan-
w o o d . -•••••' --•--••_-•—-

Other cast members are
Ken Buck and Bob Kam-
merer of North Plainfield,
Dennis Battish of Garwood,
Kathy Mattingly of Pis-
cataway, Deidre Mac-
Namera of Elizabeth, Allan

Rahway artists
participate In

Arts Week
Rahway artist Rashid Ar-

shed and Michael Hartnett
are among those represent-
ed in a juried exhibition to
be on display at Merck &
Co. in Rahway throughout
the month of November.
The exhibition is in connec-
tion with the designating of
the week of Nov. 13-19 as
"National Arts Week."

Arshed's work is a
48x80-inch oil-on-canvas
titled "Epic." Hartnett's is a
watercolor/mixed media
piece titled "Tear" and
measuring 26x32 inches.

BACK ACM?

85*
lunibnr cushion

roodbridge Medical
& Surgical Supply

446 Rahway Ava.
Wooobrid|a
636-2151

It is said that if you catch
a falling leaf you will have
a good and happy life.

Get a grip
on the ne.ws!
Find out what's happening
in the Rahway-Clark area!

SUBSCRIBE TO

Union & Middlesex Counties
1 Year $15.00

. 2 Years • $27.50
3 Years • $40.00

Out or County *nd State

1 Year $20.00
2 Years - $37.50
3 Years - $55.00

NewsPlease enter my subscription to the Rahway
Record or The Clark Patriot starting immediately.

Enclosed is my check, cash or money order to cover
subscription.

NAME PHONE

STREET ADDRESS

CITY STATE ZIP

219 CENTRAL AVE, RAHWAY, NJ. 07065

Gershensonf of Linden,
Phil Costanzo of Middlesex,
and Chartene Cornell of
Winfield.

The curtain will go up at
8:30 each night except for
the performance on the
13th, which is a matinee
beginning at 2:30 p.m.

Tickets are S3, and reser-
vations may be made by
calling 322-5725. Tickets
may also be purchased at
the door as long as seating is
available.

Other shows to be pro-
duced by the Philathalians
this season are "Seven Keys
to Baldpate" in February, a
Christmas show in mid-
December and "Educating
Rita" in the spring.

Rahway High School. A
slide show will also be pre-
sented featuring some of
Railway's fine homes.

Immediately following
will be a seminar on Indians
Native to New Jersey given
by Mr. Herbert Kraft, pro-
fessor at Set on Hall Univer-
sity. A slide and lecture pre-
sentation with emphasis on
Indians who inhabited Rah-
way and surrounding areas
will be discussed. Particular
attention will be given to the
distinctive roles of men,
.women, children and the
elderly. Interpersonal rela-
tions and religious practices
will also be defined.

The Fine Old Homes in
Rahway class will be held at
7:30 p.m. and the fee is $3.
The Indians Native to New
Jersey class will start ap-
proximately 8:30 p.m. and
the fee is S10. Register on the
night of class for the Fine
Old Homes in Rahway
course. Pre-registration is
required for the Indians Na-
tive to N J. course.

Further information may
be obtained by calling the
Adult School at 382-1361 on
any school day between the
hours of 9 a.m. and 3 p.m.

WE AREA

FAX
TRANSMISSION

CENTER
Need to send, or receive something

immediately . . .

FAX IT . . . to our Fax Transmission Center
at

*5
*6

""ATOM TABLOID
279 Central Avenue, Rahway .

per document (charge for
receiving documents)

per document to transmit,
plus the cost of the phone call
$8 Outside 201 area code

If you would
like to

transmit, or
receive a

FAX MESSAGE,

please call

574-1579

like this
special offer from

New Jersey's
newest bank.

CROSSLAND HIGH-YIELD CDs

13 MONTH ACCOUNT

Reliance S%kgs is now CrossLand Savings.
We're CrossLand Savings, one of the

largest and strongest financial organizations
nationwide. CrossLand has been a New York
institution for over 125 years. Now we have
82 branches across the country including
43 in the metropolitan area.

This, our'first entry into New Jersey, is
just the beginning. We'r&fcommitted to

continued growth in the Garden State. For
you that means a wide range of beneficial
products and services, including some of the
highest CD rates in the region.

That's why we believe you'll soon think
of us as the bank you could actually like. For
more details, call or visit the CrossLand
office nearest you.

CrossLand
The bank you could actually like.

Rahway Office
1525 Irving Street

Rahway, NJ 07065
(20D 388-2202

Ford* Office
848 King Georges Road
Fords, NJ 08863
(201)738-7771

Croaaf.and • M 41 ottlcud located throughout New Jersey, Manhattan, Brooklyn, Queens, Statcn Ialand and N u n u , Westcbcstcr and Bockland countlei . O1988CS
CroaeLand Barings FSB is a federally chartered savings bank with assets in excess ofJ15 billion. CromLond Saving! FSB.-New Jersey. Member FSUC. CrossLand Savings FSB, New York,
Member FDIC. Other cffloesiuUlonwid*.CrossL«nd and Map logo are registered marks. '$2,500 minimum deposit required. Interest is compounded daily, crediud monthly. No additional
deposits allowed. Regulations require substantial penalty for premature withdrawal. ••EfTective annual yield a»aumcs principal and interest re main on deposit at current rate for on* year.
However, rates may change at maturity. Offering rate* subject to change without notice.
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